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e,5 ' Onrtributon8, and letters ons maiÎet
.wde eO 4eedol deparmest ho.id be

b' $uPPoged to be connected wmgk thme

St ev ~ tri0 legislature bas awakened
lr a Of conferring exclusive privileges

týC>Po&t- ocaUpations and creating close1tu%. Ï10,11 for the benefit of private citi-
,'ed Profession@ which have already

lau"llch ad vantages are fontunate, as
tolwill be egislation tending in that direc-

'r' elosely ocrutinized'-Thd Globe
t-R erovince i. ta be congratulated on

we l Di'0 that the Legilature, which
ttiP0 1  eU,~5 the Governient and its

.8'sti "WtOut whose consent no sucb
or:Manal be enacted, has seen the

lef ite course in regard ta a specieu of
> égilati 0 n against whicb vo have re-
*e Protested. The Pharmacy Act bas

àe-* e,~ shorn af moet or aIl af its ob-
04ible clause, and there i. fia reason

%O hat the «Architecte, Society uill

a " cevr n it made a penal cifence
NI 'erai date for anyone ta caîl hlm.

,I rcbtft without leave of their
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society. But wben the Globe says that the
professions wbicb have already secured snob
advantages are fortunate, des it mean to
intimate that these have acquired vest,3d
rights in special. privileges which are now
admitted to be unfair and indefensible, and
that the members of these professions are
henceforth ta enjoy in perpetuity snob

special privileges while members of il oher
p'rofessions are ta be denied them 1 Would
that be equality and rigbteousness 1

When we predicted laat week that the
agitation for universal suffrage in Belgium
could nlot long be resisted we bad rno idea
that the papular demand had already been,
or was on the point of being, conceded.
But a day or twa later came a deepatch
witb the information that the Chamber of
Deputies had concluded that discretion vas
for theni the better part of valour, and had
passed by a large majority & bill for giving
tbe franchise ta every male citizen of the
age of nlot les. than twenty-five years, who
bas resided at lea8t one year in the saine
communs and bas neyer been convicted of
a breach of the law. The new Act pro-
viies, it appeara, for a system of cumulative
voting, under wbich citizen. possessing cer-
tain property and educational qualification.
may have a Second or even a third vote.
Voting is, too, ta be made compulsory.
The latest indications are that the passage
of this bill i. caoling the excitement and
that order i. taking the place of confusion
and riot. The resort ta the strike ta effeot
a political purpose was a novel feature of
the situation ; but the dissatisfaction seeme
ta have been mainly on the part of the
working classes, Who naturally resort ta the
use of the weapon with whlch they are mo8t
familiar and which they know best bow ta
use. The faot that the majority of the De-
puties had been elected on a universal suf-
frage platform, and had, under the speil of
ather influences, violated their pledges,
belps ta explain the sudden violence of the
agitation.

The twa principal topici at the annual
dinner of the Sir Jobn Macdonald Club of
Montreal, an Saturday, were naturally
enough tariff reform and the McCarthy
secession. The Minister of Finance defined
the present difference between the twa great
political parties ta be that between Mr.
Laurier'. policy of taxation for revenue
anly, with f ree trade as the goal, and the
Conservative policy of taxation for protec-
tion as eil a for revenue. If tbis be ac-
curate, the country is ta be congratulated on

No. 22.

baving before it a clearer statement of a more
definite issue than at any previaus tume, at
leu.t since the adoption of the National
Policy. But we are by no means certain
that the Conservative electors, Who certainly
should 'have sarie voice in the matter, wili
accept Mr. Foster's definition. 'Unless we
misapprehend the situation, not a few of
theni may be disposed ta demur at the pro-
tectionist plank in the platform laid down
for theni. Sanie of the more logical wili at
least be unable ta shuàt their eyes tp the in-
congruity between the two aimes thus con-
bined. We are sorr>' that the Minuster did
not tauch upon the very strong objections
wbich are being urged by sme influential
membera of bis party againet the systeni of
speoific duties, of which the Governinent
seems s0 fond. Even s0 uncomprising a
pratectioniet as Mr. Stairs of Halifax now
condemns this fanm of protection. But it.
wili be found, we think, that its abandon-
ment would involve much more serions con-
sequences that those who condenin its ob-
vious unfairness may suppose. The lama of
the revenue frai this source would maire
the antagonisi between protection and rev-
enue as tariff principles more practically
felt. Whether Mr. Foeter was quite fair ini
describing Mr. McCarthy's policy as the
denationalization of one-third of the people
of this country may be left ta that gentle-
men and bis friends ta say. We have neyer
susprcted Mr. McCarthy ta be coîmitting
biniself ta a palicy of utter abourdity.

Whethen the genius of representative
governmfent requires that tbe unit of repre-
sentation shall be the sanie in city and
country i. a question upon which there is
roam for difference of opinion. There is,
certainly, much force in somes of the argu-
ments whicb are available in support of
the view that extent of territory, difficulties
in ca-aperation, and other circunistances
wbich readily auggesm. theniselvea, maire it
but just that the ratio of. votera ta repre-
sentatives should be considena bly langer in
the urban than in rural constituencies. But
no one, we tbink, can maint tin that the dis-
proportion should in fairness be so great as
that which nov obtains betveen the repre
sentatian of cities like Toronto and Hamil-
ton, and that of the country constituencies
of Ontario, in the local Houas. Hence jus-.
tice demande that the Legisiature shali,
witb as littîs delay as possible, maire the
ne-adjustaient wbich was adîitted by
speakers on bath sides af the House, during
the recent lninority-representation debate,
te be necesaary. Sanie re-adjustment vili
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bave te be made in order te carry into et-
fect the decisien et the Assembly in that
case. It is te te hoped that the Govenn-
ment vill take advantage et the occasion te
correct, ta seme extent, the glaring inequa-
lities which nov exist and wbich vere
pointed eut by different members during the
debate. And it la even more desirable that
the eppontunity seuld ho seized te vipe
frem the statuts boek the stainq which bave
heen put upen it by the gerrymandering
features et the presant distribution. The
Mail fercibly urges Sir Oliver Movat te
imitate the notable and just example set by
Mr. Gladstone. by giving the work et distri-
bution inte the bands et a cemmittee imper-
tially chesen frein beth aides et the lieuse.
We have on former occasions urged this
oxample upon the attention et the Domin-
ion Gevernment. Why should net our local
knight set the knights at Ottawa a noble
rxample, if, indeed, it is net a miauseofe
the termi "noble" te apply it te what le,
at ter ail, but a matter ot the simple et jus-
tice anid tairplay.

A very interesting experinient te test
the workinir et the short day systeni ip, it
is said, beinR ncv tried by the preprietors
et the Saltord Iron Works, Manchester,
England. It seeme that thiey are making
the verk time in their estabiishenpt forty.
eight heurs per veek iuetead et fifty-t lree
as heretofnre, and vithout auy reduction in
waRes. The forty-eight heurs are obtained
by five days et Aight and tbree-quarter
heura and by one day (Saturday) et tour
and one quarter. The day le sbortened at
the beginuing, ne that the men bfgin work
at a quarter te eiRht and have ample tile
for breakfast at home vitb tht-ir famillep.
The manufacturera proemise te Rive the plan
a fair trial ; if at the end et one yoar the
plane prove unsuccestul tram a pocuniary
point et view, the manufacturera will hold
theuiselves ires te novent to th,- old mystein.
They hope, hevever, te avoid los@ by the
greater onergy, care, and promptniqus et tbe
mon. The men are said te ho ereatly int -r-
ested, au velI they niay be, in the expori-
ment, and anxious te mako it succesetul.
This is not, ve holieve, absolut 'dy the firet
case in vhicb the plan bas been tried.
Otber instinces vo have eeen quoted in
which it bas been adopted vith absolute
euccense, theugh vo are unable at the mo-
ment te give particulars, wbich have escaped
our memery, or even te verity the tacts se
far as recolleeted. It is obvions that the
chances et vorkmen being able te made up
by increaeed diligence and alertnees for the
lois et sevorai heurs per veek must ho much
greater in somoe occupations tban in othersi,
but ne eue vhe hbu ebsenved the vay in
vhich t'ie ordinary day-labourer gees about
hie taek rait doubt the pessibility et coin-
pressing the vork usuaily done lu fifty.three
heurs into forty-2ight. One veuld suppose
that the -comfort et a leisureiy breakfast at
home w'ith isa family vould ho sufficieut in-
ducement te ment verlimen te put. a good
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deal of increiaodonergy into their moveaients
during the shorter work-day. Th3 result et
the Salford experiment vili be avaited with
inter --et, net enly by vorkmen et the saie
clan@, but h7 ail Who are interested in the.
great industrial probleuis which are juet
Dow upteor solution.

The only part et Mr. Simpson'e lottor
vhich pa-ticnlarly concerne us is that in
which hie, with quite unnecossary beat,
accuses us et bat4ug said or implied that ho
had stated that whicb vas net true. We
sheuld, we trust, be very sorry te be guilty
et suc's rudenes and injustice in reterer.ce
te any geiitieman eccupying a position et
respectability and t rust. But a moment's
cool censideration will make it clear that
Mr. Simpson has put a rather s3trained and
violent interpretation upon our yards. We
were at the moment betwoon Scylla and
Charybdis, ince te have accepted Mr. Simp.
mon's figures without qualificatlen or beaita-
tien, migbt have been intorpreted te mean
that Mr. Edgar, another gentleman eccupy-
ing a position of reopctbhiity and trust, had
stated that which vas nct true. We used
a tonm et expression intended te avoid dis-
caurtesy te either. Se far as vo can recel-
Ject, tho explanation wbich suggested itselt
te eur mind vas that, as se otten cSurs in
discussions et tbo kind, Mr. Edgar might
have had 'rni ont cf figures in m*nd, e.g. the
groso value et the output, and Mr. Sinmpson
another, the net value. Most certainly wo
did net for a moment suppose eitber ge-ntle-
man capable et vilful mis-staten-ent, Agi
for the rest, Mn. Edgar may Pafely ho left
te defend bis ewn cause, if ho cares te do
sen. It is hardi7 neceaeary te add thae ve
have ne quarrel 'with either thie proprieters
or the managera et the combines which it
eccasionially becemes eur duty te cniticise.
Our quarrel is witb the uujust and oppress-
ive lavs which cempel us poor consiumons
et their goods te pay tribute for thieir en-
richmont, thus rebbing us et oun freedom
te purchase what vo need %bore vo choose.
Mr. Simpson, as an English Radical, should
have ne difficulty in undenstanding a Cana.
dian'asetneng prejudice in faveur et commer-
cial freodom, personal and national. Hie
muet perceive, tee, that those Who enjoy
epecial privileges na the resuit et tariff logis.
lation, at the public expense, muet net ho
sunprised if the public take a special interest
in their business and, in the absence of full
and definito information, auch a ne business
firm canes te give in regard te wbat it deeme
its ovu affaire, proceeds te reason trom suchý
sources et information as are the beat avait-
able.

Sir Oliver Movat bas dietinctiy an-
nounced that bis Govenuent will net sup-
port Mn. M'srten's Bill for probibiting the
retail Fale et intoxica'ing liquers in the
Province et Ontario. It~ in impossible te
blâme the Premier eniouaiy for retusing
te aid in puttiug upon the statuts book a

I A1.B1L 28tb, lotS

law which hie believes to te beyond thej'"
diction ot the L-gislature. It -me bamfe

required some courage on hie pert te ok

this etatement in respone 0e00er lU'
an influential and entbuistiC body,C
poeed iargely ot hie own adner is
lowers, hevever hie modest neiten ecn À,'
case may have aeemed te Bol 0 ot

witli the alacrity with which ho C5
0

the detenc ) of the wideet interPrtatOf
Provincial powars on proviens 0ocasio

But it la not a little strange thAt 80,

of the advocates of prohibitOry 119id
ahould shut their eyes te th, Otera'
facts of the situation, and persuade tbe0'

selves that the victory viii ho aO)ifte
can but by sme means soeurs a njbity
in the L-gielature in faveur of a problt

flO the oW
ory measure. Taey heed not th
facta that noprohibitory law i'oo«
itelf, tba', a probibitory law ""ef«
would mean a liquor deluge, thst the

resuit vould follow pending tbede. '
vhich would have te heo btaifla 1I

ted joue process on the appeal whioh '

ho sure te ho f aken from the firetc Fcio
Tbey lose s3ight, tee, et the abl ritl

making criminal the sale of a Iee
vhose manufacture is permitted. They 1

n e heed to the act that the liqileg t' Ol

of which they declare il a sin eVon tergi

ate, are the daily beverages ofet 0-t
whe regard tbeir use aq net 0121Y te1
but beneficial. Those persofs ly bot
error-privately ve bolieve theY &rý_
tlsey sre free citizens, and as eich bl
rigbt te have their views takeil Înto b

account. We do nlot ay that Whe

question is one of eradicating an vlecb
verks sucb deplorable resuits ail the ne to
intoxicants, the people cannet Pre.i
prohibitory measures until perfect u0 S

ty shail have been obtained. IBut «
say that thie advocates of prohibition tV
n,t shrink frein testing the viewo ofl

olectcrate upon the question, and f
clearly recegnizi the tact that unti r
maji)rity et the people shall have P oloot
ed distinctly in faveur et prbbtn
would ho worse than uees teMo
prohibitery law.

Herein' is a marvehlous thiug '
found eSomic mystery: et ofVJ

««Ontario possesses vast steres 0
able ores; they are easily workd;»o" "f
theni are now quite accessible, an 0tero
them could ha cheaply and easilYni%0 ilf
by the expend iture et certain au niO e
in extending our railroad facilitioa «na0
for charcoal is abundaut and cniu
the most desirable loe:atiens fer bl"e fo
naces; unlimited supplies et liniestel rc
in close preximity te such locations;» tb
is a bteady and ralia'ile demand fer a,1
charcoal pig iron that in likelyteeFrt
duced for a numher et years under th
advantageous circumuatances. E1 isting*
rond facilitis are such that vhere O 1
sired te manufacture coke iront the l b
ho laid down at tc-rnace quite aS ohe&ip e
at many ot the mont uccemsal tur0i
the United States, and cheaper in 00
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* * ohr sn better fuel for iron
n~~f netural gaz and crude dou, and
& Supply of both in cousiderable

GIepe woO tbrae elementary forms of mron

Prvic 1w 8 paying annually from Lwo
thetàd-_hl millions of dollars, show-

th& ter is ne lack of a market for the
'4uodts of a blast furnece. Thero in a

four dollars a ton by way cf pro-

%bd t 0 Canetdiau producers cf the article,
FJh~5 ~ UPPlement( d by the Dominion

pIds en with a cash gif t frein the peo-
t pursdO two dollitra for evory ton pro-

e4eed Andyet the Manufacturersi' Anse-
%eda very itifluential deputatien te

laur th Ontri Governinont that capitalla0 O*itv and timid that they cen-
leà 0 tee iL invested in blast furnaces

ntel plan t in Canada save under the
*%illIulu cf an additionalcash bonus f $2

'to 5 fIer the Provincial chent, and an

t>.4 . et this handseme gratuity
gir& 9von, annuelly for a period ef ton
What wilî happen when the ten

w ae Expired we are left te guess.
* 'teys1tified indeed. Thero muet be

'a1ng Wrong. The conclusion 1ees net
*% tO fithh7  Lthe promises. Can the depute-

'Oû 5 mbunde have get held cf the
%erca 'uete 1 Why are Engli8h,

14atnsd Canadien capitaliste, includ-
-7 gentlemen et the Manufacturer,'

'rýtions se blind te oue cf the fineet
'Other,,,,,e investinent that this or any
siP5 ,4%,utrY eau cffer 1 CJan uotbing but
e4'ble h8 'With two gold dollars fer bunses
profit n te seo the haudsemo margin of

le 4 muet roward the investor for
ci.,L% "Of Pig iren ho caug produce under
th-idt'Oen exceptienally favourable asuhs M 10acsted by the abeve textracte frems

4,, lori.el et tho Mansufacturera' Assoc-

6xeimn " f minority repre.
a na be n tried in the City cf

To" tand I as failed, and in cznsequently

It k4 Suob is the conclusion

?egtpby Sir Oliver Mowat and hie co!-
Inerbi' anfnounced last week in the As-

-lcor hero are prcbably very f ew

Poit; 'n the Province, on eith r side in
-Cre hO do net heartily approvo the

for nalu thOugh rnany may fail te sos the
Ce f the matsons asaigned for iL by the
"1 'mont aud itn followere.

aidWet "as the object et the exponiment

reinoW4ein44 ha:it f:ied ? Theobject cf

in lm n lte the minerity. This olbject
*he 8 0 ea praisewortby. la 1885,

& the Prancbie and Repretentation
ttrau p efmd bat one-third of the elec-

ti the wore probably supporters
~ivid ý vermtyt. lied the City been

e't1d .rttee cenatitueroies, ail tbree
rt mont certainly have roturned eup-
4h r f the Opposi tion, and thus enc-

d etJ L'b"e lectorg would havo ben un-
111aedh the Asembly. This spems
ansd unfeir end auy set-ome by
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which the members elected ould ho made
more fairly rf presentative of the political
views of the whole body of electcrâ ahould
nommf nci itsoîf to the sonne of feairness of ail
reasonable men, unies for soins ressors it
conteined f afures more objectionable than
the e-vil it was dosigned to remedy. The
p'an for minority represontation adopted by
the Governn t had the intended effect, and
a ropresentativo (f the minority was re-
turued.

Why then dees the Governinent which
devised and adçptod the schemo by which
this resuit m as n ached, now confeas their
scbomo a failure and cail upon tLeir sup-
porters te vote for its abolitioni Two rea-
sons wero given by Sir Oliver Mowat in bis
speech in support cf the motion for repoal:
firet, thet they had found tbat the -cheme
involved an enormous increae in the labovr
cf the candidate and bis friends ; scc nd,
that experinco had Froved tQat it was very
inconvenient ini the (aseocf bye-ole tiens.
But, as be himsolf nbs rved, the firet ef
these conmequonces might have been antici-
patod. It sçeins impossible tbat :t should
net have been anticipated, though S*r Oli-
ver added thet thero were reasons f&r sup.
pesing that such might net be the resuit,
It is bard te conceive cf such reaseoni. Evcry
election in such a coitituency would be
sure te ho coutested and under tho systein
each candidate and bis supporters would
have the wholo City as the constituency te
bo censulted. And then ought net the
Goverument te be more solicitous te do jus-
tice to the people tEan te cousult the
cenvenienceocf candidates i As te the
second consideratien, the dift, ronce in
point eitber cf convenienco or of expense
between a bye.eloction fcr a emaller and a
larger constitueucy cannet surely ho se great
as te couni erbalance the obligation to do
justice te the minerity. Mereovor, it wouîd
ho iu the highest degree unlikely that se sad
a concurrence ot events as that wh'ch made
the twe bye-olectious necessary in tbe eame
constituency duning a single Parliamentary
term, would taire place again for nany
yearp. EvideLtly, if the experimeut wes
wcrth trying in the firet place, thero can
Ecarcely have been any unexp cted difficul-
tien in its working te justify iLs sudden and
ignominious ebandoninent.

But there was another reasont. The
Premier agreed with Mr. Clarke that if the
soheme were te bo continued it muet be
extended. This is junt wbat the Opposition
bave been ccntending ail aleug. Can it be
that the Governinent failed te percoivo BO
obvieus a moral conscquonce frein the tiret
Did iL rcquiro seven or eight years cf
IlexperimeLt " in the City te show them
that the conditions in the counties were se
différent that it would ho difficult te epply
the achemne te thom i If an expori ment
wero necessary in the City why was net
another t qually ntcessary in a county î
What a pity tbat the experimnent had net
been tried at tho same Lime in eue cf the
countios in which the result weul d Lave
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leen to enable an Oppositeon minority to
return a representative, thus prekerving the
balance of parties and saving the Goveru-
ment froni the suspicion of a partisan pur-
pose! As it ip, the net reait .of the t -
periment bas been that the Govern-
ment Las been strengthened by an addi-
tional support r, making a differenoe of two
on a division, during ail these years. Can
its opponey.ts ho blamed if they put the mont
obvjous iL-terpretation upon the facts 1

But why is the "e xperiment" now
abandoned i Mr. Meredith doscribed the
Goverument as forced to abandon an un-
juàt and anomalous position, without having
the courage or manlinens to admit the in-
justice. Certainly, as we have seen, the
feebleness of the reasons given for the aban-
doumont give colour to the accusation. But,
it may be asked, how were tboy forced ? It
can hardly be heped that the supporters of
the Govtrnment hai suddenly developed a
sonse of justice, or a tendernees ef con-
science, which would have evercome their
party leyalty had the Goverumeut obstinate-
]y refused to maire any concession. Thero
was, oc far as we can judge, ne reason te
fear that the Government would be defeated
on Mr. Clarke's motion, or that their sup..
portera in the conetituencies bad becomo se,
convinced ef the iuiquity of the "lixperi.
ment " and o tender of conscience in regard
to it, that large numbors of them would
have voted agginst the Goverument at the
next election, had tbey noglected to remove
the obnoxious measuro froin the statute
book. Where, then, was the compulsion 'I

So far as we are able to see-and this in
the mont oncouraging foaturo of the business
-the force oporating muet have lteen a
moral force in the bosoms of bir Oliver
Mowat and nme Egt least of hie colleagues.
They could no longer face the Opposition in
the legisiature and the botter classes of their
supporters in the country, with tl:e con-
rojousuoss i hat,hadi the propcrtions of the ad-
heronts of the respective parties in the City
been the reverse of wbat thEy wei-e, their
dg( xperimrnt" in minority representatien
would nover have been tried, or es-eu
thought of. True, if this bo the real ex-
planation, it is a pity that the act of repen-
tance was not maid'e a littie more thorough
and graceful by an open confession. Yet,'
even as it is, it is a good thing when gev-
orameuts cr individuals bogin to grow
ashamod of thoir evil-doinge. Somo occur-
rences of a very similar character at Ottawa,
during the recent session, e. g., the quiet
announcemont of the Gov rumeut that
benceforth the public money shahl not be
expended in the erection of buildings or
othor public works in aùy oonstitueney,
save on grounds of obvions or depnouLtrable
public necessity or utility, givo reason to
hope that the tendency of our public moral-
ity is ut length distinctly upward. If we
are fairly on the up-grade, who knows what
pregreas wo may make in a few yeers ?

Nevertheless, the present method ef
representation in clearly unfeir, apart frein

1'

'I

in
Ii~ ~j
I

'i

I
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the gerrymandering. It is contrary to the
geniuu of regponsible government that a
amail majority, poaaibly even a minority, of
the electors in a province should be able to
elcet twice as many reprementatives as their
opponen ts, in either Provincial or Dominion
politice. Where shall a remedy be Bought J
If not in minority representatioD, can it be
found in any systemi of cumulative voting 1

SIR CHARLES TUPPER AND BRITISH
FEDERATIONISTS.

We comrnented last week on Lord
Brassey's rejoinder ta wbat seemed ta us
the uingularly iIl-adviaed ptsssage in Sir
Charles Tupper's letter ta Casimir Dickson)
EEq., in which Sir Charles impugne the
motives of the most active members of the
Imperial Federation League in Great Bn.-
tain, in connection with tl e rt port of the
Committee appointed ta dravr up a scheme
for the proposed Federation. We are now
in receipt of a communication fromn Mr. A.
H. Loring, Secretary of the League in
England, requesting us ta publish for the
information of our readers who may have
read Sir Charles Tupper's letter, the folio w-
ing notices of motion at the next meeting
of the Geneial Council :

To be moved by Lord Roay, G.C.S.I., G.
C.I. E.: This Counci] regrets that Sir Charles
Tupper bhould bave stated in a letter ta the
Secretary of the League in Canada, ' that
the niost active members of the Imperial
£Fedieration League were mainly intent on
levying a large contribution on the
revenues of the Colonies for the support of
the Army and Navy of Great Britain,' as

bis statement misrtpresents the abject
which the most active members of the lm-
perial Fed ration League have in view, and
is calculated ta injure the succesful working
of the l'eague.

To be moved by Sir John Colomb, K.
C. M. G. : That this Council h(reby affirma
that none of its members seek ta ' levy a

'large contribution on the revenues of the
Colonies for the support of the army and
navy of Great Britain,' but that in order ta
carry out the resolution upon which the
League was fonnded in 1884, it does desire
that the self-governing countries of the
Empire should agree ta share in some fair
proportion-in the administration and in the
coat of its defence.

The Sceretary encloses also a ccpy of
the rt port of the special Comnmittee, with
the contents of which aur readers are already
more or less familiar ; also a copy of the Fun -
damental Resolution adopted in November
1884, whicb is as follows:

-That any scheme of Imperial Federa.
tion should combine on an equitable battis

64the resouroes of the Empire for the main-
.,tnance of comnion interette, and adcquately

pILvide for an organized defence of coin-
mon righte.'

We are aware that aur attitude towards
the great project of Imperial Federation
does nt entitle us to play the raIe of the'the mutual friend or adviser, but none the
lest we think it deeply to be regrettkd that
an> thing sbould have arisen ta mar the
harmntny which should prevail between the

moat active and influential members of the
League in England and its ardent Cana-
dian promoter, the High Comnmissioner.

THE STUDY 0F THE CLASSICS.*

The study of the Classics about wb* ich
1 arn askepd Un say something to theAssoci-
alion is I fear an exhausted themni. There
is really not very îni)uel to ho addled to
,n bat Milton sald tw-o hundred and fifty
years ago.

T11e wvorld has be-en moving rapid y dur-
ing the last hll century in fuils as ;n
ollier respect.s. ln my bnyhlood the
ülîssics ývý're, tue education o? tu- w-ealthy
class lit England. Ev-n mathernatles
werre flot a part of oiur regular scbool -ork,
but an extra. The miathematical teacher
wasnot one oi the regular staff; the meint
bers of the staff wore academical gowns
ani to theni the boys took off their lîat!3.
It îvas baid that wheu the mathematical
master (in luýs appointinent asked the Pro-
voist whetheýr hzý w-as, to wear a gow-n
the reply w-ns 'that is as you please."
He tiien a#sked uvhether the boys were to
take off thieir biats to hirn; the rep.y was
"that is as lb y please." Our curriculum
in the Upper School, tItat fis for tliree,
feur, or even five years w-as tbe sanie-
the Iliad, the Aeneld, Horace, a book o!
Greek pi-ose extracU wif h a good deal o!
Lucian iii it, a book o! Greek poetie ex-
tracts with a good deal o! Apollonlus Rho-
dius in it, anti a book o! Latin prose ex-
tracts o! a better kind. We said ail the
poetry a!ferw-ards by heart. The Iliad
w-as our great book. It left is trace on
chai-acter. Matthew Arnold bas a story
o! an aged grandee iio being asked to
go on an a1rduous dliplomatie mission front
w-ht-h lie thouglit he, w-ould neyer return
madle up blis wçivering mlid in favour o!
pulicl duty by reeailing the w-ords o! n
hemo lu Homner. The slxth fortu reand part
o! a Greek Play once a, w-eek w-itb the- bead
manster. We readt other classios in the
pupil moonis of Our futors, ln w-hieh relat-
tion eaclu o! the niasters stoodl out o!
schlool to a certain flamber of boys. F'or
hIle New-castle ScholnrshIip and Modal, for
w-bich îve aunally colnpcted in tjlass;ics
w-ve studied hy ourse-es; and soins boys
before tbey left Fa ton badl made the ac-
quilintance o? a veîy respectabile nuin-
ber o? a,thlols. Each boy had a rooni to
lîi-rnself and eve' ytlbing !avoux-ed voillau
tary stoIy. Great, stress w-%as laid on
(ireek and Latin composition, especialy
on tbe writing of Latin verses, an accoîn
phI1shmQent wiîich w-ill soon be extinef, but
in Eton in My day Ivas the patisport
f0 the geeateet honour and was reafly
carried to a highi point for boys, as a
glance at f le Mîîsae Etonenses wil N1 hiow.
lilas w-as trained the brilliant genîtîs o!
Canninng, anti other schlarly states8men of
that stamp. But ail thi« beiongs to a
past age; f0 tbe age o! old Provost Good-
dil w-ith lits wig, knee breeches und l>uckles,
who by lus commnand of lie E-ton influence
turned the Great Western Rallw-ay ouf o!
lti course, and, as if w-as isaid, w-lien the
mail Came by rallroad w-ould never have
bis letters bronglit before the Elîne at
whlîi they oiight to have corne by coachi.
More thain two genemaflous have liasseti
sijîce ln that aid yard where we

*A paper read before the Olassical Asisociation, ofOntario, by Prof. Goldwln Brmith, Bion. Preal..ent, at
the annual meeting, 189?.
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assembled bexore scliol round the tie
of our founder HenîY the Sixth n vere
the forais of distjngUdished vlsit-ors ,
often seen, 1 took the band Of .. aPoleO 1 n

Marsbal Soult and gazed Otheol 15 no
brow of Daniel Webster-. tl 1510

reformed. MathemfatiCS, be~ enc DO0
niioted to their proper place; scleI eo

been introduced. The Ille O! a"0 AmtO
boy has been made more Proial

laudable; happier It Could not .11 C158

Ai Oxford, educatioc w-as s' g
sical, Mttliematýics holdling foina ey
e(]ual but really a much loWer PlaC Wboé
nt Camnbridge, owin.g to the Inf1"lllelat
Newton, tbey held the hligbier place. Dit
claiwsies nt Oxford included Ancient r'
osophy and Ancient History 'With a ct
tain am<)unt of modern illustttOfl, I

totile belng supplemiented by Butler$

alogy and sermons. it wasno5tibra

training; lt flot only exercised la d etry

called fortli intelleetaal effort but %fe liti
an initert-st in the great questicll' 0 e
uinii y. To- h'11 phrase -literae huI1 ml Otit
rndeed, it corresi)ondled ý-ery Well* 'rt#
study of A-ristutle ,,,s inteTcourm
a grand intelligence, tilough we Iekd tw1e
Iîghtsi n-hich evolution lias 11 Vý' thr

on1 the 'subject. 18
The Classica1 elas4 11st ,ni Oxforda'

certainly given to Einglan'i a1015tn
. n

o! statesinen anti leaders of 013111011
the leaders of opinion being Card"In FMW
luan. Even the rinancial systeri .1fr
land bas been largely the wçor 0! Xis «
first cla,8s men in Classics and tbf>'Ilil
supplied n large quota oftio efi8ft
un dersec retaries c4 CGn(vernlfleît e
inents whO liave the ordinary adail Lord
tion o! the Country in tlr biands- Itenled
John Russell, ac,a selon of ant eulig o
W'hig HOuse, in.steadt of beifg sI en o
Of the old Universities was sent to 10
burgh, but 1 bave heard that alter lo
experience lie expressed his i>referenle 1
Oxford and C'amîbridge as s1hoOls for
lic men.

The fatal defects of the sYsteIntii
first that it excluded, ani almost Coud-
e to ignorance and idleness, al' 1bl
aptitude w-as neyt for the huhînan » Dt
for the positive sciences; and second>ffit
it failed w-ith ail but the elite. o
W-ho dld flot rend for HonoUrs, thdt0
Ifen a s they Wvere called ait Oxl 11Me
h)ol men as tb', y were called at Caro ri
got notbng but a misemable uatei

of Greek and Latin %whiCh Couil 'ltPo
sibly have had any value elther b3 tot
0,f knowledge or by wily of trail%,gbctt
w icb they 10st as soon as their tooi
w-ere' tlurned on the University. i is
0f inany, perhapsq o! Most Of the 'acteil
%-orse than w-asted since tliey eot013f
not only habits of idleness and ofP
ture, but (listaste for reading a
the clasfin-en not nîany if I 'n ua'
frorn wliati 1 saw ainong aiy o'Wu adiu
tanice kept up t-heir Ciassics. Can
did; Lord Grenville dld; the MaQî3 .
Wellesley did anti affer its fains roC

conisulate- and lits long publiC Ille
bi., beautiful Latin lunes oin a Ve't
10w. Pitt nsed classi2al cs'ooe
whether hie kept uip his elatssies40f 111
otherwlse appear. Sir George (-ýOmleWb
Lewis kept up ne, only is cla551l o
his elassical eruditlon and c0ntintlf lo

researches -nben be bad becoffe ehrtA
lor o! the Excilequer. Mr. Gasoet
donc the saute. Lord SebokIe
knoivn asi Rlobert Lowe, seerned as8 l
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tijntofeel it necessaIy to pay hls tribute

*afe3lre nl l by disparaging classical edu-

and fbaUding the utilitarlan system;
111 cs Wlho hiad the pleasure of belng

the8t o~SIknCl that hie w-as devoted to

Petildîc and vpent mucli of bis leisure ln
"l the.. But il have lived w îith

9% atn N-1, having taken bilgl lion-

tho t ie University never 1 believe
gh fOPenlug a Greek or Latin book.

he rPtional study Classics seem to
vii 1sb wfl wonderiully %vell by the

Cali~ 5 fbe4týs regarded as more practi-
Inie elul. They hold their 0w-n even

et Comeca and industrial ijontin-
t eIf miglit bie supposedl that cul-
,*t0idhave less chance ln conîpetition

wit 'tliî s. r0 gatuler ïromu statistic,
ere klndly furnieshed to mie by my

M,~ r. Harris, the.i h"adI o! the Bureau
wha Ilat Washington, and frorn

Lt 11 Ha rris imlaself tuld mie.
ItIsIle'edleis to say how greatly the
Gre, Imprtane o a knowuledge of

th and atin hias been altered s'ace
reiVîal of learning. Lt w as then the

~'5bekey to the only literature
(l~ dng;tf the ouly literafure ln-

de bi""!h existed, since even the Chroni-
t the Thrnlogy and -',chool Pli'los-

WC (lebased Latin. The e'irly
'Ivere alot, philologist8; tblEy

Q teersate 10sf treasures of
On RPhuUtrtre lilology

carItlaer WI%ýt1 the generation of Scaliger

,an Clýaiba.Then began the age o
Mly nS and flîcir pedantry. We can
tiitY'agine the sensations of the mari-

b~ut dveýtfurers ù! fliat time w hen they
w ort', f0 explore an unknown world;

Iais littie, realize the feelings of the

~1 8 't' were engaged ln bringng
loa the buried w oýks of Greek and

a nlIntellect. Science .n its progress

br bru ght~ avast anil w-l no doubIt
gj a t greater mensure of kaowledge
teln'yak'jl.There is a romance wllh

0"vr retura.
10 the other band no age bas stood

111 tIee.d Of lhumanizIng culture than

Inb C plîYsical culture reigns.
Iiifeq te nem-spapers the other day in-

the ý p 0tae art ln a sympo.siumii

f hch was "Ho'w f0 pro-

Ile un le help f0 ifs solution mighf
QNt' hen reminder to keep the balance.

a laet age standis ln ae2ed of science,
L" ft u tltra age stands in
P>*i gÙrav tes Darwin avows

tye. 'ety gve imno pleasuire what-
rhs lilg~urely wns a loss, unless that

18 Oie 1
5 de of things which poetrydeos

he an gone, nothing buit dry science
SIou 1 Itkl.n whicbi case the genera-

flu ltare Coming may have some rea-

ahdh ail their Increase of knowledge
Paee to 0 ]eh that thcy had llved

y~h Y<th of the world.
noW.I *#ty o! language huowever as we

ay u jhre It Is flot less scientlflc than
ail lrancha ci Plysical science, while it bas
th~ 14 ntr from ifs connection witli

Oryf the Roman Mind. The
t4e F8 e O f a University, a man ligh ln

Qijt tileworlti once exhortetilhts stu-
thn 0 take to Physical Science rather

to 181angeg or literature because
""Il thle work ol God wliile, ian-

an iterat are w-ere t he work of
It Mb an)swerel that man was

't ork 0 o! ui nd that hecoulti
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be studied only through lais languages and
literature.

Supposing the study of language f0 be
useful there caqn be no loubt thaf the an-
dient innugages are its best field. The
Greek languageý especially bias perfections,
pahticuIar'y as an instrument of exact
thought, wbich make if almo6f as mucli
a miracle as Greek Art. Optimiste miay
persuade themseli-es that thle Norman Con-
quest ivas polit ieally a blesing ln dis-
gui!se. But thy Carnot pretend that if
di i not bring confualýon mbt our fongue
anti make the English Language un! if for
the purpose of exact thoughft. We are
wanting ln sets cf cognates andi in the
power o! forming compoundi wortis, as well
ns liable to be'ng perpiexeti by double
names for the saine thing deriveti from dit-
ferent linguistic sourceýs, perhaps w'ith
some differences of connot.atlon. Su greaf
is the supcriority of Greek over every mod-
cru lang-aage as au Instrumnent of exact
thonght that If we were to believe as some
(Io that in fhe struggle for existence one
oftfhem will at some distant day become
supreme, and universal we miglif thlnk
that a chance cd the palm would be sf iii
left f0 Greck, w-hidhisl stili a living Ian-
guage though spoken by a smali nation
and in a debaseti formi.

The ascendenty of Englisli le commer-
cial; shuuld infeileetual intieresfs ever pre-
vali over commercial intcrests the tables
mniglt bie tinrned. Already Greek inay lie
almost saiti to be the language of Science
andi Phu1usophy. Our sci-ent itlc books, es-
pecially, s0 far as the principal termis are
cone-ned, are almuest wriften in Greek.

Latin It is aeedIess týo say bas sf111 an
intrinsec vaine as a kcy to the Romance
Laîîguages. Any une îvho is master of Lat-
in may learn in a tew week.3 f0 reati Frenchi,
Itaii&n or 8panish wif h case by himaself
thougi lie must go f0 a teachaer for pro-
nounciat ion. Indee t hough Latin quo-
tations are no longer fthe fashion In Par-
liamient, Latin, frmn ifs long use by the
"ducatcd bas su enfrenclied itself in ur
literature, ur legal, medlicai, and eccles-
lastical phraseology and even ln our coin-
nion conversation flhat total ignorance of
It wlll nlwav.ys lic feit as a disadvantagie.

As models Of style if lis generally adi-
mitteti thaf flic a.ncienf writers are sf111
uninatcheti. Nor ifi if likcly that they tilli
ever lie supersetiet since their simplIcit y
and freshness are the tiew of flie early
wo id. As Clui4opîher Sly says, we shahl
ne'er lie- youug again.

In tie Drexel Institution af Plilladel-
plila the fouuide'-s îaauniftiencn aad tasf e
have brougbf together objece of art and
beauty froin ail fince and nations; but
in the centre of fthc collection stands sn-
preme over ail thle cast of a muitilatedi
statune. If le the Venus of Milo and at-
tests la ifs pride of place ftle unciallengeti
ai4cendency of the Grcek. Compare thc
ivork of Phidilas wit h the wurk o! Michael
Angelu; whll you may tînti more depth
of sentiment ln flhc art ist who bias flie
ativantage uf foarteen Chisltian centuries,
you will own fliat in trcntment lie jias
more than an equal la fILe Greck. Su if
is in fthe case5 of iiterary style.

Somle differeilce lias been made nu dooîbt
ln fthe practical vaiue of a knowledge uf
thle ancient languages by ftle increaseti
nunîber and excellence Of translations.
Stili a translation la nof au equivalcnt for
the original. Tîi 1 saw the ancient
sculpture, I thonglif the casfs wcre equIv-

alents for the statues; but as soon as 1
louke<I on the originals I at once discovered
muy mîstake. Even la Juwctf's Plato the
iiurmiirings o!f the Plafonic plane tree are
not licard, nor duesl bis Thucydities pre-
serve the forms, cbaracfcristîc as those of
early sculpture in fthe Aeirinetan frieze, un-

der whlch politîcai plailosophy, newbomn,
labours to find expression. We have no
adequate, representation 0f tue6 garrulous
sinplicity o! Heî odot us or o! the majestic
brevity 0. Tacituis. l'oett'y O lways dlefies
per.ect transiativol.

On 'thle importance of a knowledge of

antiquity f0 any student 0f humnnity if
le nae-etleï3s f0 dweli. Withont If nu une can
understant European Civilizaf ion. Froi

Greeandi Iom,6 are derived flot unly
many of ur institutions la law, but im-
portant cleintnts o& (ur dliaracter, especi-

a ly o' 'ur polîtical cliaracter, !il ii hi thle
Greck and Romnan ciement lias been at
least as sfrong as the Christian. Repuib-
licaliin, ln contra st oa the une hanti to

the monarchilcal spirit, ou flic oflier to
wbaf is caileti nthoritatlve delmoêracy, is
an Iinheritande Yroin ftle ancient eommun-

ivenîlis. If 1s curionsu f0 note fhe- blenti-

ing of Rcpubiicanlsmn wlti ftle MonarchîCal
spirit la fhe poltîcal cliamacter of flic Brit-
i8h Aristocracy w-len tliey wcre bronglit

up on Greck anti Roman literature. The
Whigs of Horace Walptilc's finie were full
of Brut us anti Caesins. Tue French Re-

volutionists were sf111 more antique la
their aspirations. We aIl k-noxv the

strange tricks whlch t bey playeti in their

attempts tu reproduce flie sentiments, ac-
tions and costumes of tyraunical Grece
n< Ruine. The w-urlti ie probably now

pasising fînally outf uthfli zone o! fis
influence and intu a zone of social science
but flic traces od politîcai classicisni are

Etili seaen.
As a mannal for flic study of Humanify

tue ancient w-riters, while tlîey cuver near-
iy flic w-ole fild, have flic advaatage o!
being cntlrcly remnoved frum flic liets andi
cctntruversics 73f our t 1 me. Aristotle

icnowo nothlng of evolation, otlcrwise if
wud be difflcult even flow f0 namne mure
avallable text books than lils ethicai anti

polit ical works reati wlihé ample commen-

taries anti w-Ith modemn ilistrafluns. The

Ancients are remnoveti froin unr heafe andi

coniroversies,, but iltauantine barrier

whlch wais supposedti f sever fhem as lien-

ilbens frunu ur f;ympathies as crmîbled
awey anti we recognize tieni anti tieir

civiliza tIýna8 most intercstlng and Impor-
tant tact ors bflic h ticvclopment of our

race. Tic people ot Heilas were ln al

thuings8 Jur kinsaien fliongli theirs was a
si-mpler, more carcless and sunier Ilte.
Likc. us, thougi les anxionsiy, they strove
in thcir inquiltive and philosophie mouds
to penetrate flic mysfery uf existence. Per-

haps tic thing whlicli. separafes them,
most from as Is siavery, whieli solveti for

fhem flie social problins witli whlch we

are grappling anti matie them ail warriors,
afhletee anti cultureti gentlemen.

We noýw read flic claaslee wlf h enhanc-
cd appreclatica of anclent life anti tliouglt.
Bentley, protilgio"i as w-as bis learnîng,
lad nu distinct feeling for ancient Ilfe anti

tîjouglit; lie trentedthéls issc as if tbey
were 6o many modern authors. The lm-
prnvemnl le due partly f0 flic progress
uf ArchIieology whicli lias dlsl1nterred and

decipbcred su mucl, principally, fo .the-
growth of thc Historical anti Rationai

t
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mnethoil. Perliaps the revival lias gone
In some directions as far as gooti sease
permîts. It would be liard If ail our fine
editions of the'Lutin Authors w-ere 10 le
-cashiered becàiuse thcy were not precisely
antique in their ortliography, when the
deviatlons xvere convenient and wouid
probably have been welcomed by lie Ro-
man scribe. The prelensions o! Orthoepy
again are surely rallier bîigle. 1 arn afrald
I once trieil the equanimity o! an enthusi-
-astie orthoepLst iy saylng that it seem-
ed 10 me thnt nothing but orthoepy was
wanling to the completenes &f lie Roman
banquet in Peregrine Pîckie. If we ean-
nuot pretend 10 pronounice Englisli as it

j was pronounced lui lie time of Chaucer
thougli (ny f-vc enu L s have clapsed and
tiere leis been no great change in tie
population, iow can w-e expect to pro-

f nounce Greek as lb was pronounced in the
time cd Demo8thenes, or Latin as il was
pr-onouncetl lIn the lime of Cicero, whcn tîvo
llousand years or more have eiapsed and
w-lien lI each case Iliere has been a deluge
of laumigrants ilîli organs 100 coarse 10
-manage the infleclions? Our customary
proxiuuciation lias bef n 8!mpýy au avowal
of Ignorance, i et it is useless 10 tell ns;
that Homer and Virgil as we have been
pronouncing theni do not make music 10
-our ea rs.

Thrcuughout Ilfe the Classics are a de-
liglit and refreshrnent t0 hlmt wlio lias kept
UP the knOwle<lge o! themn, but tlicy are
specinlly a deiight and refresiment 10 01(1
age. No retreat aller the turmol of an
-active life eaui be more dliarming than ihat
grotto crowned witli Ilex from whicli fal
tie babbling w-aters 0f lie Bandusian
Spring. Cyril Jackson, lie irreat Dean of
ChrIst Churci befome whom tlie academical
annd eceieslastical worid bowed, used 10 Say
that w-len lie feIt himseif growing aid lie
-siould wish 10 take witl ie lmt is re-»*1tlremenî ouly tbmee books-the Bible,
Hoiner and Horace.

If lie physîcal sciences were equai as
instruments lu entellectual training to Cias-
sies amd Iatliemlatlcs they woruid be like-
ly lu prex-ail, lecause for the crdinary stu-

f - dent lliey xxould bave, especialîy over tic
Ciassles, lie advantage o! grenIer i)raCti-

*cal utllly. APart fromi anylhlng proies-
sional, an ordinary studEnt who 100k the
"ne of PhYsical Science wnouid carry his1k ave ore 0pportlmiUee of applylng [t,
noldgae more witli iimt up folie woud

andl snrronndlngs. But PhYsîcai Secnce

*ly, It w-oid seem, be brouglit witli-
)tlx tht' cinmpass O! a University course.

To acquire the scPIenti-lc habit of immd
a s tuient mu8t not Oniy take don-n notes
Of Scientifie tacts from the lecturer but

* go blirougi a course o! sclintifie expert-
ments and proces;es hamdly practîcable

Yýrdllin the tirait of tliree or four years.
A Clamsîal Or Maliemnabicai training cani
be thoroughif thle studesit comes Weil
prePared frcîm ishool. A sehool with-
out extensive appamatus cannoýt do muci
lI tie wa9Y Of Preparatlon for Phyisical
Science.

Afler ail we are llirowni back upon
the question, What is a University? la
il a place 0fj intelebtuai training or ls
It a mart of kuoowiedge? In Vieil, arlgln
tie Uuiveroitiee were certalniy mnarts of
knlowledge, such knowledge as there was lu
thoee days. The ouedt o! the eager

swiarm of stnudents wlîo filleil Oxford and
Cambridge lui the thiî-teenti and four-
beenîli centiuries waS not Intellectual gym-
nastics but acquisition o! that whicli
thcy tio&rglit would bring tiîem profit or
power, and whlch belore the invention of!
printing tliCy could leara oniy !rom a Pro-
fessor. Afherwards the University took
the formi o! profeýssional ediint2on in the
several Faculties of Theology, Law and
Medicine with a preilmînary course o!
general training compreiending ail tic
liberal knowledge cf the day under the de-
signtiýon of Arts. Law- and Medicineb
aftlerw-arda ânigrateil to professlonal cen-
tres. Tieology as a mediaeval science
shared lu great measure t1he fatte of the
,,chlîi Pillu.uplîy, thoigli lit O>xford and
Cambridge, as the Fellowships o! colleges
w-ere aîniost ail hlid by clergymen, clerical
studies conbiniied 10 le pursued. Notlîing
,%,as then. left but thie general or arts
course. It thenceforîli beaie the fash-
ion to regard thie Universities and jusbi!y
t11dm existence îlot as marts o! knowiedge
but a" places of culture, a function whIch
they really discliargeil oniy fer the elite,
doing uittle or nobhîug inteliectuaily for
tie mass od the students, -wlatever may
bave hecu theli' social use t0 a leisure class
like lie English gentry. Now it is demaud-
ed tiîal they shoulti Once more become
mails of useful kuowiedge. This new or
revived idea of thelr fuanctions is carrîed
saine t!mEýs 10 great leugli as reactions
are solmetiines apt to le. Not only is the
Study o! Modemn Laîiguages accepted as
acadenical, but I have heard 'a University
congratulateil on having adopteil tie
stud3 of roots more succulent than Greek
roote; to wit potatoes and turuips. While
tbe end o; an institution is uusettied un-
certainty and confusion as 10 the îiroper
mcaeý muet prevail. A voice 15 now heard
eryling titat Univers3ities were creations of
the Middle Aget,, a peiod ia whichi tiiere
were hardiy any books, and tlîat they are
now anacironistie and obsoiete. It will
be, found difficuit liowever 10 dispense
wltli these great centres of instruction es-
pecialiy lIn science, for wvlîch costiy appar-
atus, as weii as f irsIt rate teaching, la me-
quired; 10 say notiing of lie lenefits de-
rived fmomn academieal Influence iy lie man
and the citizen. If the extreme utilitami-
an view lIn the endl prevails there is no
saylIng what the fate cd classicai sîndies
mnny be; if culture continues to le au oh-
ject w-e can scamcely tink that they xvili
le entireiy displacd.

HON. MR. BQWELL'S SPEECH AT
KINGSTON.

lu rcadîng the report oi ilie lion. Mr.
Bowell's speech, delixered aI the laIe ban-
quet at Kingston, ut bile Young Cotiser-
vative denionsuiration, as rcported ln
tue "Empire," 1h Is Impossible 10
avoid Uhc conclusion tiat the Governmenl
at Ottawa lias su far been nable 10 tind
Ihal there are uny rotten linbs lu connec-
lion w-lh their tarî! policy. His speech
Is rallier a vindicatlon af thc present sys-
temi tian an Indication o! any eamuest In-
tention to amenti or reorm. If tie proni-
IeIl Investigation o: tlie operation of lie
tarif! lu le conducted by lie Minîster of
Finance, lie Minîster of Tmade andi Com-
merce andth le Controller o! Cusloms lo
lu be, proseuteti ln tuis Spirit, lt may be
pretty ccxi ldentiy anicllpatel liaI many
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rotten limils wil escape observettlol, and
thiat very few useful grafts ÎVI ii pro
posed to be inserted in th-eir place. IÎ thîS
shouid, prove to be the resuit 0: Mf'lSte
lai enquiries and conclusions, It Wili b a
sore disappointînent to thousanuds Of the~
supporters of the Nationai Policy, lc

bieetuiaI the prirnciples upon
il was foundeil are Sound, but WIIo

Ihat veîy many branches of ,,""h'rie
wllih it bas hitherto supported may be

now (ut off and their places flll& 1y oter
industries w-hich hiave been hîitherto -
gleeteil.

Mr. Bowell lias been very un'ortL't
in bis selection of the sugair refnng ic

du8ti'y as an illustration of the I)l>eecî
operaltjcn of a protearîve tariff. 'The

Oilly grouind on vlili piotýctiNve du1tW

caj bejutiled sthat they enafile ae
industries to be establislieti and 1 lie-

ceslyoperated, so thut donhestic ater
!l andl labour iind additional value 'ad
employaient, eqijivalent to the extra ca

of the article munufactured vrtlt
whiciîwul have to be pald by the Po
pie if saine article wvere aiittej, free Of

(luty. No,ý la tie case of refiaed sugtir,

the niaý«teril,'1 employed 2ortis 111017 11el
three :onrths of the value of the fliie

PrOduet, and the rawv sagar uf
is an huporteil article, not Oeo
doamesîle production ; and tO ti

three-, ourîlis of the value of CIe re'
f ined product consumned tlle protettÎ
prin'CIP]e doe-s flot appîy, neithler does
aPPIY to a large part of the other f 0ur'~
xiz., the Jose of weight lu reflnlng. 'ao
very doubtful w'hether ail] the Cana(]
labour and niaterlal employed 11 13,11
factuling 100 lbs. of granulateil Oran
reïie sugar amouuts t0 40 cns 1~
for the~ sake of securluig the expe»tltle

fths40 cents, refîners are prOt
a gain Si co>mPetitcn by et tari!!Ofs
cents. Thils is not In accorartfl I
the princîple or objects of protectionl'
1s siaîply a preilura granteil to mnonOPOîli
It woulcl be au easy ilater to sIio1lUblie
uender the Injudieious adjustineft 0 1
relative duties on raw and relîned lga
the sugar-lords of Canada have been l*

aed t extort millions 01 dollars al
the, consuiuers o! C'anada, in exceS8 O
1hýý in. IntjLl Ld%-antag.s their reineo
have cen erred. T[li duty on refiîned 'ia

is One Of the rotton branches, Per.p
the rottenest on the wlîule tree, but)r
Boweil, Ho far froni ha ving,' alte 14 e1l

of experience, been unable to deteCt Îloy
rottenness, seeme to lie o? 'opialiOU -tlîis is One u! the branches to be l
served. He attempts to defend It b
comiParison) of average prices 01 greal for

ed sugar la New York andl Montreifo
ecdi of the alonthls in lie year 1892 t4ue

shIOwed that durlag seven aoilis 01!W
ycar. the quotatlous lu tot l vr
er than in New York ; but lie does 'lt8tt
that the average for thîe wilOiC 'vear

$44.35 per 100 Ils. la Montreai, as lo
pareil wlth $4.30 1-2 lu -New YurL* 1r
BOwvell lhinks il a gratifyiiig arguain

in favour of the -National 110*> Y t at

during that year, Hall'ax reflners sli'P
10,500 barrels 0f granulabeil and1 '1 ,0j
barrels off yeilow sugar ta thei ate
States ; and that Montreal re mIers iip
peil some 5,000 barrels to CbicS go ar
other po:*nts ln U. S. ; and that thiO s
was subject to a tnlted States dutY o l
inilIS per pound (àfm. Bowell hias probabl
been lncorrectly reporteti, Ag lie iflOWes

the duby there is Only 50 cents per 0
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) lia t dIo the at>ove conîparisolia
<na, lts reaily prove ? That the

'aprîees for refined sugar wereIî0<Jeat an
it, but ndî fair prices ? Not a bit of

l1 AtneteY that thcY were lower tlîan
'"rg--ous pric's, whieh are b3ing lui-

UPoa Unfited States consumnera by the

&,nîerî, ex tortion-monopoly called "The
Wt,,an 'ugar-I'eî1ning Co.," wlrh Ita

%-ie i F-O k o' $75,000,00), and whosýe
111%e xttions are now being exposed and

te r IIY c lAerin The real test aL4

al Qîf4rness oi tlus- pricesi for granulat-
s 5er1 tlîeir relation to the cost of

t e ' a ugar, a nd their clh ,apne s or
de"n"- isl to be judged by the coat at
wili aimnilar sugars could be laid downi

o ed Il, Canada, from Great Britain
Oercountri,. le free of duty. London
Il tdsugar is etjual, i flot sup_ýrior,

ý""t tu best Canadian or LUnited
t 5granulateil At th average price

LoÜnll for the year 1892 this sugar
f"o aVe been laid! down lu Montreal,

Of~ dutY, at a ahad9a tnder $4.00 per
fIurm1Acco-'ding to Mr. Boels owD

the average prieýe of Canad ian
l1ted lu Montreal, during saine vear

*a.Th3 dli erence la equal to

'w'11,1 Iýr ton, makiuig abolit $1,000,000
tq th- conisumera o' Canada cointribut-
thofour refinrles, for expending about

tt.saine amount la Canadian wages, fuel,
It VVhatever Mr. Bowell may tliink off

rench e(n uiiers mnust tbink that tliis
batp Oi the policy must lie loppedl off,
et'. eL la everely trimme(i.

il1 Bo0well Is equally un'orttunaW ia lils
used to re»ute the aileged dis-

n 0 th~ b anidian ta-1 f agaln3t
f9llet rtahn. Inatead Of confining fils r

Dortio to the fact that thle largest pro-
ýte o Our Imîports fromn th,3 United
wileiG olsIsts o' raw material ln

Gbreat Britain can have nu lntereit;
Q:as ns1arly ail o! our Importa from

cela, i.rtl ost o9 manulactured
f 1mamte on saine terma as similarOdafrein the nited Stte he endea-

StO lexplain away the ditinetioa by
arot nie tof facts. He saya "

ýttfroin the cred!tlng to the Unitedst
Zo 01 large importations w hich were

the Prouct uf tliat country, au
OUI. Mere hnported into Canada free."

flut ltre lImports front th,2 Umnited States
gthý year 1891-1892 aînoun ted to

,943* TIh, l'nluedJ Sate-s Alnauil

show 'i on Commierce and Navigation
.that the Value o' a'il tlî3 foreig

qý0eltanai ' expoi..tedl fruf iluit country
Til a in1 thut year, was $2,593,213.

lOrn5ý uitle over 4 p2'r cent. uf our
Piee,'A very mnuch larger par cent-

1%k Our illiports fr<nii ireat Britain
le 110 fo"eign îiierchandisa. Th-ýre
114%1 POint eýstablished by Mr. Boweilla

Stion.

at""lli t Wu 1 more unfortunate,

lxOne Onttn'u for protection, by the
o!t, I the United States. He as-

M th- th continance o' protection

ceu ,asr to and bas really been the
hl,, tîng t nation's pro iperlty. From

Y4r "Pa-risn.e as Mlinister o' Custozls,
fibu well mnust have observeil that la

îuei go-h le tecases of mnanufac-
gthe~ Tiie Âliotd io Caniada froni

1Wimleu Stat , tWi' prices there are as
la t r~ trada Englan. Graated

-a ' cPital, skili and exparience en-
th8 succe.s ul Industries . ere

attracted to theni by early protection, it
ls eqîially clear thlat thý,y do not noMw re-
quireu nny protection. Granted aise that
a long continuance of protection waa
neccessnry tu th,3 succesA aceonipllabed, it
(lues nlot folluw that a simllar long con-
tinuance o! protection la necessary Ia
Cîinadla, because ouri' anufacturera are
reap:ng thte b-ný!it o! ail tua experience
and imiprovementa whlch have been gala-
ed there fo- industries, whicb, by nature
of th,ý materlîl1 empiuyed or by their
adaptation to Canadian talent, iînay lie
ccnsldered Indigenous anti likely te prove
bu-c,efiul, il may lie to tlî3 generai inter-
est tu assiat them by protection or other-
MIi se, throughi the Initial difficul-
ticsi of their early years ; but no industry
wblch Is wo --h maintaining will requIre, or
should obtain any long contInued assist-
ance.

It is to lia hoped that Mr. Boweil and
l'i collbafgu's wi:l, attez careýul inv'e3tiga-
ti n, di io-r-er mîiny mou'derîng anî rotten
bran-,hes, and be abI' to recornmend a se-
vert pruning and lopping. The people
are beginniag to realize that the branchea
bearlng bail fruit are larger thau those
bearing gootl fruit, and unlesa oeur chie!
gardimers can trlm tha tree into*fair pro-
portion, the public wiii soon order that
the wiiole îree be cnt down.

ROBERT H. LAWDER.

TO MISS MABEL.

You asaked me, Misa Mabel, to Mrite you
some verses

And nothlng before, sncb a pleasure I'd
clîoose,

Did Dot 1 leel lnuvardly that the reverse
ài

Exactly the case with my diffidemît Mase.

Full far have I gone as a inortal mlght
w'ander

To Erato'a feet and Promethena', rock;
The sweet Muse admitted yoejr graces

beyond bier,
l'le üthear deciared I'd lie kllled by the

shock.

I thought then if love coald flot give me
some verses,

Her sister perchance Polyhyinnia might;
I souglit nit the inint where the Goddess

rebearses
Suilimitted my prayer and got ready to

Nvrite.

"Aas," she exclai.med, "the presumption
ut niortalsl"

(The phrase I've juat quoted lasatraight
froni the Mýuse)

And added, as tearini I passed through
bier portais,

"This language ls nothing to what I might
use."

Yes, sooa as 1 told bar that yon were
the fair une

01 wlîoe my desire wouId lead me te write,
Suie bl me aecend to Olympus, and there

oe
Miglit gather the lire such Unes to ladite.

But tiîrough the wlde range of bier lyrie
doem ia ion

Slie aald that no lang'uage, had ever been
knowin

To flintly express (l but give baýr opln*on)
Such graces as those, you may ciaini for

your own.
To Jove then 1 went to present mny pol-

t ien
Higli Up) wliere the thunderings clamor

the air,
Believing that there some buccestfu fmi-.

t io
Could scarce laul to lie the resuit of Mny

proyar.

But soon as your name I attempted to
menition
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He darkened hie brow and hie swore by
ail odds

The thlng was beyond bis divine compre-
henelosi

He'd cal; jnto conclave the rest of the goda,
And give It tbelr serions consideretlon
(Tls souads more Ilke Mowiat than Jove

l'il admit)
Tiien stralgb'twey diomlased. me while

shook wlth vibration
The inounit of Olympus ais if In a lit.
I've walted, and walted, and waited, and

ivaited,
Believe me, Mise Mabel, I've waited an age,
Stili hoplKig the answer thoughi soinewhat

belated
Would meach me lni tIme to go down on

thiis page.
Aiaa tIrý *unlounded presumption of mor-

tais
(The phrase Ia my owa now I know it,

- hy rote)
No answer comes through the Olymplan

Portais,
Not even a messenger boy wlth a note,

If ail of the godls not to mention the Muses
Flid language te laUl a description so

rare,
Yen cuI't blame a mortal Ilke, me wha'

refuses
To try wiiat the gods have resigned In

despair.
STIJART LIVINGSTON.

PARIS LElTER.

The~ First o' Mny will lie as pacific aie-
h'reto-o 'e: tb' authoritles will not p3rmit
nny op'n air inarchings, andI so there wil-
lic no skulis te crack. The men o! action,
are only active. wlîaî they can count uîpon
a foi!owlng, whl'h th-:y cannot la the
presont Instance do. As notblng la te lie
ol)tainod by nmarching up tho blîl, and.
then mlarching down again, like a certain
Frenýh nîonarch, and sIazýe barricades are-
un'ashi!onabl,, we shall have pmace witbIn
our walls. Then there lue nuthing tb stir
the atones o' Paris to ris3 andl îutiny.
The working classes are, su'fring, juat
as are capitalists, aud the common douche
for, lioh b, that lu every county trade
ii >atan n . Pin lm ianm 11 no,, su'l lent
te create aib Insurrection, and besidles the
generai ellections wlll balance the politi-
cal accouaIs o. useýd up public men. France,
Is di8cuing luýr claLîm tu the honour of
biîving Inu-ented tha First of May ; thoy
wer tliý Dutchi Socialists who bave creat-
eçltb- ii;l-ui ;n. là Franaethrelino ag-
rarian Socinilai, and so long as te,
peasants4 boit alool, there la nu danger
f0" proparty. Those wuho have 'battlod ahl
their lives to wln a littie mateî-ial pros-
perity, will know lhow to do:.end ut. In
Itaiy, fanm labourera and sînali fariners
are ripe for insurrection ; the for-
moi' are under paid--oniy 1.6 souns per day
wages. The latter are ground by rack
ront landlords and death'a had uaurers.

Public opinion le roaily (lllghtedl that
M. Turpin, tha inventer of mielialte, bas
been pardoned liy M. Carnot, on tbe recoin-
mendation o! tue new 1Minuater ot Justice.
Never' w-as ci 3nîncy more deserved. Hl$
Incarceration waa tile pur@onal roveage ot
tit' on2e poweriul dle Freycinet, wlao Ilke
othiers, bas been destroyed by Panamia.
To prevent Turpin from "blowing" upon
morne scandai% connected wltlu the loose
an.1 (luý,stl)abl3 admib'trat'oi of War
MinIsîci-, M. de Freycinet, Turpin %vas sum-
ply gaoed to en orce 1mb' sileaze, above
ail reepeceting the spy Tripono, uow In
prison, and wbo apparently bouglit and
sioid mllIitary secrets for' both France and
Eln 31în'l. Wil'h ail bils p-uence and
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iiîouse-iike timidfity, de Freycinet lias been
detected at last, and flot a voice is
raised to detend the oli Intriguer. le Is
flot the type o?' statesînan France lias
need of! she wants straiglîtiorward of-
ficials

Soitie financi jouruals admit there is
a gleam of hope, that a new company
will lie forme(l to achieve tlie Panama
canal project. BuL the public have no suflî
eorrespondlng faith, nor is the State at
ail likeIy ta support a plan for execut-
Ing the sclienie. The prospect o! securing
dividends miu8t lie very bright and clear,
to Indluce, 1,500> million frs. o! capital to lie
suliscriied for any loan. Timen France, fol-
lowing M. Beaulieu, who is the double
o! Lon Sy on national finance, asserts.
France, herseli mîust b)orrowv one million of
francs every 3 or 4 years, to square lier
revenue. There is a balance of 45 Million
frs. Ia ths hands cm! tie liquidator of the
Moribunîl Canal Co. ;lie lias induced the
CoLymbi-in Go-;-ernment no, to foreýlose on
the concession before anotlier V, nonths;

t lie wlll pay that goveruMeýnt the sum o!
half a million francs everx- six iaiontlis
ta keep quiet and aliow an effort to lie
made to resuscitate the enterprise. More
millions were ivorse spent.

I t is strange tlîat s4o tliri!ty a people
as the Frenchi, nai-er took kindly to the
principle of co-operation, or of l'eople's
Banks. At present keen attention is lie-
ing given to botlî subjects ;Indeed one
Is th, co--ollary o' th-2' oth'r. Tolouse
lins been holding a ('ongress on the plan
o! Peopie's Banks, so general la Ger-
rnany, Italy, Belgiinîn and SwItzerland,
and the (loverument lias been 01fficlally
represented thereat. Indeed a soclety pin-
tonically exlsts la Paris, tnder that uibi-
qultous ebiairman o7 ai work, Senator
Jules Simon. to proamote tiese mseful es
tablishimuents. There arc two types of
Pffopleý Banks, Ibat àlentified wlth
Sclîulze--Delltisclî, and the other with
]RIailfeissen Senior. The latter Is gener.
ally asso2lated wltli agricultural syndi-
cates, it lends to farmers reslding la dis-
tricts where tlî'li probity, inanners and
ilf- mire w-eh known; it pays no interest,
proilts are divided between iembers, and
ail are so'llaire for thý, moneys lent, In
the Scimultze Banks, advances are made
ta ail wvorkers and their operations are
chhfly con*lnel to towns: th'ý share.3are
taken by servants, artizans, clerks, small
sliop keepers, etc., who arc paid a dlvi-
fiend, but ail are responsible for one, and
one for al. The Frenchi Savings Banks
COUlIl reaiIY lie clianged4 intO L>Oeope'
Banks.

It is; cutrions that wlienever tue evacul-
lation of Egypt f lickers up the French
bondiiolders at once test î!y to the solid
amelioration in Egyzptian fInaný!es effected
liy tie Britishi admninistraton; and that

% would W'c at on,'e compromnisee, were the
protectorate witlîdrawn. The French
want .lin Bull to simpiy go away so as
to 10 ave the entry for themselves free, and
tbis explains wlîy France viii miever ac-
cept as a rider te lier o&fer to quit the
Nule Valley, to have the sole rîglit taore-
titra sliould eveats In ber eyes justiy a
reoccapation. Until England guarailtees
the Egyptian national delit, anil abolishes
the, Capitulations, does somethIlng herolI n

fact, @lie wlll lie coutinually tlivarted.i. Oriental races, oave, the Chinese and Japs,
rannot lIn this age of advance and Inter-

îîîixing, lie expe!ted to gox ern tîjeinselv-es,
unless belpeKd by Western intellect.

-Catharine the Great, oif Russia," by
BiîI-assof, is mucli rend. Lt i the best
portrait of that %vonderful wonian, "the
lîtti'ý Fike o' Stedin," that h is as yet ap-
pecared. 1-er brev-iary w-as Moliere's
pînys. Whien Gyrliinm lndulged la eloquence
lu bis leýtters to lier -- lie xvas lier 'w
speeiail correspondent," at Pairis slwe beg-
ged lie would flot %vrite bulderdasi, and
"never to eiîiploy stilts where our legs are
su f icint.» Whlen only fVfteeil Catherine
ivas a *giî-îîîiane, and thm>u gi the daugite'r
oi pennilesFs royal parents, lier ears were
often demoratieally boxed. 'Tle Empress
lizabiethiînvitel h 'r t0 Mio;eow to b"come

the w-ie, of lie Cuameteu-tclu Peter. The
latter wiîs a firunkuird as early as3 eleven
years olfI, but "Fike" kneýw, bliat in a roy-
al co,-býi.le o' miritg--,- th, iiusliand
counts for 13ast of ail. 'ill sue arrived
at the Russian front 1er, site badl t0 rougli
lb on lier voyage, muid to sleep a, sic coulfi
ln wayside muis. aloug w-li the hostess,
tie liens andl tAe (log. Site found the
Grand Duk-e to lie a brute, but bis crown
w-as valuabie. Tue Eiipress Elizabeth liad
15,000 sllk dresses, anfi 5,000 pairs of
slioes-whîcli leaves 'Gooîl Qocen Bes3"
tus nowhere la wardrobi. niatters; but
neiliher the wi-ioows nor the doors kept
out the wlncl and rala. Altîjougli neals
were servefi on golden plates, etc., the
(humer table w-as rickety and seat8 few.
Durîug lier bamptliai for recept ion loto the
Greek Churcli, lier fiance kept making grim-
aces all during tie ceremony. M'len mar.
ried Lie C;rand( Du., consulted is valet
as to the way a %vhe ouglit to lie rulcîl:
"Make tîteit, liolfi tlîir toagues, ami
neyer to maeddle uvitit business. ,'tirn

salîl slue put tmp %vith ali necause, supported]
1)3 lier ambition, la <lue tIie lier lias-
ban I b ,O 1 ipýefI into drink, passed bis life-
timte playing xvith fls and paper sol-
dblýrs. On one o-c isioît h' h id a rat tried
by court martial for deî-oumring one o!
huis paper sentrias, ant ihe presi(le( a t tie
execution o. tiîat cîîlprit. Z.

PARTY POLITICS UNDER THE
BRITISH CONSTITUTION.

The Empire of the 1.7th. contained an
article headed "Mr. Mereditb's Wlsdlom,"
lu -ihi bbe question how far party allegi-
ance should control patriotic conviction
Is ralsed, as well o! course, as the2 stuior-
fiate quesbion,-to what extent inay a
inember of a party Permit bimuseif to ex-
press bis convictions on thos'ý subjects
wherein lie differs from bis party? Mr,
Mereditli's speech w'as, on tie whole, ad-
mirable lu tone andi tijougit. But it is
tue doctrine whici bte article seeks to
enforce that il wonld lie desirable ta dis-
cuss. The main idea is tiîls, tîtat if a
snember o! a party differs front lb on anc
or more great issues, lie lias no cîtoice
but to conceal his convictions, or go avec
to the other side, for hi Js laid down as
an axiom that under the Britishi constitu-
tion there can lie but two great parties
in bieist-ate, and that witli one or
other o! ýthese you must always act
or yon ca-nnot acconiplis.h great resaits.
This Is laid do'wn as liistorically trae. The
wciter us under a complete miisapprehleMn-
8ion. The teaching ls unsounf rom every
point o! view. The writer says:-

"Ia polluies under aur pacliamentary
systemn tiare Is no middle course. A man
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may exerCise perfect independeflce ! vis-
within certain lies but 0ou thle grea i
sues of public pollcy hie miist aCt Kitb

one party, or with the other.
'Under the British systefio!go

Ment-the very best in ultimate resuits the

Nvorld lias ever sentenivea xIpel-

enc i thtfor practical purp-1 n

to accomplîsh great results, a 'Da"ln' te

i)elong to one of two Zreat parties in

What are the lUnes; withlfl Ivlch

dependence of view May lie exercised? As

we are flot toîd we can only itir fO'

the history of parties. IndePt ee O

clstd by a sufficient number of lue0ub',

o! a party-ThiPn on a quîestion like tbat
of prohibition, the exercise of in(lePendell

VIew15 is considered (liite right, bclg

prohibition views are strong 111 both the

parties. Yet surely it is a great Issue.

But neither party las ailopte{l it, orOP

Position to It, ams a plank in its Plafo
The "great issules of pubhlic poiîCy" la Ce

Wrîter's mmnd, ust therefore lie thOe 011
whielh the two parie bav .oied issue-

In regard to any one s4uch issue If a1eo
ber of a party cannot Couse ient 101181y et

101, tlîat lie has no choice hýetWee1 act

ing contrary to bis convictions or g010
o'ier to the otiier side? 1 htave nlot,,,Oe
Of ail Issues but of one issue becaluee t
the next paragrapli thL wrl6rsa'5

ing of sacli dissensions: ý'Tbey r siro,

ply weliken or perhaps dILfeat the Pat

witlî ii-, lu nine cases outOfto
tliey are stili in sympathy."

quently Cases occur in whieb a proPOqjo1

"%vliclt R supporter of th, G 0 ve',ralei
-OuIl endorse in the abstract . nbied

in1 a motion of want of confidence.
sucli cases, I $ee no difiiculty. yo Cl

express your views and vote On tleiý,qa

Of confidlence Issue ýand support You
frîends in Power. Six years ago Mr-.Wt

sou, then member for Mar.quette, liC
agalnst dîlsallowance but la a feri
had lus motion been carried would "ar
(leStroyed the Goverunient. The "1

tb and Western members -voted ag&aî 9

the motion, w,,Itij the exceptionOfo
mnember, who abstained from Votin5l I

is ear to me they were riglît. But theY

were stili iound to press their viewo 00

tie Goveriiment as they did. l'et u1S h
the issue that is in the miind Of
writer in the Empire-protection Or a

enue triff.belieyeenuetari!. 1 should Ilke tO 11 eof
there w-as no impatience or difference,,
opinion on the details of the tarlff .

th'mpire, during the session, exPres,
and miust get creilit for tue v;e'w tla t a

Conservative wlio bolds to protection nia

differ witlî the Government as tO the bugt
Way of cau-rying out thiat polCY. ~c
let us Huppose he tinks in the nèei
O! Protection that p ig irofi SIOI
lie placed on 1the f ree list,mi

that tbe manufacture o! that conrIOdity
if Pi-otected sliould lie protected liy liOaîîs'
and the Goverument of whieli lie s al 'siiP

porter iletermines ,to keep up th Prfeea
tion by dates, what Is hie to do. eg

thc Empire wouidi say:-Sink lits vi
vote witli the Government . lie
bound by luis duty to the Counftry ~
express4 and press his vlews? And tglt

not certain if a considerable nuMber of
the Coînservative party should 110 1,i tD

samne opinion, and siould exprel5 and pe<1

It that Zh Goveruient would gîve l"I
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THE. PLEBISCrrE.

the

aleiOn to the electors or Ontario
bItîb SCite On tha question of prolli-
dW111 aPParentiy te successful. Un-
tie r -ance it mai' not ba inex-

Ultr a Oýn to "fer a few observations on the
od a nd value. Of a piebiscite as a ineth-
,1 a Obtan inng an expression or opinion

ofaffenI uJeCt, and aiso asý a method
(ir O l od ri a changa in thEý ConStItultion
ofti ~j 0 trodci 4 g an' Important alteration

pne 8uch CIrcumc.tances a rninber of
am,1 ient di o express hsviews,

th a W I(l be the resuit? .Would flot
(;YVernuflet and the country loge the

the~ 0sugestion andi help frorn
e8~t and Mo3t active minded men iD

oleParty and th,-se mnen the ol rte
whO' oa fides and irnpartiality we

'&me ust indeed beloug to a party
e 18 toeffect anlything iD polities, ac-

1 hgrflt or good results. May he
Iot be a auember of third party formed

&bîe abY'ol for patrlotlc ends, and tormid-
allie . b relason of conviction, honour ani

oîMust he be ln Iin_ý "wltli one
to.~gretit parties?" Wliat is the bis-

o!,t Poiitice in G*reat Britain for tha
C. atiry? The incn whio have accom-
lteeithe greatest resuits did not be-

lui let elther of the two great parties
1ý th 8Sense of being ln 11w'ý with thern.
the tebglun of the, nlw'teenth cetury

tUQW, gra parties in Great Britaîn
Wi- rtild were the Whigs and Tories.

th!ou? 19 roght about Cathoiic Emancipa-
Daniel O'Connell aided by English

ra,'Iee8 ndsorne few enlightened Tories
1whi.g Who abolished the ecru

Tories Whigs? Nay, but Cob-

4' leI.Co-n Law League w'hose inem-
e"re Certainlyfo Whigs. Then

a. tiule wh-n lthenWhig party called
Li1 a an th': Tory Consiervative.
for'Cef the Whigs to become blerais?

y8rihtad Cobden1 , Hume, Mimner, Gibson
tr 'r8 Who werc surely flot for a long
tubs la l

"'ýCUte l thie Liberai party. Who
IiFeKetablishment of the Irish

hO rced tht, ('obden aid the-Ir friends.
RulCe? the Liberal party to adopt

Ifilà ule? utt and Parnell who be-
Lî~t' ]Y h'r party. Whj prex-enitd the

th. if frOmn carrying It ?Whence doe8
tu r8te8t and rnoA effective opposition

cl(8tn ore to-day? Frorn the1,4lal lniaoulis, some of whom were
10* 'Ce t,13 e colleapues. Have ithey

bdh Tois Not at ail. The Duke
e 0f8lrei. (L.ord Hartington) refused

euter a Tory Govérnrnent; he stili feels
for Oeg t o the LIberal Party. There
e'Of3uar frum ';th3uu:vrisal experiene"
ýýheta under the British Constitution
Beo n oCXifl5 gtat results a man must

O one o! two great parties ln the
lin, ' 1' the senfe -3f being aiways ln

4Uý n o? theem on the great party
Ofahseu thýý very reverse lias

atlat l8 the source of ail progress, of
11113 t ting..,The actlvity of the

tt, ut, Hfa. ow can we expect any-
5hol u atrophy, stagnation, death

'Thre 1 5ag down on the human mmdn(?
tur 0 e 1 Yet more to be said in a fu-

NICHLASFLOOD DAVIN.

Lt do-_s not requIre uiuch reflectIon to
reacit the conclusion tiîat the arguments
in favour of subtnitting a plebiscite are
sucli ouiy as appear uponl the surface.
W lier. yomu say of it that it is a conven-
lexit method of obtaining an expression of
publie opinion, you have roaily exhausted
the arguments that support the principie.
And yet It wvill be tifen tlîat this state-
mient lr partial and that it is difficuit In-
dleed, if Lot Impossible ,to concelve a case
where the ex~pression o? opinion thus
evoked wouid accurately represent the sen-
tiient Wf the people.

On the othler lîand, the objections are
formd(abi - and wortby of ser*.oui on Id ra-
tion. If the plebiscite be sound ln prin-
Ciple, it lis strange thait it w'as neyer evolv-
ed by the Anglo-tSaxon race as part o!
th2 nietchnery 0f government. On t le
contrary, It le oppoîeil to the genlus o!
representative institutions. Un 1er our
pitrllamentitr s!ystem, tise best of ail
governgsnentatl systemas in the world, gov-
erinnent l8 carrled on by the people
through the medium of duiy eiected repre-
sentatives, who are not mere delegates reg-
istering from, tixne to time the wishes of
their Constituents but independent mem-
bers of the representatIve body.

It al,3o seema8 Clear that the adoption
of t hit principle or thla piebiscite invoives
a disintegratio.n of some of the elenjents
of representative government. It th-us be-
cornjesk eey for representatives of the peo-
pie to avold their re$ponUsiblllty. The a>-
lîlication of the principie, Is bound to Im-
piair the Importance and dignlty of the
iegisglative body, l>y xnaklng It merely a
machine for registering decrees of the
people Promilulgated at the pois. Such
a body nonld Ceaise to be effective, as its
legisiative functions would be practicaily
destroyed. Carry the Principle far enough
and there lis nOu ecessity for a legisiative
chaimnber.

B3ut the Most fundaniental objection
remains. It la Impossible to frame a sim-
pie que6 tion of a po:iticaî. oc conlstîtutional
character, that eau be anewered with a
plain yea or nay. Take Home Rule for
insitance. Holw is it possible to gubmit
that queStion ln a popular form. Natur-
aliy the xnethod of s'ubnitting it would b2
to print ballot papers containing the two
phrases For' Home Rule, and Againat
Home Rnle. yet such a questioný,put lin
s0 condensed, and therefore deceptive, a
forin, could Dlot be Intelligentiy an3wered
by a voter placing is mark against one
phrase or the other. The Home Rule ques-
tion invoives that o! conceding to or wlth-
holding frofn thse propused Irilh Legisla-
ture the power of deallng with the landed
interteets. It Invoive« also the compica-
ted question of revenue. It involves the
right of Iriah rePresentation at Westulin-
ster. Su It appears that th,ý question ean-
not really 15e redqxel to the formula of
For Home Ruie or Against Homie Riule,
but la rather a Coinpiicated series of ques-
tiOns luvolvlng varyiog princîples.

Thec moiern id.Na, of a piebiscite has littie
ln Comnion with te plebiscituni of anclent
Rome. It lias another origin. When
Louis Napoleon wias accoinpiishing theý
overthro 'w of th-e liberai French Repiibllc
of 1848, h2e caiied ln th,3 aid r0f the plebis-
cite On two Occasions. He Ordered a pie.
biscIte on the new f orm of goverument
which he initroluced In 1851, and ln No-Vetm-
ber, 1852, he isubmnitted to the people o?
France the question w-hther he should be-
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corne he.-edltary emperor. The answer-
was ln the affirmative by 7,800,000 votes,
to 250,000. The precedent lo certalunîT
Dot reass4iriigr.

If the objections that liav-e been enrimer-
ated are of force ln the case of « question
%vithin the power of the legisiative author--
ity that submits It, how rnuch th2 greatier
force have, they wlien the question la wlth-
out the powers o! the LegisIature. The
discussion, neressarily Incidentai to the
submîssion, becomes acadeatie; but be-
cause it la academie It le none the less pre-
judiciai to good governmeînt. Votes are cer-
tain to be given tupon Issues that cannot
prop.erly te before the electors.

Thç' proposedl plebiscite on prohibition
.Iiguiariy llitrat"s ti~~di.fituIties and
obi 'et lofis. Ask the votera to regîster
their voteis upon tht ouestion, For Pro-
hibition or Against Prohibiton, and what
la the Issue b3fore theni ln substance and
la fact ? Su generai la the form, that no'
one can intelligentiy answer. Yet the ob-
Jeet of It le to justlfy the pasaage of a
iaw, wvith numerous and peculiar provlu.-
ions. Do38 the quetion mean when put ta'
the elector, Do you or do you not favor-
1'rohlbition as an abstract principie? It
rnay well be taken to have that meaning.
But apart, f roi the abstract forni of the
question, kt la capable of many hlghiy im-
piortant modifications that can be, sald ta'
be fairiy covered by the general formula..
To illustrate: one modification that sug-
geets Itself is, Shiail there ha a prohiblvb-
ory liquor law even If the sentiment o! the
majority Is agalnst it ? Many beileve ln
the efficacy of such a law p3r se. Others
belles-e ini its efficacy oniy when based on
a strrngly favourablý popular sentiment.
Yet, under the subînission of the bare form-
ula, both theýse classes would vote for Pro-
ibition,

The piebiscite upon th? prohibition ques-
tion, taken la July o? iast year, la Mani-
toba, has attracted a good deai of atten-
tion and tht f acts connectedl wlth the vote
arb w'orthy o: analysis. The pltebisclte
was held upon the sanie day as a hotly
conteïsted general, election.The votera, ai-
ter voting for the candidates, were given
ballot paprs upo't whlh wera prlnted For-

- Prohibition and Againat Prohibition, and
were aliowed to mark theni ln the usual.
manDeýr. It la to be remembered that th&
franchise ln Manitoba is based upon a.
reai1dential qualification and le manhood
suffrage ln Its broidest fanm. Thýý votera'
lista were prepared a few weeks before
th3 elnction, foilowlng tht Amierlean plan,
auj conl~.llned th, names of 45,00) electors-
'lhle resuit o: th,3 plebiscite was

For Prohibition, 18,637;
Agaînst Prohibition, 7,115.

it thus appears that less than three-
fifthas of tIht electors registered thelr vote&
on this qu2estion, and that, while o, those
voting a large majority voted for Prohibi-
tion, nevertheless those who so voted were
sonie thousands o! votears les than an ab-
solute nrajority o! the total reglstered
vote. Tire question then arises, To what,
exent wvas the*vote sentimental ? That It
was by no means deliberate, at any rate,
atppears froni the fact that la constituan-
cdee wviere elections went by aceltmation
the piebiscîte vote was smnall. Take, for
ex impi, thý e1e'to -al ilI o' Ru'iseil
and Wefstbourne, o. purely 1'ngllShI popu-
lation. Rlussell huad a registered vote o?
730 whiie 252 voted, and Westbourne a
rpglstered vote o! 919 whIle only 217
v~oted onD the piebisci-te.
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Front these tacts lt Is open to the' ob-
%erver to draw Cértain conclusions. (1)
Bad there been no political tontest the'
plebiscite vote wouid have been small, less
probably, than ont'-*ltird o! the' w'hole vote.
,(2) Taklng tht' question submitted In its
broadest sene, th'ý prohibitlonîsts faliedti f
demonstrate that there was an absolute
miajority lu fax-or of prohibition ns an oh-
-stract proposition. Anti this, notwifh-
standing tht' advantage of having the'
electors brouglit f0 the' pols by Influence
of poiltical motives. (8) Constdomîng the
smali v ote in tht' constituencies where
there were no political conteste, the mark-
ing of tbe ballot for Prohibition la con-
stItu'nJies w-here the' vote was large must
have been largely a perfunetory alattt'r.
(4)lt tnost certaialy further appears f ront
the foregoing thaf the true latent of tht'
vote so cast i flot te be gathered from
the' figures themselves.

On the wiîole It seems f0 be a reason-
atble conclusion that tht' plebiscite is flot
adapteti to our systent of governmnent, but
is au nsafe and dangerous substitute for
that method et ascemtaining the wIll of
the' people which we now enjoy and whieh
ls the' outgrewth of centuries o! strugglt'
for constltutional freedoin and seif-govera-
ýment. If tht' prohibition theory truly eni-
bodies a great meform If oughf fo be giv-
-en the' force of law only by the' vel
recognizeti consfltutional mens and no
-other. A. B.

TO A PESSIMIST FRIEND.

~Thou seeLsf but the lowçerlng cloati,
I mark the silvar lining;
I hear the' happy voicee louti,
Thon 'but the send repliiing.
Thouî seesf vice and crime and sin,
The beasf sf111 mule the' human;
I e-e ea'h centa y usht'r la
TIi' nobier min anti woînan.
Thon heam'st tht' anguiýsheti martyr's Cries,
The' brutal juob's oriat shýouting;
I seet'hie gotiuike htuina rise
Above ail self and dousbting.
Thîou seesf tht' w-eak ensumeti with pain,
The' present woe and sorrow;
I set' the strong titat makre tht' gain,
l' bappier race to-morrew.
Thon askest :Where le mighty Romne,
A greater pasf reveallng?
1 see o'er earth froin Peter's Dont'
A liolier Influence sfeai!ng.
Sayst thon : Like Renier we Iiave' pone,
f4o) stmong se grent a singer.
I point theet' o nîy Tennyson,
The t3weetest salace bringer.
Thhtu crow-neet chance 'm'id death anti

sf rife.
No bigher law heholtling:
I set' th-F. x-arletl round or lire
Tii cte greýaf endti nfoin7.
Thoit seest th-c close of ail t1ilngs bere.
0f efrix'ing anti o! slnnIng:
I set', Ibeynýnd, another spbeme,
Antd ffiath a neit- hgnn'ng.
C'esse, frienti, te fit thy fhnughts fo niglîf,
Antd, gioomy humours scornlng,
Corne. watelh with mie tht' iorlil grow

hr*erblt.
Th,- night break intoa morning.

ALEX. F. CIIAMBrRLA.-IN.

THE CRITIC.

Af Ieast there are stlnîulatlag finfluences
lt fth atmospheme o! a greaf City. If cf
greaf nien ft'e country counts ifs thons-
antis, tht' city sureli eiunts ifs fens of
thrmnsanîs. A Buî-nî inay respire I&lgh
thougbfs In tht' tieldis, a W'ords-worth
among t he înonuntaîas anti lakes ; but te
Londlon -vhat do we flot owe ? Horffon
gave us "L'Allegro", anti "Il Pesîseroso,",

but London tht' "t11aradise .ost.1 Craig-
enputtach gave us '18artor Resartus" anti
someï e.ssays, but L.cnloio: 'Freileri'h," t he
"French Revolution,' Yoi1" "Chart-
lemn." "Past anti Present." London too
gave us Lambh andi Dickens andi Thackeray
andi Browning ami Johinsontiant] London
gave us Shakespaare. But perhaps the
trlti. as alwvays, Il 's in tbte aiean between
two extremes, andi Horace, that eternai
type of culture, Horace aiternating be-
tween RLome and his Sabine fart, w-ll give
us tht' true c]ue for the' searcli for proper
neithetie stimulus. The' re'pose of rural
seclusion alternated w itit the lever of me-
tropolitan life, thiese seet the proper par-
ents for the expression m' thought anti
feeling, whetber on paptr or canvas, lin
soundt or In miarbie, oif art lu short.

Art is yeariy becomilug a larger factor
of life. 'Not ai-t of a very Iligh sort per-
haps, yet undeniabiy art. Aiffst the
abundance of the whoily inartistic %vith
wla!ch w-e are stili ,urrountieUi titis seems
a rash assertion, yet It is trne and inany
things point to its trutît. Of Iltistrated
books there are prohahly to-day issued a
thousaitt, whiere twtenty years ago were
issued twenty. Tite very posters which
cox-er our fences andi tell ils what plays are
runniuig at the' theatree, attempt a certain
style o' roughi but -,lvid art. îNay the very
almanacks yearly dîstributed by our gro-
Cers and wine m'ert-hants are often artîstie
to a degret'. Art lias spread se far that
the' business of advertlsing uses it as itÈ
handmald, and surely the advertlser, if
anybody, may be, trustefi to censuit the
tastes o! hjs custome-s. Hlowever, to re-
tamn, art ntw k ta thing yearly becomiag
a larger factor- in the hI-es el en of the
Miasses, und it is in the cities naturally
that the- massc,. will have best opportuni-
ties or gratifying tieir taste, for things
beaut iui. Tue annuni exhibition of the
Socit-ty o' Artistq of this Province, openeti
tis week, remiiins us of this. Lt is surex-
s;ome(thing te have amongst us ai body 01
l'en w-ho la the face of n0 littie apathiy
anti lethargy wlill yearly go to the troubîla
andi expense, o' exhibiting in a highly ere!d-
itabi- mlanner th,. prolucts o' their labour.
£0 saY that ti is a necessary part o!
the' pro'ession nat uiertaken for the bet-
te-r peî-uni:îry reivurd Of toil is harhiy
fair, ais tht' gent-rous andi large-iiindeul
mlanner In whicli the exhibition is always
(c0nducteti is qluite suifiei#-It to shov. Be-
sides, It IË not 8pilt by over pralse,. The'
Press dons not lavishi notices tipon It, it
dIO-s flot get too tuu-h1 intcEigent critîrîsîn,
its gallerles are flo, micomfortably throng-
eti, except pcorhips on tha ope3ning day
wlten admission is, by invitation. In the
face of snch obstacles surely Our littie an-
nal exhibit deserves some sympathy.
Whetlber or flot înaay or few of tht'can-
vases are Up to this or that standard is
flot exactly the question f0 be asked or
ans-w-red. Tltey are pictîtres painted lîy
men and womien among uis anti of us. We
niight at least show soute littîn curiosity
as to what these inen and wonîen are
painting, If nothlng more. This Is puttng
it upon by no ineans bigli ground, but at
ail events It Is indisputable grouad andi be-
yond the' range o! that not over-wise criti-
cisiin whlch deelinc»8 to look at anythiag
102ai. 0f tht' qunlity of the present exhi-
bition ut present xvrltlng the' present writ-
er is Ignorant. on tvholly unprejîtIlceeti
grounds, therelore hie mny qulte legiti-
mately bespeak for the' exibition of 1898
a sYmpathetle Consideratlon.

CORRESPONDENCF-

MRt. EDGAR AND THE %MONTRE1l C.l-
TON CoMPA-Ny.

To tht' Editor o! Tlm5 Week: jt
,Sir,-On my returit fromn Europe' n'yc

tentiot, wns cahled to the t'adinth Ansd
contained inl yonir issue of Dac E-lgsrt
to tîte letter written by Mr.J. rD 5 st'o
and whichi w-as pubIIsltqed( in yoiiFd
Mardi 17th. As your article anti M b j>
gar's let fer deýal with a letter st'nt Y<>0 Il
me, and whici wvas pubiisitd by eou l

ot1Itrust tht
your issue of Marci l1tî, I ~ m
ex-en ut this late date Y,, W iviig
an opporfuitity 0 to PY tîîey.

I would ask you, Mr. Edit or, 'P'reo
w-len 1, ftle manager- o! a comlPaî *
somte importance, distlnctly an d Y3r
ically state that tue figures 111 e hYect;
Edigar ln bis speech ivere grosi! a~ hae
my stafement thus miatie, shotlflot yOù
been accepteti us bel(g tr , ye rai
write '*If Mr. Edgar's figure art ngr0

we do flot know w-hletlier rm. aso
figures are wroag-it Is scai-del la rrola
te supposýe that lie xývould miake a l
anti w-iful mistatement of a kint '50 lit

exoePI hild aaty toil d OU
Mr. Edgam's figures weme' wroflg. Dl o
milan f0 say that xvhten 1 p0 îitet thât

Mr. Etigar's inaccaracies i stafed thler
xvhichi xas flot trîte? There le 11O i) 5P0
vneaitiitg possible for you f0 pla'ce: 'gr
the- abox-e sentence, because- Mr- l
matie a statemetnt xvithouf personai knoIr
letige, w'lilsf 1 la contradictîng ln rond
a stafement with personal knOWedXfl'*

I arn, Ilowever, prepareti te ba<k ,,tw"
state-ment by the' aecessary legai affife i t
--under oath If y-ou dfs ire if. udie

bit f00 machi te ask you thonita e
flot "If Mr. Edgnr's figures are wog
but, "Mr. Edgar'g Igures bing w-p i
If you write this, I thlen ;,gy Mr. d
figures (on w-hich lie baseti the' ht' Ag

andi the f ue, o! youir readers in r 11
fii t fh' buik o! Mr. E'lgar's rainor Poit
w<-re aise wroitg. Iii

1 tilti not fax Mr. Edigar witil I*ýt
a "w-iifui sis-statempent" I -rofte)Ille
Eîlgar's attack uipon tît ecottea cet C
w-asî fotînilet i pon faise figures, 1vae
finutil by the' nlil of ssttm'S if
wns fiitished wlth sian(Iir".' Te lie an
w-ns vour word, anti I ha-vt noW t t0
yotî for it, beeause after Mr. Edgar" lette
I cau, with Justice, uge thlt wvrr 91180d -

i now fax Mr. Edigar w-ifh li-,viig 'eef
an attack upon one o! Clanada's e
idustries. andti o h-r?, ulsed iIn thaf al tjfik

figures tbat w-ere grossly inac1t'.t'elo.
he ias wilfîilly refused' te corret t às
filaf he eriminally teck no mt'ansI te
certain <b)efore u«Ing t he figures assatà
wh.pflier those figures were rt'iibe Il@-
co-mect, f bat lie has befrayeti andi
simirchied tht' hibemal prîncipies he (if
poýýe<i fo hold for t he sMke o! Rt'durlî"g -

possible), a 'pnrty advanfage. , tef-
t wIii now refer te Mr' Edg~ars ifçe

Mr. Edigar aise refuses f0 brix t'
' e-

wouid rat hem btelle-rt the' net'x5Pri.îe
porter w-ho hioltis tht' same, ATiV'ml' 1-
hibemail principies as hi-mseli. a1 ( teme<0
equally anxions to ativaite fl' if
o! his parfy ex-en at flic x. i5'~ r
Anti rioehf here I mnust reninrk tit 111
baud f0 ce-rect the lhîîndred ani tt' pre~
stateiments. w-hieh entanafe fr01nt th tf8
wve shtonit nef only want an cxtra r
vnti bands, but aiso at least tfh1'' .
skias, <andi thoýe of an extra thircfl- e

1 xvIII ask moi eatls.ms wItber 1. tlhal
Chief salare<i offîcer o!f the COîipn!-ý te-
nof more worthy of ereienre thlan ainype
Porter of rîny newspap-m whîo -fi' n b
sent nt thaf meeting. Mr. Edlgar~ wl
next sfatingz that hie do's flot 'bllçfe0r
was present af fthe meetint eai
sooth the' reporter, who w-as nof r
w-as se weil info-med as nof f0 have 'n"t
thnt I w-as there. 1 tienY that the' reports
gIx-en Inthe nelwspape'rs were officiel
Y-t Mm. Edgar stflteS "I have nof o
slizl-tfest doubt of fh'_ correcfne'5q Of ft
fliures."

Th* fis aIso, a poilte way o! te,111
that Il do flot tell thé, tmnfh. 1 heyet f
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'e ,»ge.There ls certalnly muCh
;r. toi., es oînewlîere. It cornes ete

eeedt bar or fromn me-. 1 have already
hack Mny statements by a sw~orn

flot, btut
q&r to Mr. Edigar 1 wll offer a

*0&1 Popoitinand If Mr. Edgar
*RIy h" "ot the slightesit doubt" lie

gobw; r olgrsy that our produet-

ke * p1ay ît was less than $900,000. If
l 'di f&Irl right I will pay $250 to the

0lu f the Valleyfield Presbyterian
th Il, and another $250 to the funds of

aa ieylieîd Sieters of the Poor. If I
li nd Mr. Edigar wrong then Mr.

tu ltpay the suais nameti to the

ijý tProOf uecessary citai] be the aff 1-
~e4 'l the chartereti accounitant wlio

4hstM andi signeti the annual balance
)(r,. 1 6 adat the annual meeting, or if
'the ga abjects to thýat gentleman tien

441s ai O! theo district judge.
3r. dgar's reniark about water-

thgk8, I would say tiiat I have no-
the~ 1Î Odo With, anti have no lnterest in

'e'e4illion 'otton ('o.; th'it thelr affairs
toi %thl to me, but that it le only Juist
til b> nOit out to your readers that

t Orll) Cotton C'o. puirchaset(I dur-
tone1 tate depression a number of cot-

I[dn8 R~1 ome at very 10w figures, much
tg t' teirest, and thal it is flot what

et0 erilîIV understoool ta be watering
er'kwinth- sharelîoiders of a company
li tluel 1 the shares the benefit of pro-

%0 tiuad,.
It 1 Pet to the Montrent Cotton

8ht eertaînly slantier to Impute to um
*te With a vlew of Injuring us, which

Y~~entr~ ~ i andi whlch our char-
Iio itt us fromn entertaining. Lt shows
et Itile M.tIàgar knows ahout n sal)
P, nPoll whieh he, dareti to make ruadi

êh,Ïýh %",hen he diti fOt kuiow that our
trute 'Vas a pecatliar eue, anti different

tt 'ose of the oth-er comipanies: andi
fiovernmeut eannet, if they

nml~ 1 .uteý Ty siicb proe<lre as
I1~ f5jfll~~1 think I can now leave

t nultter ln the bande o! your readers,
hi h ~knov hw to valuef nttack,; marie

lunler 1 have Indicateti
'rfOltrs truly, LOI ýSTMPS0N.

ke. an. of tlht' Montreal Cotton Co.

PL ?o HILOSOPHY 0F HEALTH
AND DISEASE.*

'ut4i- eu oe science w.hlch abova ail
te @ IKt ha supposed to put at fftult
nth b ll' dlcturm that "That whlCh

' 1ls that whiea shall be; andi tîlatbe d flath beeu doue is that whicli shalI
t4 j tuneQd there is no new thiug under
1ýàe t ]i the science of medicine. Yet

101."a'""Wtake tire trouble,- a trouble
'il r he will probably deem himself

ftev ir aldt rend a paper prepared a

%0 41,1.1t~ mince for th.E Johns HopkinsP 0 alb, by Wiîn. Osler,M.D., I'ro*es-
elObbdliCie'in that university, he will

11% e 1surPrised to find hew clearly
Drn" lithe flost universal and valuable
perekuo Phyisilogy aud~ pathoîogy

elft0 W a nd eucedlu the days of
lyt lecture lmi question foilows
Ç%ihl heItitorical methoti, tihe lecturer

gt>1 hin îItlf almost excluisively to hie
Wb~at hel"jrpofle o! griving to the club)
jeol to", 'ftdleoi frain "The Dialogues

9'tA ami respect to the state of know-,the tiuation lu hie day lu regard
elle l'eut depart.ýentg of medical sei-

e<sihpractice. Even ln the matter
%yt1o gI ~cal princlules It mlght not ha
'e"r*e 8lowthaft the Platonic theory of

whieilh '"ariete and <oinillnations of
11fOu elti~llent for the existence of the

1 6frJAu <trY bodies of Empedocles,"

'Phat h Cnparlaon with the mod-
Yele antud Phly«lclans as Deplctei lu

11t" rlea be"ore the Johns Hopkins
'k' (Iby Win. Osier, M.D., F.R.

RePr]Uteti froin the Boston
el ad n Surgîcal Journal, b)y lDamî-

'phagn, Boit«,, Ma%%.

eru atemlc theory, eftlg that lt takas
the precaution of maklug the triangles,
like the "atomep," too emali to be visible
andi thuis siecures f ree conditions for the
play of the epeculative faculty, white ln
iixing upon the trianguiar in preferance
to the g-lobalar formn it perbaps escap2s
tha neceseity whlcb a few years ago Kirk-
manl pressedi \homne with se much logic-
ai actimen upon the modern universe-build-
ares, of iuventlng new andi more subtie eth-
cris lai endless progression to f111 up the
aver-racurring Interstices hetween the ate-
ie globules.

The ancioent notions w1th regard to the
enigin and nature of diseaise, as built apon
this triangle theory, are cartainly saine-
,A-bat crude, ail diseases being saidtTo arise
"Iwhen any one of the four elements les out
of place, or whien the, blooti, slnaws, anti
flash are producati le a wrong order." But,
as Dr. Osier points out, "the psychology of
1'lato, in contrast withi his anatomly andi
physiology, hasl a stramgely modern sa-
vour, andi the three-foid division of-the
mmIid into reaisen, spirit, and appetite, ne-
prasents very Snucb tihe mental types re-
cognIzeti by studente o! the preent day."
"No tnore graphic picture e! the strng-
gir betwen the national and appetitive
parts of the soul bas ever been givan than
toi the coqnpamison of a man to a char-
ioteer driving a pair o! winged hersas, oe
of which le noble anti of noble breed; the
otiier Ignoble anti of ignoble breati, sa0
that 'the drlving o! theni neicessarlly gives
a great deal o! trouble to lui."' No
modern psychOiogical satirit bas more
cleariy emniniteti the view that the In-
spiration of the genuine poat Is a ferm
0f tlnadness than Plato, seamiugly ln ail
serlousnees. "But lie iho, Iiavlng no
toach of the Muse's matineeg i luits soul,
comes te the door anti thnks that lie wlll
get lnte the temple by tha help of art-ha,
1 any, anti fils poetry are admlittei.** The
sallna nin disappeare and lis nowhere when
lie entere iînto rivalry with a madman."

In Ihla lack cg! faitb in the eficacy of
strong drags anti purgatives, anti hie clear
conception of the relation betwaen the
niinti anti thie body anti the affect o! the
oea upon the other, of the necesslty o! tam-
perance anti seif-restrainlut o hotiuly as wel.
as Imental health, anti of the tutility of
merely local treatument whan the w hola
syet'm lseuot of ord.ir, somý of Piato's ideas
wouild do no discredîlt to the more enllght-
eneti stutnts cd physIological anti psych-
ological science at the presant day. Anti
s0 o! other murters, bat it le not our pra.-
emt purpose to iinfolti or discues the viewe
of the great anclent philosopher apon the
various points eaggested, but simpiy to
direct the attention e! niedical anti othar
rentiers te, the very lnterasting presenta-
tien o! thei wihieh will Ire fount inl Pro-
feissor OsIer's lectnre.

** Tuera, le apparmeutly sanie error in
tlîis quotation. The clause after the tiash
le net lu the original. Cary translates
nie closely as follows "But lie who
xvithout the tatinees o! the Muse' ap.
proaelles the gates o! poesy under the par-
suasian tliat by means of art hie cau ba-
comae an efficient poat, both himself faits
in bis purpý,se, anti ies poetry, bcing that
e! a sanie man, lis throwu into the shade
hy the poetmy of such as are mati."

CHANGED NATURE.

The ion -toneti dîsconsolate moan of the
ocelln

Seem'd fmeightei wlth anguish to-o deep
te be tolti,

But Lova came anti straight the mai
moan anti wild motion

Grew malt, anti the Sea claspei the Barth
lu ts folti.

ARTHUR J. STRINGER.

C'ortez: obtaluei lu MeNfxico five emeratis
of wonderful size anti ieauty. One was
eut like a rose; anotiier lu the shape of a
horu;, a third ln that o! a fish, with dlia-
moud eyes; a fourth Ilke a bell, %vlth a
peari for a clapper; the fifth was a cup,
wlth a foot of golti anti four Ilttie claine,
encb eudlng wlth a large pennl. Ha hati
alma two emneralti vases, worth 300,000
crowns each.

ART NOTES.

A 1ueritorious work of art may be seu
at the roonîs o' Roberts, King St. It is a
picturo caliet"d ne" by Knlht R. A.,
whose îvork le perbaps better kuowu lu
Englanti than liae, anti wlio n'as at the
zenith oi hie faie about torty ytears ago.
It le powerfuliy painteti, anti the color la
brilliant.

Mr. B, Harris, presldent off the Royal
Canatilan Acadicmy, anti Mr. P. Gagea,
secretary oý lth Ontario Se-'xety o? Artists,
hava leit for Chicago. They formn tîte
hanging committae for the Canadian ex-
bibit o' pictures for the World'e Fuir. Mr.
James Smith, B.(.A., accoînpanieti thenm as
seretary-treasurer:

"T-lîe Art Stutient," a magazine pub-
lishat inl Naw York anti Intfndet te lielp
those stutiying at home, bas an excellent
nuinier for April. Tue advxice glu-eu to
wult-ba illustrators is of great value, as
weil us the blute on ail art subjecte, draw-
ing especially. Ail remarks are pointati by
reerence te Illustrations ln the numbar or
ln a racent numnber, ef soule Weil known
magazine. lt wahi tliue its mission.

ID orleî' to maise iuoney for its beautifull
new building, 215 West 57th etreat, New
York, The Fine Arts Society lias beau lioit.
Ing a buait exhibition, anti tua collection
is salilt o ha a suparb oe. Te this Mr.
R B. Angus e! Montreal bas contributeti
"Contemplation" by Sir Jeehua Reynolds,
anti "Portrait o' Mrs. Wright" by Romney,
a rival of Gainsborougli anti Reynoids, but
wbose werk le sedemn se Ilu tiis country.
Sih' Donald S.nith bas sent Turuer's "Mer-
cary anti Argue," whlcb le describeti lu the
Magazine o!' Art as "at confuseti anti somie-
îvhat bripiase ciassical seene wlth a tamh-
llng brook running averywbere, bat tlown
1iIII, dlassel petimante anti celumlnfi at
varions peinte againest s3teeps ant iIn the
listan'ec, a port, aU(l the sea."

Mr. Hamilton McCaitlhy's hast of 11ev.
Dr. Williamson. x'ica-pnesltient ef Qaaen'e
('nuage, KiCngston, the plasten cnet for
uvbich xi-as unx-ailet about a year ago, lias;
bren coinplete(l la bronza anti sent te King-
ston, wbere t uvili bLu placati lu tha lialle
of th3 Collage. As a Ilkenass It git-as great
satisfaction, the pose o! tbe heati being
I-amy cbamacterlstic; anti as a werk: o! art
Mr. Me Carthy may feel prend of lis
achievanient, a 's our country le ef Its fora-
mnost ecuiptor. Mm. Mýc Cartbv lias Just
completai the modal for the Toronto stal-
tu(, o! Sir John Mactionaldi, anti the re-
maln(ler o! the work le te bc carniet ou as
quickly as possible. Ha le Dow engageti
on tii" sketch modal for tlîe imeinorial cern-
patition te the camne statasman, wbicli le
te take place in June, in Montreal. Titis
statae le te cos3t $20,000. a suai wiiicb bias
alrentiy heen colelied.

The question o, op"nming tîte Beaux-Arts
te n-oinn lis baing ugilatet by M. Garva-
IIIl.-Reache, anti ha le confident they wlill
coon bave udmittance as they aiready
have to the erbools of law andi metileina.
L'Art Francais lias amea the opinion o!' a
numiibar e! modemn masters, anti soe o!
the -newere are given wlth a tiallihtful
frankness. Arîsene, Alexandre says thut If
al] the works o! female, artiste, aven tha
nîest celabrateti, wera toei destroyati, the
loes te art w'ouid net be irreparable. M.
Bartbolome wriaes, ,yee, yaei, jet the wom-
en enter l'Ecole des Beaux-Arts-but on
one condition, that the aien shall go eut!"
M. Dalon thinkes the school "an artistlc al-
amlty." Wlth hi-i chiracterIstuý kinllinees
M. Dagnan-Boavret tiedlines to git'e nu
opinion aitlier for or againet tha prepo-
sitlon. M. Carolus-Duran thînks the wom-
an ought to have the sanie ativantagas for
stadjy as the meît but lu epecial studios.
M, Puvis de Chavannes ceneitiere the ques-
tien too complex te be easily suniiarlzed.
Tnking altogetiier diffament grouni M.
Leon Bonnat says: "Huselsle the physîcal
force necessary? Can yea Imagine Michael
Angele, TîtIan. Rulbans, R5mbrantit, as
w'oîn? Nu, It le Impossible. SIte has
cometblug hetter te do. Hem mole le oth-
erwise noble anti elevateti. ghe bas no mea-
son t (*nvy uts." MIN. Tii. Chirtran emphat-
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icaUly Say-: --No, a hundred tinies no!'- Thethlug is absOlute]Y limpossible." ManyütherA express thiaîse%-es wlth varlous de-grees of disapproval.

NOW that the last entertainînent of theserles on art and kindred, subjects, whichthe, Ontario SO-ety o. Artiste have beengiving til Wmnter, le uver, soie idea ozjreached. Thèse social and artIstie even-

for av eiev rgthinl mased, wth cute ehar

that "tvhiist ci1pitai calieti for protection,the heart-cry o'; the niasses was dev-eiop-ment 0f hemens of elevation and com-fort." This recails soxnething ln one of thelatest nurubers o: tii' Weekiy Review. "ThecultIvation Of a taste for art is itseif oniya -means, for the reai endi la the deveiop-nient of the capacity for enjoying thatart that le flot hang ou w-alis, nor put onpedestais no:- playèd with hands." On theoccasion o: th3 receptlion o! the Society iastMonday evening tseý rooms were crowded,the mnusic delightu, and th3i decorations
showed what pains hadl been taken by thecowmittee for that purpose that every-,l thing should look its best. The a-verageof excei3nce ln this exhibition is good, butwe feei the' scarcity of figure pictures, theabsence of any blieciaiîv fine olie such asthere has generaiiy been at former exhi-bitions. Mr. Atkinson's and Mr. B&llSmIth's are rivais soulewhat ln subjet, andare eacit gool apiýcIiens o' different artistemanners. The glooni of a late, twlight lnthe fIrst ls given wlth breadth and soft-ness, and la tic latter the mingling o,Ilghts, la the dying (iayiighit andi dawn-iug moonliglit is so.t and harmoniou.3. Thedispiay o: water-coîours ls good. Mr. Gilla-very ]xnowl3.s has a nuinb5r o' coast s3enesI given with great purity o: colour and boidhandling, a variation ln subject is oneshe'wilng a numiber o! figures ioading acart. A new naine among the water-colour.
les Is W. Smith, who bas severai works o!great mnent and promilse. The portraitcare geod fille year, some, originality inaccessories shev-ing xtseir Some o! theflowers are Weil grouped and painted wlth
delicacy, others lacking, especiaiiy Inthlatter. Mr. T. Mower Martin has made adeparture froma his ordinary work lu this
direction, and witb suecess. Aniong tha-
figures, Mr. Bird'2 two musical pietures,Mr. KIdd's Oid man, Mr. Stapl&'s Motherand Chid, Mr. Lawoon's Mother and U'hild,
are among tihe best. Further and moreoarefui notice mnust b3 reserved for the fu-ture. It le rather unfortunate that owingto tlles exhibition oecuring !uiiy a monthearlier than neuai it corne at the samethne as file smnalier une on Vonge street,wbich wtouid otherwiae bave been overtiien, but no one 1s the, loser and tihe pub"lic certaInly the gain3r by the coincidece
The opening of the Worid's Fair was thecause o: chinge o! date, it being thougbttihe exodus tu that great attraction mightaffect the exhibition somewliat.

MUSIC AND -THE DRAMA.
The, Gait Philharmonic Soziety gavetheir second and iist; coacert o: the seasoniast Tuesday evening, under the directiono! Mr. W. H. Robinson. The, concert, xasmoni eljoyable, and weii attended.

The ciever and taiented pianist, Mr. H.M. Field, wili give bis second piano re'cita]lit Association Hall on the 3rd o! May,when lie wiii bie asslsted by other talent.As th., prozreeds are to bie devoted to char-Ity wkt hope the hall wiii bie !iiied.

The performance by Th, Orpheu8 So-ciety of Rossini's Opera, "William Teil,"on May 2Oth, assisted by enihnent soloartiste, wiii Ilkewise prove o, great Inter-est. The work bais bren onder active pre-paration for soîrne monîls past, and-theco lUýtO-', S .d'Auni, exp 'cts~to gi-e,a spIb3n<lîd per:ormanse. It wiIl certainlybe an excelent OPportumity o: bt"aring Rus-
ini'smasterpiece.

The Coning of the Boston Symphionyorcheýýtra under tha direction o! ArthurNikisch, wbicb appearrs lu the Grand Op:-ra House on May 2nd wiii bie an event ofonusuai Importance. The orche-stra is oneo! the best lu existence, ami the Conduct-or une of the greatest of our day, s0 Itmay easiiy be imagined iiow great wiilbie the artistic pariormances.

The PhilharmonIteucocert was unfortu-nateiy on a îuiserably wet and windynight, con8equentîy niany who wouid otii-erwise have been there were prevented
froua attending. As It xvas the Hall was,uwing to the weathýýr, not moire than hallf ull. Tht3 programme w-as interestîng, bie-cause varied, and aitiiougii we were un-able to bie present. we understand that itwas perfonmed with considerable finish,and wae one o: the înost success!ui givenby thtý hu"iey for Roule years.

"Meisterolnger" iu Paris.- Thiere wassomething appro-iching a niot at tbe Lam-oureux concert given ut Paris on i8undaylast. A song from ilthe "MUeistersinger"
w-as su adinirably oung by Mr. Van Dyckthat a determineti attenmpt was miade onthe part o: the audience tu obtain its nep-etItIon. Now, Mr. Lamoureux wIli neyerrepeat any part of bis prograni, and so hetook no iieed o:ý the3 presistent cries of en-core, and attenipted to proceed wltii theconcert. But the noise, was s0 treinendous
that this was Impossible, and alter mak-Ing severai attempts to go on, and stand-ing stick ln hand for twenty minutes, thsecontest ended In the victory o: tbe audi-ence. and tha mo'-ceau bed to ie repeated.
It Is Raid the3 great condiacton brooks noopposition, but hls seenis to have sucenmb-ed to te superior obstinacy o: the sover-eign people, i>oçerhix noW evenywhere,
but lu P-aris absoiuteiy doai3uint.-.London
'Musical N5w-s."

The chie: eveuts oecnrring la the nu*sI-cal world lu Toronto duriug iast xveekw-ere thtý third appearance of Anton Seidiand bis ceiebrated orcb-'stra o' New York,assisted by severai distinguîshed soioistsamong whomn were Miss Emma Jneb andMiss Amanda FabrIs, on Saturday eveuingthe 22nd, and the se-cond concert by thePhilharmonic Soclety. on Thursday even-ing, the 20,h Inst. It is scarceiy necessaryto again reiterate, what was said a fort-night ago regarding Aut ou SeidI's orches-tra. They piayed witbi the same rhytbmicprecision, and magnificence as on their pre-vious visits, witb p2erbaps more beautifulensembl.', and general expressiveness. Tbeyperformed Liszt's beautiful symphonic po-em, "Les Preludes" w'ich ls No 3 o: theset, o*, tw-eive, composed by Liszt, and basfor Its mnotto the words by Lamartine ,"What is life but n series o! Preindes tothat unknowu song wbicbh ls toiied bydeath.y It Is tIit most beauti:'ul and pas-sionate o! the tweive S 'ymplionîc Poems,and bas for lÈs chie! tiiemeý a melody short,but intenseiy pathetie and o, great beauty.It w'as given a Rupertb p3ni'ormance, aswafý tihe Schumann "Traumeri," arrangeaf or strings, played. Immediateiy after. Theotiier pureiy orchtstrai numbers were the'Anlant,3' froni Beetho,'en's i5th Sympbony
wxhxch liad au ideai interpretation, the lot"Hungariajj Rhaspody", by Liszt, whIchwas Iikewise piaytxd w-iti great fervoun,and tchuicai accuracy, and the overtuare,and Intermezzo frora th-e now famous "Ca-vaIi'.ra ]Rusticana" by Mascagni. For thescenc froni tht3 "Fiying Dutchmian" whichw-as anuouncesi lu the prograime, w-assubstte( the grand scene of the Val-kyrie,@ "fromn the Walknire." This'- wagPer!onmed lu a mannen highiy artisti2, aswas the other Wagnesrian excenpt "'FlowerScene" froin "Parsifai." Mies Emma Juchachex-ed great distinction lu lier solos -tiirec beautlul Ronge by Wagner flot hitb-erto sang ln Toronto, viz.:- "Pain@*'"Dreanis" and "Cradie Song," and theBach--Gounol "'Ave Matria." She was en-tlinsiasticaîîy cb'ered and encored, tow'hich elhe was obi%'eîi to respond altersome tbree or four reealis-by repeutingthe "Ave Maria." It was Rung w-ith greatPathos and devotionai 'felng ; for be itsaid tii-t Miss Emila Jnrb le stili siugingsuperbly, an-i ber vol-e is ch-.rningiy fresband mnuticaI. This, coupied with a mannen e
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glclnnu xtrènxlýy fasciiiatiflg 111
er a great and general favrie

"Fower Girl" cen2t froai Parsifal, &nd Lii
S cene froui "Ca v-ali-ra Rust, i a" w r
given witb admirable efet, and deed
everybody. lt was a plty that tht3jaii
on was not cowde*i for scb' a

CEnt concert o -g iuL&atin, gis ini
at popular pices, inay not agan el
for yýars. It Is no. so machi tht
a larger music hall, r that the prce
tickets ksoud be redocied-bt tO ave ~
larger musical public, wboi are Jutetes
i n h i g l h c a s s îvi , o e h q v e f rl e C y ,

observed thait exen wbiere the prIffl
fot stoo-j lu th3 mway tht p'o0pe averal o!to adequ-xely attend the peràrOaIies
really greit arNits. we trus tharaut'
Selidi wI vist s again nOt tha AnIl ths' egagiemet is ),Orlny manageavr
calfy, hie wlu bie greeted witb an O
flowing bouse.

UIBRARY TABL.E.
THE CITY WITHOUT A CHURCBI L

Prof Henry Drummond. Lofdoo;
Hodder and Stougton.

Fifty,-egt pages, lu a white tilti goi
cover, ainiorm wth " The Greatest 1'iin
lu the World," et forth, Heaven as a e.Y

or Place o! painesa and glonîied activt'r
tile heaxenIy life as one o! servie, and tb
Present Curh as a nere necessitY fo b
preeUt dIstress, to bie aboiisbed Wh"n C14 1
ights the City up and reig lu in e
hleat. W bat our e(!ceslastcs will(1 i

that kInd of a haxen ls bard tO ayIf Prof. Druommonci is right, aud fn <JIR litte doubt that hie 18, a vait deIO
our eceleiastical training l Iii tb
Churche-s will b)e Wood, hiay and -tauer
g00ol onlY to buru when the gOh M , iv

and Precious stunes are rex-eald ie

SOME FOLK $ONGS AND MYTHS Flto)
AMOA. Transiatej b y the Rlad

G. Pratt, wtb introdlictiO
notesý by John Fraser ' LL. D.
before tht? Royal Society, N. S. Wi
Nov. 2, 1892.

This5 extract o! transactions eotains
f nely PrIuted Pages o! valutabi- c uoIn wbichi Dr. Fraser's lntroduetJO l idthe lea@t instructive. The Songe 0 ~pMyths treat Of tht god TangaioakJOWO
ail over polyuesa. and ils eartby floe

man L81, Who is a mischie- makerpothe, leutonic and Scandînraviàn LOki.tethere are oth-3rs that deai wtbi more ecent, and hisitoricai events. Dr Fraser &rives; the Polynesian race fr001ode'r
Inda and the MayArchipeao
querles Its Aryan origin. It lera te'Mixture o! the Toranian and the r-foi- Semlitic forme govenu ]ts g ramnar.~
dispersio:n Of tiie As4yrien and BabY
Population doubtess sent a lare 30
itid eiement into th, SoutLb East.

PROCEEDINGS F THE SOCIETY
BI BLICAL AR 'HAEOIO YY. V01
Tw-enty thîrd Session. Publioh2d &t
the oàhiee o! th3 Society, 37 dra
Eu a i st., Bloom 3bu y, jL-sdolt

Wlthin sIxty'ýtWo pages, the PrOed
jgs comprise three articles. T'le flnist '
Mn. P. le Page Renofs co)ntlnuatoIl Of
a translation O! thle Egyptian B300k of
the Dead, whlicil je indirous erIls
not dIreary. Thus "«Chep. XXXIII, wherey
al serpents are kept back. 0 gerpe»t
Rerak, advance not ! Here are the &d
Seb ad Shu ! Stop or thoi shat e8file rat whiîm Ra ex-cratetb, and gn"%vthe boues o! a Putnîd she,-cat."' 110e Vei
?difyng! The Rev. G. Margolouth 'vr't'e

on the ",Supenlinear Punctuatilo! Ofile-brew fOunid lu certain MSS., aud .,Vlich'
he supposes ad its oign lu Snia
to the- deîeopment o! the pree t 5U)IX ç-
ýar vowei systein. Finaiy, Messrs. A -
Bryant and F. W. Read translate 8nSciption o! the Egyptin Amenophio
Who ûalIeýd hinisei! Rbuenaten and Wi

bIPPe<l the d loik o! the sun as did ertai'
ibe6 of Central Anitnia. Khuenaten

iy was tht ste o' Tell el Amarna.
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ZT(F:E ZONE8 By F. J. Stim"Son

O~~ f Dale). $1.00. New York:
Vhteecribuer's Sous. Toronto:

'eiham Briggs. 1893.
1the age o! the short stomy. One

tQ kfrti form of literary effort-Dia eh1f0 t vamiety. I sasympiom
burmyîa age when the maiomity o!

of Patient of the restra lut and ted-
tth legthy novel, seek to mead as
bar -W a Thmee Zonesl" le neither bet-

ýý Me,!5 tian many a lievolume. To
mliea ùU1the auihor's alm at a novel
àk orgia t meatrnent le ton inueli

~.The pedautie weirdriesfl of
'Js~&triaîsme.,Is rather oppressive.

4,oI"lbercoenes to eartu lu "An Alabama
rê Ph"bu the earth le rather coun-

t4f ely ýrved up sensatioaally. "Los
" ~en~' it a uistiuct advaace, andi Is

dei~ P ailetic ani creditable miomy,
Iddytebest o! the three.

B110RIGIE-, 0F NEW SOUTH
'WALES. By John Fraser, B. A.,
L L. 1D. Sydney, N. S. W. Publisb-
ed1 by file authority of the New South

aî Coqnmissloners for the Womld's
COhutuýbian Exhibition, Chicago,

188Sydney : Chai-les Potier, Gov-

Thimeni Pi-inter.
%« Isî leierely advaace sheete, compris-
4j'tt 1te Pages, large octavo, of Dr. Fi-a-
to br 'Ork, which the Commîssioners are

tar19Over witli them, and distribute
he l;1 eading librarlee5 o! Canada and
1Un ied States. It reats of the phys-
~*and Mental characteristics, the man-

'Sy'Udeutonsthe religion aud rnyih-
elanguage and folklore o! the

ebt(iltilie0 f New South Wales. Many
Natgoe 5 e11îven its pîeasanîly written

*a and guar
fort r. Fraser's namne le agar

gr letle excellence and completeness
Sltif le Information.

K0T NOW THE WILD) FLOWEPLS.

AGuie io the Names, Haints and
nabutg of our Comimon Wild Flowers.
]aY 1 irs. William Starr Dana. illns-
tr4iedI hy Marlon Saiterîce. $1.50.
XeWe York: Chai-les Scihner's Sons.

fToronto: William Briggs. 1898.
'êt. Af1 the time o! the early wil(1 f10w-
the Ire1 luig wInter lias gone, and
the '% rain o! spring hias well wasee
WC~ earJýw ogt ofrbit h

theta nd c valiçys, already vocal wvibh
ed î1î aj'yirping, nest building, feather-
the 5  and geek 1the wild hepaica and
the fro'rakt arbutus. Who does ni love
SluelgetIe delluate wild !lower? To al
b&b, e iunet hearîîîy eommend Mrs.

Ita ,tieiy and excellent liand-book. If
10,ç>Unh abook as many o! oui- readers,

.41gje 1 the woo(is and wllds and theirni Ibmtflflr, have n!teu longed for. A
S'r4iatpî5 lther ton techuical, nom yet ton
3'tt dîwlîb a rlash of botany, a popular

ae01 erary handllug; a classification
JOlI' ý1i1a' to Colour, (q hint takpn !mom
trati0 urrOughs), no less tban 104 illus-

fme1 ~and coruprIsIag withIn its 298
Dlaritf Pges a description of notable

%, tti lli" an Index to Latin names,
i0 ka' echIflea ternis. We are ai a lmsq
a M. ov What more cofflf ie, desired lu
for 01 0> of Anmorlesi caim and desigarsI

l~~e5  ise. To oui- mInd Mrs. Dana
Dî~SileM pl a long fet w'ant, anid clip-

ne 0well. that we ny expeci a
"tOn very shomtly.

$~>TALSMFROM GENESIS TO REVELA-
TtO*By Rev. F. M. Sprague; Boal-

The ee andur Shepard. 1893.
~ e eau lie no doulit that socialism

tké<., P air; but. ln! wliflt foi-m it lu to
la qa nee'tPossession o! terra f irmaZU11 11a1h1her maittam. It lias been weli

plttter Io this dîfference betweeu
nb~ SOef8clalismn and the sociallsmn o!

tiin " a f Illie une says: "Ail ruine 1s
Whlraie tiiýe other says: "'A l thine

tl~ There Io a great gai! between
"Rd e d 4(o flot for one moment

P 0 Particularism whihi (livides

bunian society, îvhereas the Clîrisil-
Ian Churclh je au 'organisai, and
Uts omganîc character bias to lie
more f ully recogaized. But we me-
member that th_ýre le always a dlanger
of the destruction o! indliiduality, and no
love for oui- fellow men must lie allowed
to lead usw into, ways o! hurting them.
Timere is a gond deal la thI8 book with
wbich w(- cordiaily agree. Here for ex-
ameple, is; an excellent protest against Mr.
Henary G4eorge's doctrinie o! the nationali-
zation o! Vhe land and ail Its concomitant
lieresies: "The plan proposed hy Mr. George
that govemient should take forcible pos-
seisslon o! ail lands by couf.fecating reut,
thus robbing mvultit.udes o! landýowners
who have purchased and paid for their
land, frequeutly witb the savIngs o! a
lieftime o! toil, le so repugnani to reason,
so v1lous, ln prindiple, ht go outrages every
oensie o! justice tuai we are left to won-
dier how a hes±d go clear and a heart go
humane couid supgest a measume So anar-
chistie and villanous." This Is excellent
on the negative sIde. But. Mr. Spmague's
positive principleis wlll hardly ha satîs-
factory to some wlîo may be willing to
casi the land owuems to the lions. Mm.
Spi-ugue t.hinks fluai soeialismn should
corne grad-ually, ten ýatlveIy, and only so
far as may lie n-cegAary. Laiet dolus lu
generalibus. We are alitile afraid o!ibis
coîning g0 far as may lie necessary. The
live postulates o! eociallemi, we are told
are! 1, Labour le the source o! aIl -value.
2. Private capital la a social crime. 3.
The riclu are growlng richer, and the poor
growing poorer. 4. The wagesi o! labour
furnlsh a bare eubsistience. 5. The public
ownership and coutmol o! capital. These
lie large demande. La propriete c'est le
vol, ke now an axiom, not a heresy. Thie
poor are gmowlng poorer. We are flot
quiti' sure o! thie. And capital le to lie
owvýned and controlled by te publle-by
aldermnen, for example, so f ully are tbey
trusted!

PERIODICALS.

The April number o! University Exten-
sion devoted to the interests o! popular
education. contalus a -very useful and earu-
est paper on Unihversity Extension l)y Dr.
James; also an article ou "The Duiles o!
tire Student," fui] o! vrahuabie huins. Tire
paper on Economics wbIc]î follows, deals
with Rnany promineni questions. A few
valuable notes aiso serve to keep ne ln
touch with curment seholastie avents.

The quarierhy review o! the Magazine
o! Poetmy for April gîvesl us the portraits
o! some Engligli and Amerlean poets who
are well knowu anti soma w-ho are not wlth
iheir autographe and specimens o! their
verse. This mailer large, welh-looklag ser-
lai will appeal to anilhovers o! unequal-
poetry, and to publie ehocutionlets gen-
eralhy who will !ind the num-ber an Inter-
estlag ne. The short, critical notes, are
howe'ver, ni ahwaym above the conimon-
place, and perbaps tiis l al] thuy are ln-
tended to lie.

Ca.stmIl's Family Magazine for April
gi-s us a capital fmontisplace o! the Ducli-
esc o! Fife. Here are, as nouai, some pleas-
ant. chaity, and'amumlug storles, pathe-
tic as well as bumorous. amply Illustrated,
sacb as are suitable for aIl clasee of read-
ers. "lThi-otigli London on a Barge:" "This
too, ion Solid Flesb:." and others o! a kind-
red nature, heI)fdes a vei-y iouching story.

"A Roanceo! Man," will dehlgbi ohd and
vouing allke. A capitah papar on "Animal
Humorur." "Foot hilh Pact and Prpesent,"
at homileîhimmial sindy, and gosc,,lp on
"DresFe," ai serveý to dilvem-sify th e clinriacier
o! this vemy popular magazine.

Blackwood's Apri] numuber opens wlih
"A Siomy o! the Seen and Umseen," a werll
iold, patbetic sinry o! au uuknown visiter
who turne oui to be a prince. A curions
satimical paper on "The, Councils o! a Na.
tion" !ollows. "Paris Themirqes fromà 1750
to 1790"1 are abiy discu«sed by au unan-
nonced wrlter, who Justly observes ihai
"I le th, ack o! critIcal !aculiy on the
part o! the spectators ihatisl really the
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ruin of dramatie art". The description of
"St. Vincent" by R. J. Moziey Io as remark-
able for the elegance of its diction as for
the graphic vlew lie glves us of the Car-
ilibean sea. A paper on "Woodland Folk-
Lore," now f ast dying out., Is pleasant and
readable; J. E. C. Bodley gIves us a per-
sonal reaiiniscence of M. Taine; and the
polutical paper on "The Go'rerment and
the Country" puts the CouservatIve case
yery strongly bel ore Uts readers. The novel
"Earlscourt" reaches a very lniterestlng
phase, almost the climax, we should judge
in this number.

Diversified lu character, and repiete
with chatty notes on go many matters of
Interest to the cultureil mind, no one can
take Up "The Bookiman"' for April wiih-
out gettlag a gllimpse of what le paseiug
in the most cultI-vated society. Here we
bave,, as usual, curreni jottIngs on passing
e-vents lu literary circles under the hlead-
ing of "News Notes"; a cie-ver lutile po2m
by E. J. Ellis, entitled "No"; thoughtful
encouraglng articles on "New Writers;"
erltical observations on classical themes;
re-vlews. of "New Books;" notes on f resli
novels by prominent men; a page devoted
to young authors; and mucli InterestIag
information for tlue bookseller and book
buyer.

MacmIlan's Magazine for April cou-
tains an/article of hisiorical Interest on
"The Namres o! Politîcal Parties" by C. K.
Royiance Kent. Arthur F. Davidsou
sketches with facile handllng "Some Eng-
ileli characters ln French Fiction" a task
whichi Thiackeray had once cmnteîplated
ln more lengthened form. "lu the Realm
ol Sound" wlll be read with absorblng in-
terest by musicians and psychologlsts alike;
whule the claegie poe'm "Vlrgillum Vidi*"
by the president of Magdalen College, Ox-
ford, f itly concludes a -very gond number.
Ia the fiction, "Miss Stuart's Legacy" pro-
eeds al)ace, and "The Apostagy o! Julian
Fike" by Alan Adair ends la satisqfactory,
good huunoumed fashion.

No one cati read the Coniemporary Re-
v-iew froin whatever religious siandpo lut
without being struck by the openlng paper
"The Pope and the Bible," the wrlter o!
which refuses to believe lu the necessity
o! the temporal power of the l'ope, for
reai4ons whlch strongly appeal to our In-
tellect, our humanity, and our religions
sense. The case Io ably put but the state-
ment of lIt wlll cause grievous pain Vo the
orihodox Èatholle. "Payaient o! Members"
corntes lni for treatment lu a democratie
spirit froin three different points of view.
A searching crltlclsm by Prof. George J.
Romanes, F.R.S. on "Mr. Hlerbert Speacer's
vlews on Natural Slection," especially
that part whlch deais wlth the apparently
inherited effects o! use and dîsuse wIll
prove a valuable addition to scientIl!
literature. Axuong other contrIhutors,
Prof. F. Max Muller wrlttes on "8Spelling
Re'orru lu Frenchi." '-'he- New Pmych 'ology
and Aiutoinatismn" by Andren- Seth IF; de-
cldely clear; and Mrs. E. R. Peunell Inter-
ests us wlth a paper a Ilttie ont o! lier
nuai nlue, "The Pedigree of the Music-
hall.'

In the Nineteenili Century for April we
have the case for and a.galust the Home
Rule Bill for Ireland !rnm two Importat
standpolnts; the one from the peu of Jos-
eph Cliamberiain on "a Bill for the Weak-
enn o! Great Britain", pute the liulonlet
cause lu a strong, power!ul, and, In mauy
respects, unanswerahle liglit: the other on
"Second( Thougjlits" by J1. E. Redrnondl is
the volce, of the Parnelite Party whlch,
though ready to ecceipt the bll, are evl-
dently tinprepared f0 take It as final.
"L.ord Cromer rund the Khedive" deals
wIVlr a celebrated quarrel fmom the Khe-
dlve's sIde, as utiglt 1-e expected, -whem the
ane o! the author. WIlfrId gcawen Biun
14, appended, w'ho, If he Is f0 be Conq1dered
inpatrioflc. cannt lie accuffll of lack of
sIneerity. Vice-admirai Sir M. Culme S-'y-
alour givem u a few brie! faeis beaylng on

11te Bhrng enQuestion," and tlie nat-
iîral iiistory of *,he fui se.], whlih le ne-
cosar3 to a thomough study of the Issues
lxrvolved. Mr. Courtney., M.P., cornes out

1M!I
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ivlli another article on "Bi-metallsm."
Lord Grlmthorpe ha" a Very able and*li-
teresting paper on "Architecture, An Art
or Nothlng"; and, &xnong the others, is a
theological paper "Cardinal Newman on
th1e Eternlty of Punishinent," lIn defence
o! the principle Dcvelopment o! Doctrine.

Th2 May issue o! th1e Magazine of Art
Is a speclally dellghtful nuniber. A pap2er
ou Britishi e'tching by Frederlck Wedmore
treats o! Turner, Wllkie, Geddes, Palmer,
and Whistler lI the spirit of enthusiastic
critlrlsxn. FoilowIng thig is a papar deal-
lng wilh th1e alleged "St. Anne" o! Leon-
ardo da Vinci whicli wIll cause a stir
among connoisseurs. M. H. Splelmau's
nieritorlous article on "Theý National Gai-
lery o! British Art, and Mr. Tale's col-
lection" ts notable for th1e prominence
given t0 some6 of the works of our more
miodern painters, nnd for the splendid re-
production of Waterhouse's masterly "St.
Eulalla's Crucifixion." "The portrait of a
Poet" by Jacopo Palma (?) by W. Fred
Dlcks discusses th5 historical side of th1e
problem, and the splendid 'Temple New-
sain" wlth Ils art collection, Is a capital
bit of descriptive wriling. The Illustra.
lions are ail good, and th1e. current art
notes, valuable. We await somnew'lat im-
patlently th1e I. A. ninber.

Tloe Fortnlghtly for April Is an ex-
ceptIonaliy interestung nuinhber. Pro'essor
VIIIIcrz Stan»o'd co-nmen.e.s witli a pipr
devoted te "Verdl's Falstaff." "If 'Otel-
Io,' " say.3 thiý writer, "tendefl towards
realiemi, and in a way %vas responsibie
fo', flic cruel directnss, no'te1 say bru-
tuhity, of sucb works as 'Cavaleria F4ustl-
cana, 'Falstaff' may be trusled 10 bring
back the desire for porfect workuinanslilp,1
for, ileal beauty and syinme3trical finish."
Thie Hon. George Curzon, M. P., wrItes a
most readabie article upon "Politlcs and
'Progrees la Siam," îvlih is !oiiowed by
"Sonie Plays Of th1e day" frnt t1î'ý pen
of A. B. Waikiey. Sir Richard Temple,
Ba rt., M. P., wrltes strongiy ou "'The
3u perrrnnua tloni o' 17lemieary Teacli-
ers," and A. R. Wallace wivrtes authý)rita-
tIv-ely on the beredItary tcndency ton-ards
tli' format n o' eh-tracter. "Poî)r Abl'
Is 1133 tItl ýo! a defen3e of Cain by uda,
ivlilch wiiI shock înany readers by reason
of Its holl and feariess disregard of pre-
cedents. Canon Jenkins crltIeiýes th1e
"New Patronage Bill," and J. F. Lys lias
a tbouglitfnl papier ou "The India Civil
Service and th1e Universities."

'Federation, th3 Polity of thîýFuture,
la th,ý opening pap-,r o' tlie Westminlster
Ileviexv for April. It Is by C. D. Farqu-
liarson, who istrougiy adi-ocates arbritra-
tion aýý that policy, go as t0 avoid the
evil-s resulling fromt th3 excessive competi.
lon la miii ary p-epcratIons exil couse-

quent beavy expenditure to ail European
States. "011 Age Pay for 1113 Million"
Is a discu3siou o-i t11e systemn o' poor-iaw
relief la Eugland, la whIcli the3 writer
pays merited tributs 10 thie la te Pro'. Faw-
eett. "Religion, Reason and Agtiostic-
I@mË" by Alce Bodinglon le a set-back
against "tIlle tbeological Molocli," in
whili,, the writer points out th1e strong
e*vidence lIn favour o! thet hypothesis thaI
tb'ý Unîrerse seemis tli", produt of imper-
son il, uliva"ylng law. Tir' wouîan ques-
tion le vlew-ed l'ery abiy and treated l)otl
with regardl to xvage-carning and 10
niarriageand divorce. A pap-'r on "A' ter
Dis-egtabllsh.ment" i>y Alfred Berlyn takes
a frce, Ilbral, an i deînocratIc viev of the
('burcli of Englaad's, probahbl: future: and
R. G. G. Browiie lias a scientitie paper
on "Astrono-mical inflicmee ln <keologlcai
Evolullon."1

The " Theologue" Is the organ o! the
rresbyterian College, Halifax, N. S. Its
pages are forty, and lu theni Dr. 'Pollock
discussés 'l The P-cottisli Chureh Society
with caution; the Rev. L. H. Jordan gives
an, accouain o! " Thîe Bodlielan Library lu
ODxfordl" 'where lie is resld!ng ; and the
11ev., Johnx MacMillaîn deals witb " East'
Ora Homte Work." Mr. iNaceA&n, ope of
the editors, treats of " Th3 Bible Clara";
D)r. McKay, of " The Summer Scliool of

Theoiogy," a Halifax suggestion; and
Dr. Currie revlews " Driver, Bubi and
Rtyle."1 To 1111e solid malter are added
Editorial and CoIIlEge Notes.

COMIng westward " The .Presbyterlan
Collage Journal o! Montreal bas 83 pages,
whîcli emibrace a sermon by Dr. McCrae,
of Collingwood ; a symposial article on
" Christian Union" by the Rey. John
Burton, of Toronto; and a dissertation on
"Criticai EdItions o! t11e Bible" by Dr.

Scriniger. Then f oliow "Tlhe United Pres-
byterian Theologicai Hall" by the 11ev. R.
S. G. Anderson; "-oncio ad Congrega-
tionem," by Principal MNacVicar; "A Day
witlî the Trapplists" by the 11ev. G. N.
Smithb; "Si reet Cbapel Mission Work ln
Hein Clien"l by th1e R-3v. M. Mac-K.-nz;'e e"ýJohn Geddie "by D. J. Fraser, B. A. ;, B4eranger" and "Une Beatitude,"' two
Frenchi articles by blie Rev. T. Lafleur and
the Bey. P. N. Cayer; wîîb two poems
by R. MacDougall and 111e 11ev. M. H.
Scott; fInally, tbc ('ollege Note Book, the
Editorials, and Dr. Campbeul's Monthiy
Talk about Books.

Nearer hoine Io tbe Knox College
Monthîy 0f 57 pages, la which Dr. Moment
wrltes on "lPuIpIt Prayer" and Dr. Laing
on "Baptism according to the standards."
The Rev. R. Hamilton gives a leaf from
ltis Iediterraneaxi note book, wbule the
Rev. D. M. Ramsay, under the headîng "A
New Gospel Tbr'ory," reviews IIab-
cibe's "Historic Relation o! t11e
Gýospels." Mr. Logie's Presbyterian Syn-
od o! the, West is that of Color-
ado. The venerable Dr. Proudfoot gîves
"Suggestions for 111e Guidance o! Young

~tie~Mlssimniries." Trhn fo'low somýý
good reviews, Our Coliege and Other Col-
leges and Exelianges.

It seenîs a plty blinI ail tmis valuabie
malter siîould lie con!iued tu smiall, stu-
(lents' local coustituiencles. Even in t11e
Presbyterlan field th1e journals o! Q ueen's
(oiiege, Kingston, and of bue Manitoba
(Cillege, Winnipeg, have te bie adfled t0
those, mentioned. Te ('liurci o! Engiand,
MetîmodIst and BaptIý;t colieges, ais, well
as t11e secuair uiieriutes, have their or-
gans, ail building up llterary and scien-
tlfic tarte, but aI th1e expLnse of scholarly
men wliose vieîvs sliould b1e given not to a
moere coterie, but 10 the worid. Few people
know what ail the, colleges are doing
in the way o! moxitbiy publication.

LITERARY MID PERSONAL

"Witne-ss te the Deedl," a novel by Geo.
Manville Fenn, author o! "Nurse Elîsia,"
le announced by th1e Casseil Publishing
Company.

Herbert Spencer wili continue his ar,-
gument as to "The Inadequacy o! Natur-
ni Selection" ia The Popular Science Mon-
thy for May.

Tue late, Cardinal Mannlng's only con-
tribution to seculur iiteralure-a collect-
Ion of esslaye, mostiy on abstract subjectai
-wiii sborly 11e î>ublisbedl ln London.

Prof. Samnuel Mînto's work on logic,
whicli lie bail been engaged upon for sorte
limep before hie death, was completed, as

il now appears, and will presentiy lie pub-
iisbe{l.

Mr. Carter Troop, B.A., lias been eiscted
a member o! t11e Haliburton Society, o!
Nova Scotia. The soclety was founded In
1884 w4tli the aine o! deveioping a distinct-
Ive literature In Canada.

The author o! "Helen's Babies" lias
contrîbuled a novelette o! clty Ille entitied
"He came te Hîniseif" 10 "ýStoriettes," th1e
new short story magazine whlch makes
lils appearance next aroalli.

Mr. Whittler',e llterary executor bias
coilected a large quantity o! Interesting
correepoadesice o! t11e poel, and th1e two
volumes o! the bfography wIll probably
11e pubuis.lied I t11e autuma.

Maupaesant's mind Is qulte gone, but
lis body remains slrong anid vIgoroui.
Ills appetite la good and 11e Sp2nds bis
daym tui wurklng liard In the garden o!
the "maison de gante" In whichlihe ilves.

MAP it ~
tue

IL is the opinion of Mr. chatte, 5 0 I
London publîsher that of ,18tnie
wrîters only about three lin every 119
ficid thelr wey lut print. Durilig teU
year bis firmn accepted forty-four 100îret
crIpts oiit of six budred and 61Xtt
sent In.

The new number of the Mc dl
D)ollar Novels le by Paul ClushiI, açije
entitled "111e Great Chin B"Piscde.' lt
eeries tg noticeable for the varlY 0'rel
u-n14 local tone lntroduaced by th diff
Contributors and the well s ustajoed
ity of ail th1e volumes.

A friend wlio lias recen tlY seeOD
William Watson, th? po't, ga
aging newe of bis coaditiOfl; 113 Io a di
ent mani In every sensle of Il te w 'rtr
If the treatincnt hce has been under 1 c
slevered with there is every reaeffix.A re-
Ileve hie may neyer b1e trOubledw-t
currence of b1is malady. ue'

A second series of Mr. William rs pub-
papers on actors and playwrriters>fe
llshled under the tile of "Shadovvs 01tb

Stage" by the Macmliians, Ir lu res.1

thiP~ volume lie writeçs of the edr Bob
Of Mise Rehan's acting of IRO3;a"" 81!
otier parte; of Lawrece BartBltat
Mansfield, of Sarali Bernb&art, do
Rietori, li4me. Modjeslka and others.

Mr. Frederlck George Scott, Say,,~e<
don Literary World, Is te lie clrkaae
on the success of bis storyq 'Bito12
fvood.' In May, 1892 ,theý book ra pb
lielîed anid copyrilhted in NeW, Yorka
Mr. Thomias Wbittaker anti Co. In Ad
6d. volumite. 'New 1jessrs. Oliphant,

erson, andFerrier have taken h
Up and brouglit it out at is. Od. l1 Vejj-
ama zingly cheap, welî-printed. and h
bound edîtion, tbat îea'ees nothig tO
(les ired.

The Pali Mail Magazine, e0)dtuclçbf
Lord Fretlerick Hamuilton .1d sir o1W
Straiglit, and owned, il is stated, bywýîi11
W. Astor, the- American ni iilinlaire,....
niake !te debut early in May. Mr. :,ég
Keighley tg the Art Editor. A dePar met
for terse and vîgorou yii,,Isctssiol ofcu ...,d
tOpiCes 0f Importance will lie stýa rt :"OÉ
the hfleadng cd 'Vexed Questions- ' ADMgr.
th1e contrIbutors are ',%r. Swinburner1 1 erNorman Gale, Mr. Zangwilll, and M&r. r
dore Watts.

Miss S. B. Ellilot bas m-rltteD a,,iii
the scenes of which are New yrC '10
Newport. It lis entltled "John Pagtiei1 y-
wlll shortly 11e published by MeseS f )00
Holt & Co. A new unlform editioli <0 tb
E'lliott's "Feinieres", wili appear At sO$
saine Uie. The samne pubuls bers el' of'
brlng ont Artbur Dexter's translto
Karpeles' Heine, an autobçograPhY WilI
piled] fromt the poet's writia'gs. TheY 1 1a
aiso Issue a new edItIon 0f Hlei
Germait TliOught.

A ne14n comie paper, a Conseryatr,
Punchl, edited by Mr. .lamfes be
weii known Li cornection Withre
London o'! Ie of the Londofl rt.oit
press ls en-noned(. TIue a ho
aLre ex-pý'cted t0 11e tlie 11051
of tbe kind yet attempted. As th- 1,0t
are finding the înoney, tlic journulI4
by way of belng an 'organ.' We coflu
tulate Mr. Barr on thbe succes f0Ic r

egability and enterprise cani wlidl
a yc'unlqg Cana(lian even Ia th1e great o
centre, England's L-mdon.

A valuahie contribution te <ur l
ledgeo f anclent lawv 18 f urnlsbed by Bn~
Meissner, in lis 'Beltrage zunii Altbabyî"'
I@Cl-x Prlvatrecb-t,' wbicli forlms 'Vol.
o! DelItzsch and Haupt', Asl
Blbuilotlîek" (Leipzig: Hinriclis). oe sý
hundred cases, dealing wltb landbu'
@lavçes, money, adoption o! childrenu 1 gand
marriage-relatione, are given In the rigil,
ai texts, witli transcription, tranglian
and conimentary. The old.BabylOOlftf Con*
tract tablete so loir deeiphered belon'g naW'
2,000 B.C., and cov?1r a perlod Of ab0ll
250 years. They exh'b)lt a relatVOîy lilgIr
degree of civllization. an<l pu'sh the 1&y
locian beglnnlngf4 back to a muicbelrler
tîme.
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*0llnes Ifouglton, MiI! lin & c20. an-
SPublication of -the followlng

Ï 141- "Abraham Lincoîn." By John T.
*Ith ~ srie oý .Xmeriean Statesmieu)

"""Irait and1 map. 2 vol. l6mo., .$2.ZO;
idt "vluty of Jesus Christ." By the

l', 0 1 1 the Andover Revie;'. 1 vol. 16
r. ~ r. Latimer"l a story of Casco

ÎlQ% Y1 Cara Loruise Burnham. 1 vol. 16
0 12 ;"HItin Feboes."1 By John
j r4 81t Vol. 12 mo, $1.50; "Greek

elj q 0 lngllh Verse." By varions Iran-
1ie«trte by Prof. W.H. Appletonl.

$1 .50 "Poole's Index to
8%DD l aLleatr.1 Vol. III. Second

ireMef t Jannary, 1887-January, 1892)
vO, Coth, $8.00, net.

% 6h5'f 110 other work lu the world of
IY lso !lanY copies are printed ann'ial-

te 'e*tî Chlese Almaflac. The number

D ly Prliuted a't Pekin, an1 Is a mono-
I 't'he Fiaperor. nt elt only predicts

%?C*kether, but notes the days that are

4or1lulky or unlucky for commenC'lg
iid4 Inlrt8klng, for applying remiedies ln

f(.,or rnarrying and for burying.

*r * X. Stanley 18 at work iipof a
lëZ4sort stories dealing with the

"In _~, and folklore plcked np
Dlilral(drnurlng his long experience of ex-
8ketie" Om the Dark Cont.nent. The

Willaîî appear ln "Boys", and shoiild
a¶14 inirable reading not only for the

h14eblit thelr parents.

fIQ ,, riter of the hright leading article

%týyOq.et8 'n F.ngland," published re-
Litera L the Da lly News, says the London
Of %j Worîd, speaks of 'the French idea

% n, 11 the lines of the sonnet white
a ng lti% forrn, and goew. on to quote

Id, 'lable examlplc from M. Richepini.
lt ta d8orcubtless of French origin, but

beeel~5 embodled by at least one Eng-
l*b4,o,,Mr. Samuel Waddingtonl, la

toito îCent-ury of Sonnets' appears the

WlgOtosyllabC sonnet, entitled

W, 'er the toprnost plue,
Tiedistant pine-clad peak,
goTeedamwns a golden streak

tplIht, an orient line;
OebuQ, the ilght is thine,
Thn' le t he glory-seek

A ahdate and (lewy creek,
lad lnfull splendeur sh*ne!Tiystee(lS norw chafe and fret

Te 8cOur the du6ky plain;

1ý 8eeq]forth w1th flashlng rein,
(Ve Oer the land-and yet

Pray linger ln this lane,

-fll l811 each violet.
not a "51erY <lfnty, but It is curious to

'11%« hovWEntirely the F(>nnet quallty hars
DeareC< with the two mlssing feet.

M¶BLICÂTIONS REÇEIVED.

___,Ali Si>npiicity ar d Fascination,
be 5 t Bson Ice & Shepïard.

llïbt Arthur. The Dreams of a n En-
14haa London: Simpkin, Marehaif,

lû luxito, Kent & CO. raCty
ou lu, Araanda M. Lost inaGra iy
t.Boston:- Lee & Shepard.

8'81.n M. The Nine Circles. London:
S4tocýlea o rtection of Animais.

und îWiln. Excursions in Criticieni.
w lOn; Eikin Matthews & John Lane.

%ood,.Chas. James. Survivais in Christi-
ality. New York : Macmillan & Co.
-iiibliothera, Amaricana. Cincinnati

kobert Clarke & Co. ~ Trno

SBain & Son.

nà rof. Du BRois Raymond who Is the

lelet ~ous authority living on animal
%jý ety, le a1t handsome florld-daeed

~n Wte heavy body. His beard Is
lif~~.He was crlppied early lu

tiffj a1d le lamne. The Professer le one of
alty POpular teachex's art the Unlverý

OfBerla, anti bas only two equals
~bthý faci lty o! exprcs lng thcughts
bLhke Utîful lênguage : Prof. von Theit-leliand Pro'. Frnst Curtuis.-New York

THE WEEK.

READINGS FïtOM CURNT
LIERATUR.

ELEGV ON THE DEATH 0F PHILLIPS

STEWART.

Poet! tho' death liath made the music mute
0f thy inelodious luîte,

Ané bade thy heart no more. to rlchest
rhyme

Beat tuneful timie -
Like beils that cbîme,

Of love, not death, thy soul-4breathed songs
a.bide,

Echoing, thro' heaven, that thon hast
not died !

Wé hear their music fait
Clear on our ears, and, Ilke a bugle-

cail,
That winds 'Reveille' to the waklng dawn,
Breathe that Death's nlght Is gone,

And aitlei Morn of Memory wlth
thee,

Merged in tha light of Inimortality!

Tho' brie! thy songs
And warbied lu a biatant world o! wrpags,
'Like linnets la the pauses o! the ;vind,
They breathe of Love, antI Beauty uncon-

f Ined;
In tby seet strains we hear

Tho trembiing clhprds of some tilviner tune
Like rose-buds, la the ¶norning of

the year,
That wait their perfect noon

0f fu'l-roffed June.

Thy foot was on the Hill
0f deathiesa Song, to wbose high crest

the Muse
Bade thee ascend, nor let thy lute

be stlll
But asýked of Lîfe and Love to lntertwîne
Their Immiortelles, with Melody's laurelb

wreath:
Therefore dark Death

Is not, for thee, Oblivion's tuneless hreath,
But, in the songs tbat Lifa remnembers best,

Love-bars of Rest!

Tlio' worlds apart,--thou la the New,
and. we
Here, in the Oid-tiiy music links

us stlill
And songs, whose warmth ixo wln-

ter days eau chlll,
Bridga tue coid chasîns of the dlvldiag sea,
So not alone the Land o! Western Pins

Mourus the bushed strings of thy
Melodious lute.

But Erin's Love, O Western WVorld! with
thine

Kisses tha chordes, and mnoura that
thevy are mute:

And, l:ke a rainbow, sipans the parting
wave,

And inys her Shamnrocks on thy Poet's
grave!

-Sautuel K. Cowan, M. A.

THE TELAUTOGRAr'H.

Professor Elieha Gray, the Inventer of
the musical telephone, has on exhibition,
art No. 80 Broadway, New York, a new In-
vention, t-ha Telautograph, whlch, white
rarnking for- utillty w1th the telegraph and
telephone, ls la ona vary Important respect
superior to either as a medium of commua-
"ieln. The writtea massage Is produced

la fac-simlle nt the recelver's end. 'Phare
Is a >achine provided wlth a roll of papeir
and a peacli, or sef-feedlng pen, at aither
end. At the transmitter5 end the paper
Lq uroilati mechanîftllly. and at the t-e-
ceiver's e4nd eloctrically. The pan or peacil,
with two corde near Its point, connecrtlng
ta rlght angle« wlth two points o! the
machine, le taken la band by the trans-
mitter, and the peu or peucil art the re-
ceiver's end gildes slnniltaeoUsly ovar the
p.aper, producing by electricai 'Impulse, a
fac-simile o! the handwrltilg art the other.
No attendant le reqsiired by the recaiver,
who may be absent fromn his off tee for days
together returning te f lad ail co'rmîni-
cations addresaed to hlm ln the laterim,
Ini the order in whieh they were racelved.

In cita and towns, the telaixtograph
wil be operated on the exchange or cen-

tral-station plan, 1»inmuich the same man-
nar mi the telephone hg now worked.
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CANADA'S BOOK STORE.

hN rostar Brown & co.1s List.
NEW BOOKS

For the Office
MODERN PU14CTUATl0N, by William Bradford

Dlckan; ,rice, 75e. A mine of useful information for
Stenopaphers, Typewriteris and Butine a Men.

Be ,e Most accurate miles for Pnctuatiofl, are
lnclnded in thle book Hints ta Letter Writere, 100

1u11etions to Typewritiset, a lit of common abbrevia-
tions and a vocabulary of business and technica I

ter nwlth Bpace for vrlting the Shortband Equiva

USEPUL TABLJES FOR BUSINESS MEN. By C.
A. Millener; *1.00.

Rere le given in compact and Intelligent tortm a
mass of information conutantly required by the busi-
ness man. Not only are the varions tables given for
calculating intere et, simple and ýcomponnd aIdifferent
rattes, and the present vblue ai bonds, but in clez arnd
succinct style the best methods for worklng ont tiiese
calculatlons are aiea given.

In addition we mia find atated ail the welghts and
measures, value of foreign moneys, log mensures, etc1.,
etc.

" A rerfettly relitble and vs.lnable book."
MATTS.'F, 000K'S, PRICE'S JULIAN'S and

LETI"S INTEREST TABLES.
OATE'S STERLING EXCHANGE TABLES.

ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Marion Crawford's Works:
A Cigarette Maker's Romance.

Dr. Clandine Grelfenstien.
Rhaled. Marzio's Crucifix.

Mr. lasae. A Roman singer.
Paul P.toff. SaracinEsca.

Se lut Isai jo. Don Orsino.
Three Fates%. With the Immortals.

Witch o! Prague.

Roif Boldrewood's Australlan
Noveis.

A Colonial Bei ormed.
Nevermore.

ÀÂSydney bide Saxon.
;obber Uider P. rme.

;.Mi.er'. lgbt.
The Squatte'u Dream.

Tbat Stiek, by Charlotte M. Vouge.

Blanchke, Lady Falaise, bv J. a. Shortbouse,
etc., etc..

In Unit orm Binding, Dark Green
Cloth.

AT 90 CTS. EACII1

JUST OUT
WAI4DERINGS BY SOUTERN WATERS

Easternl Aquitaine by Edward Harrison
Barker, anthor of "';Wa)farninl France" .. 0 50

THE ILIAD 0F BOXER. Engltsh b y ea.
Cha& an, (Knickez baoker seis> S v.olumes. 8 75

VOODOTALES, by Mary Allia Owen, llas.
trated ...........iNGiN4i,. w 1 75

TEE PEILOSOPEY 0F by Clara
Kathleen Boge ............... i 50

TELEPHONE CNES AND THEIR PROPR-
']ES by Wm. I. HoklOs ................. 1 50

THE DIIJTATOB, anovel of poitics and society

THANIEL ~HAWTHORNE, by Horatia
Bridge ............. ... ..... 125

STORIES 0F A WE8TEBtN, TOWN by Octave
Thanet, (, eviewed la this weis ilfe>, filus 1.25

AN OLD WOMAN'S OUILOOK, by Charlotte

n e....... ........... .......
1.0

LAWS AND PROPEitTIES 0F MýEb
B. T. Glazebrook e, (Modeml Science Belles).-. 1.00

THE RAIIL 0F ABItlLRN, by Sir Arthur
Gordon, (Queen's Prime Ministère) ... ....... 1.00

MO «I NAB OF

WM. FOSTER BROWN &CO.
238 ST. JAMES STREET,

Amy beek senit pestage prepald au rocetpt
et priee.
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A NIAGARA MIRACLE@
THE REMARKABLE EXPER-

IENOE 0F A RESIDENT 0F
THE HISTORIC OLD

TOWN.
Utterly Ifeilens and Bed-Rldden for Five Yeats

-RIB Case Bafffed the akim or Physiclans-It Io
the Absorblag Topic for mules àround-à ho De-
ltilus andi causes of his Remarkable £ecovery.

Niatgara Falla Review.
It las beeu frequeniiy declared tiat île

ago ut miracles bas long since pnssed.
Hlowever, newspaper men anud correspond-
ents lave occaslonally publlshad accounts
ci reearkable escapes frocn deatl by ac-
eld4nt or disease, which bave clearly prov-
ed iiat an over-rulig Providence stIli
goverus human affairs, and is luteresteti lu
hucan lives. These accounîs of extraorl-
tiinary deliverances from positions Of dan-
ger lu thîs age wlen everybody is ot such
a practical turu of mind have demauded
avidence of an unimpencliable dliaracter
bel ure îhey would be accepteti by tle
thouglittul nd intelligent rentier, andi
sozuetimes a mnost searduîlng enquiry luto
the tacts lave furnishet] positive proof
completeiy subsiunîiaîIug what lias been
claimed inl some cases. Wlile wve lave ret-
ognizedth îe po8ssllity of such wonderful
occurrences, ut las seldoni been our prîvi-
lege tu Investignie them, aud by careful ex-
amînatIon and enquiry lato the tacts ar-
rive at a conclusion agreeiug wlth île de.
claratloas of those prestruably acquainteti
witli the Incident.

To-day, however, wc are enableti to
publli lu tle Review au accouai of one
uithLe most wonderful andi mmmac-
nions deliverauces of a feilovv crea-
tura froin a lte of pain anti suffering.
We dan voudli for tie absointe trutli ot
every statetuent lu this article lu regard
to thls reinaikabie nestoration, hmvlug ax-
neinet] for ourseives luth tie eau on
%viom île miracle was performeti andi
man3- wlo kuew lie ouiy as n bed-rîdden
sufferer, andi wvlo now meet Mie lu île
dally routine of Ille. Lt is now iiome-
tîmo sIace île rumon reaclief us that Mr.
Isaac Adidison, of hietonîc NIagmra-ou,the
Lake lad been cured 0f a long standinug
dlirunic nieumatîsm. Tlese rumors beiug
boti repeated and deulet], wc decideti to
luvestigate île case for our own personal
satisfaction.

Accordlngly some days ago we tirove
uver to the historie towa on our tour 0f
investigation. Whle yei some miles from
Niagara we met a fariner who ivas en-
gageti la loadlng wood, andi msked hilm If
lie couit] tell us whene Mr. Addison liveti.
At flnst lie seeceti puzzled, but wbeu we
sailS île gentleman wve wcre stiekiug lad
beeu alek but wms recoveret], lie said, "Oh,
yes, I know lie weii;, tînt ipani's restona-
tion wam quita a miracle, and It was Pink
Pulls that dît] h. He ]Ives rugît up lu île
town. IL ls tour miles avmy." We thank-
et] hlin andi mentally note th îe lirst bit
uf evidence uf trutitulness ofthîe report.
Il thls, gentleman, living four miles awmy,
kn-ýw ut so lie couid speak s0 posiiively
about It, we concludeti there must be some
trul la île rumor.

Reacig île îown we put up ai Loug's
FRotei. and wllle lu conversation wilih île
galI losi we soon founti tînt our mission
was to loa n uccess. "Know Mr. Adidison,"
sait] mine lusi, 111 lave kaowu lim a long
tîme. Hie int]eed was a remankable recov-
ery. Ail the doctors about liele tidti ili
nîmosi, but lie ouly grew worse, andi for
years lie wms beti-riddeu. Now le Is as
aniart as mnyone ot ils age. His recovery
Is a rai miracle."

We were then dlnected to Mr. Atison's
retieuce, anti f ounti a well-builî gentleman
wlîli clear eye, steat]y nerve ati reiuark-
abiy quitir action. Airnost tioubtiug
rlieiher this gentleman could be the object

0t our seardh we acqualuteti hlm wih th e
purpose et our visit, and requesteti lim to
tell the story ot lis Ilineas andi recoyery.

Withu lealtatlon le commenced.
l'Abcut elght years ugo I lad pecullar

feelings wlhen 1 w&iketi, as though bits

of wood or gravei were la ruy boots, or a
wriukle lu cy socks. These feelings were
followed by mensaiou8 of pain flying ail
over tle body. but setîliug la the back
and every joint. 1 have thoughi tiese
sjymptocani were llke creeping paralysis. Iu
about eighteeu montlis I was stitfened witl
rlieumiatism that i could not work aud
very shuntiy ut terwards 1 was unabie to
walk, or use, my lia nds or aruls to feed my-
self. 1 lny upon the bed and If 1 desired
to turn over 1 liad to be rolled hike a log.
Thei pains 1 biuffered were terrible, and I
ofien wlshed myseif dead. My kldneys comn-
nienced to trouble me causing me to urin-
ate elgît or nîne trnes durlng île niglit.
la order to rise miy ivife would first draw
my feet over the side of the bed, tien go-
lng to my head would lift me to nmy feet.
1 was as etiff as a stick and couid flot heip
myseif. To walk wns impoýssible, but my
wife supporting mie I could drag or shuffle
myseif along n scooth iloor. I was ln that
lielpless condition for about t ive years, suf-
tariug thie most intense and agoniziug
pains. 1 wasna poor man but wlieaever 1
could get enougli money 1 wouid purchase
some of île so-called cures for rheumatîsm.
Lt was useless, however, for ihey did not
ieip me. The physicins visited me. Dr.
Anderson said It was chrouic rheumnatIse,
and tiat I could not be cured. How'ever,
lie did what lie could, with bandages of
red flannel and rabbin g on alterate dm35s,
wiih iudine aud neats foot ol. It was se-
vere treatmenî and produceti unbearabie
sensations, but did me no good. Dr. Watts
sai, "Isaac, II I knew a single thing to
do you good 1 would give, i to yuu, but i
don't." So I gave myseit up as lopeless
anti patiently waited for death to eud my
sufferiugs. kti tumes 1 was even tempted
tu end my owu life.

But one day tuy famlly tolti me of a
newspaper accouai of the wondentul cure
of Mr. Marshall, of HamIuîlon, and I was
induced to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl.
I ouly purdliaseti one box, auJ aithough
tint býox dld not seac to do me auy good
I determineti to persevere, and gui six
more. Bel ore 1 had taken the six boxes
I found relief trom my pains, contiuing.
the use of the p ink P ls 1 have beau gradu-
aily reeo'vering, and ar naow eatireiy free
froin pain, and cau walk a mile, comfort-
ably. At firsi I used cruiches, tIen ouly
une, but aow I have no use for tlemn ai
ail. 1 have gone alune to Toronto, Niag-
ara Falls, and to Lockport, N. Y., aud
have felt no Incouveulence.

The people woudened wheu tbey saw me
on the street after haviug been bed-riddeu
for t ive years. They asked me what 1 was
doing for my rliaumatism, and wheu 1 told
them I was takiug Pink Pisl some of thoem
laughad. But I have neyer taken auy-
ihing aise siace 1 begn île use of Pink
Pil and 1 ne n9w better. That's the
Vroof. "Wly," said lia, "just see low I
,tan walk," andi lae took a tun about the
rooni steppîpg wiih a fîrmuess thnt mnny
a man twaeniy-fiye years younger mlght
euvy.

Continuing lie sald, -For iwo years 1
could not, move, my lef t hauti and aren an
inch, but now 1 eau put it nnywlere wlth-
out pain," accompauying the statemeut
with a movemient of the arn aud rubbiug
the back of lis lead with lis artu. On
being asked If lie felt auy dîsagreeable
sensations on taking Pink Pilas hie laugieti
and sait], "no, iliat was tle beauty of It.
Wlth other miediclues there ivere nasty andi
upleasaut feelings,, but I just swaliowed
the pil and never teit tlemn except lu the
beneticlai effects."

As we saw the hearty oid gentleman
su hiappy ln li& recovereti healil and
heard hlm so graphlcally descrube ils sut.
ferInga, we agreed with hlm tint a great
miracle had been wrought tîrougi the
agency of Dr. Williams' Pink Pil. We
sougît out a number of residenis of the
town, andi la conversation wiih them learn-
eti that tle accoui of Mr. Addison had
given us of bis condition was lu every par.
ticular correct. His recovery lias natur-
aliy been the taik of tle town andi lu so-
cial cîrelee, aud mauy others are using
Pink Plla for varions aliments wlth gooti
resuits.

Wa ealled on H. P1allVord, Esq., Mayor
ofthe town, and proprietor of a tasty andi

profsperous drug business.
what Mr. Addison had ëaid as l bi à
feringh and heipiess conditioan gato-
never expected to see him arond, W.
H1e sai lie cousidered -Mr. Addsn a *D
oration truiy ijemarkable, and ths~t ,&d

onWeg f the benefit to him ad0iO
an extensive demand for Dr. Wiuhiar awal
Pulls, so much that their sales a: 00
alenti of any other proprietar'In ý j
ln the market. H1e remarked tihe'i
though so extensiv-ey advertised if~ tlete-
use were not foilowed by benellC'Ê but,
suits the, sale wvould rttpidlY decrease, t,
the firin hoid tbey have takeni on th ay
lic proves thelr worth, and that they
conie to stay. EQ Cler*

We caiied upon J. JB. secordl'l lied
uf the Division Court , wlo s5 iean
knowu Mr. Addison for mafly yearutIl
that lie bore a bigli reputation for tt
fulness. H1e knew tînt in the earle aisi
La 0f hls trouble lie liad trled severalPi
clans lii vain, aud at last bea ehano0e
able or moving hlimself. As a ll8@for Pl

People,' and thege at first seenied toOt
hlmt worse and the pains increftBedgi

ctnuing thora tley acted like 't l
andl reeulted ln a complete cure. fisehg
looked upon by the people a sOn D
wonderful, and n0 one doUbts ta Ë
agency employed, Dr. Williams . FiitPl0
was tha means under Divine Proviec
efiecting the cure.",

Having moist carefully and c ,noçnl
u1181Y examlined into the miraculOs.]5 

1 re
ery of Mr. Addison, and dlspa55iOuaet-aj1#
viewing tle whole evidente, W Ds
Ihome i uiiy convinced of thP truthu
of tie report. It !s a pleasure for 110
publlsl this full aud auîlientlc accoAdfri
the marvellous recovery of Mr. Isaace
son and, s0 far as wve can, lend fharlp
Of ou>' Columus to maire kfl0Wfl 18edl'
wide this wouderfui and effiectO.U InO
dne, whicli lu so many instane 11,fo
dluced startiig and uuhoped for relief
pain and Illness.rf

Dr. Wiliia;ms' Pink I'ills are a Prfec
blodpuri-ler and blood rest01'rr clo

ý-ucI di easqes as rheuinatlsm, n1ý
partial paralysis, locoinotor ataXia$jtbg
SLus' D-wne, nervous prcatratifll "] effet,

tired, feeling therefrom, the afterh...r*0 i
of la grippLe, dîseases depeudlng 0 1 cay
in the biood, such as scrofuia, chrir
sepelas, etc. P'ink Pisl give a aud '
glow tu paie saliw complexion .aL to o
a sPetlici for the troubles pecuill ef~C'
fema le systemi and la the case of lue"- la
effect a radical cure. In ail cases gri
from mental worry, overwork,0or ec
of any nature. tilt

These Plls are menmlfactured b X
Dr. Williams, MedI 'lue Companyl, of 3o
ville, Ont., and ýSchenectady, N. . o

are 90o]d oniy lu boxes bearing the io'
trade mark (priuîed lu red iuk) and NvrsP
per, ai 50 cents a box, or six13"
.2.50. Bear la mmnd thnt Dr. Wilîi
'Pink Plls are neyer sold la btilk 0 o
the dozen or huudred, and ny dealer W t
offers substitutes ia this forai 19 trYl"%1 e
deiraud you ana sijold le avode 17hou'
public are aiso cautioned agaiflst al'Og
an o-called bood balders an erve tonO

noiatrwhat naine may be givtV hft0P8

They arc ail imitatio'ns ivhose maikers tbeP
to reap a pecuniary advautage frOai wîî-
wondenf ni reputation achleved by Dr Dr,
liaes' Pink Pilus. Asir your dealer forn
Williams' Pink Plls for Pale, PeOple l
refuse ail Imitations and substitutegs haj

Dr. Williams, Pink Plls may be p)r-
of ail druggists or direct by mail frotl~îe
Wiillis' Medicine Company fromfl 1115he
addness. The prîce at Wblch these Pilla
are sold Tuakes a course, of tretieglî c
paraîîvcly lnexp:npîve as coupared Çlt
other remedies or medical treaten~t-

Pope Leo has intoî-med the Frencil J~
ops of hif. decision to crown tle EP18c<>
Jubllee by tle beatitlcation of the lrn
heroine, Joan 0!f Arc, wlio was burfied l
the Englieli as a sorceress and JIeveI'
May 30, 1431L, and was tort1i&lypronotroê
ed tu have been innocent in 1456. o
Pope has ordered the CongregtOtl0" r
Eites to, exp2diate the preliminartem for
bentificat Ion.
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by I deal %vas poliuted ani disfigured
SernrY ambition. 1 had in short es-

tb~ roye to myseif that I could write
WM hie IC attracted men's attention. I

t ob doing more of this sort-to
I* Otr. the world, in tact, as a writer.

the Vulgar fallacy that a literary
nie Meut alte devtoted to the nîaking of

1 ~ an~d that flot to bc aiways coming
ne 11e Publie %vas to be fille. lIt cost

more of extricaf ion of thouglit
",)Se tof the conception that the

Oti art i8 the art f0 liv-e, and thaf
fcluti Women, and books are eqnally

Singedent of sucli a lite." a
MARK< PATTISON.

Z0' METI-IODS.

k ~erral1 to his rnetbod o! Nvorking, M.

()la t'le the following interesting re

'y taitl~ lias alwuys been that har(]
1the firgt essential of a book. 1 arn

tUe"v&)rMion Ist. 1 do not believe lu pic-
tbtl* u rapidly da"lîed off, and 1 think

4 th'e Word impressionlsrn is a cloak for
ta..o. aznes The creation of

le tHke mac1 trouble anti real. actal
t4 * Rin atwnys very sceptical as to
t> w'le fmork l)roduCed with the ex-

tIý facility3 whIll characteriseg miueli of
iLw*Gk ()f the writers of to-day. I have
Tha8Worked i ard at each of niy books.

IA ' start 1 neyer have any idea
hn 1  hat Is goýng to be, and the tiret

doE1g 1 is to prepare an s-baniche, or
Wltbl I (I0 peu n l aud. br-cause
p.nc'Ideas eiy corne in writing. It lm

tyoItilIg thaf ail cornes to me;I could not
thbý Q't 11y I{ear hy sitfing la my chair and

Ili riteas thoiîgh I wlere falk-
il 1nsI j-co -s the pEopie, the .s7Ens,

eha "eld-efts. Tht ehtuche le. a sort o!
ritteleftter nddressed to myseif, whlch

to<e fqDri in length the novel NW-lîh is
paIlgi fron If. I then dralv ouf the
et( fthe book, the 11sf of characters,

aete. Mos0t elaborate scenarýo. Fach char-
dtadeach scene le; tIen studied in

C , Places are visifed, characters Ktiu-
trSl photographed Nvifh the ps-n,

t P7t prepared Iu detail and staged.

Tliîel (111Y then, liaving acfnaliy -writf<'n
More than the novel itseilf, thaf 1

tO WOrk f0 wvrite if.

AÂug9ust
Flower

This is the query pet-
What la etualîy on your littie

boy' s lips. And he is
~ Porno worse than the big-

ed bys. m. odan balder-head-

VPointi it for?" we con-
t'luaU cy fomthe cradie ta the

graIet S wt this little introduc-
toysermon we turu and ask: ",What

ew FOR ?" lls easily
d&W~ as asked : It is for Dys-

eeP81a It is a special remedy for
tl' StoMach and Liver. Kathing
Mor than this ; but this brimful.
w1 ' e ive August Flower cures
lD'8PePsia We know it will. We
U 9 res0ns for knowing it. Twenty

"%=.r ego it started in a Small country
toU Ta-day it has an honored
Place iiU every city and country store,

anc of the largest manu-
acrltng plants in the cauntry and

Seà veryWhre Why is this? The
is as simple as a child'S

thh.It is honest, does one
UUh" nd does it rigbt alang-it
c"esg Dyspeptaa
0, r GREEN. Sole âulxi'rWoodbaryJ.

THE WEEK.

8.1NTLEY ÂIND THE GALLERY.

"Ifouud flic Dublin, auidienc" (Wrlfes
Mr. Santley iu his receutiy pablished book)
-very enthutiastiC af ail times; but oc-
camionaily the tacetiounees o! the gailery
was soinew'hat troubiesonc. My first ex-
ps-riens-e of it was lu the scene of Valcu-
t.iie's deafli. After the duel, Martha, who
ruvihed ln at the hiead of the crowd, raised
iny heati nnd field me inulher aris dui'ing
the first part of the scens-. Tliere was a
dleath-lik- stilinÀEss lu the house, which w-as
Interrupteti by a voice frorn the gallery
calilng out, 'Unbutton biqs weskit7' 0f
course the untirnsiy jest caused a gener-
ai fitter, and for a faim moments took off
the attention of the greater part o! the
tadience. 1 feit annoyed, but, 1 kepf amy at-
tention fit-ad on my work, and soon suc-
ceeded ln bringing back tbnt of the tuu-
ilience f0 myself, and made a greaf muc-
ce.s." Another good story is told by Mr.
Santley netli's:"n eveuing w-heu
we were piaying "'The Magic Flute." 1
w-as w-aitiug ln the wings to go on for
amy second seene, wlien 1 heard somnebody
near at band sobhing viollently. I looked
abçunt, but couid Dlot discover 'the ',oul ln

pan'The sobs continuiug, I stepped a-
r muid to the ne'<t wing. and there discov-
cred Ilie di Murska with a pocket hand-
kerchief ta her eyes, sobbing a.s fholigh
bier heart wouild break. 1 fried f0 pacify
lier, and remousfrated w-if h bier on giving
Nvay so, ha-ring to go on immedliafeiy for
th-' greaf song. For ronie, t1ime 1 couid nof
influce her to tell me fIe cause of lier grief;
a t last. after 'a goodl deal of persuasion,
eue sobbA onat, 'Ifs a-ail thnt na-nia-sty
.%.'m f-f-fait.' 'Why said 1, 'w bat bas she
bs-en doing?' 'Sb-6h-she's bs-en tei-el-elling
ain-aintriitheý a-houi-bon ibouit me!' 'Waii,
what hae she said?' 'Oh! oh! oh! the w-

w-iedthi-i-Ing snys I-I l'm (with an
explosion) ion-fo-forty-fiva!' She had bare
ly tinie to dry bier eyes w-ban sfic hadt t-o
go on the sta ge: bier grief howýerer, did not
ses-ni to affect bier powes-re for, f0, my as-
tonlbment, s:he sang as weh as s-ver."

THL EXPERIENCES 0F A VAItSITY OAR.

of the race itss-lf there is very lîttlc to
say, cxeept one thing, that couid not be
sald equ iy w-el o! a hard gaaure of foot-
b)ail or a foot race acros country. The
exertion, le, no dloutât, cousiderabiy greait-

the- phî,%sIcaI sensations, are very mach the
samle, ani anyone w-ho lias entered for any
race atail] knows the sort of feeling o! desà
parate resoive wblch is the pleasure that
racing gives. Excepf oue thingr, 1 said,
and Lt le thaf tbing w-bish puts boat rac4
Iug, in maur peopie's mind, far above any
other torm of sport. it is is, that while
lu a toot race a roan cau ]eave off as soon
as lic finde the exertion more than the
prize is w-ortli, and w hile lu football a man
may relcover bis breathinl the scrimmage
or jasti!iabiy leave the -work for a moment,
t0 the others, in rowing every man knows
flat, hy a single careles stroke, lie rnay
tbrow thc -tihole boat into contusion fromn
w-biclh tlicy often cunnot recover for many
huudred yards. EF-eryone le expected lu a
hboat race, and lu a University race as
niuch as auyw-hare, to row bis best and
liardest every stroke lie fates. tand neyer f0
-lack oli at ail. If if ls consideredl desirable
to ,ave up for a spurt at the finish, tie
"estroke"l w'li do thaf hy puffiug lu a few
lass strokes to fhe, minute. f111 the rime
comes. Every mai) behind lm lm botind lu
liouesty to the reet to shove every stroke
flirougb "as if fbore weýre no bereaffer:"
and w-lis- the 'lhereafter" cornes, as it does
about Chiswick EyQi. lie Nvll bave f0 reiy
ou tIv" fho;ougli condition lie lm lu f0 pull
hlm tbrongh. If foliows tliaf flie whle
secret o! a good cew le fiat ecd iman
rows liard becai use if w'oîid nof be fair f0
bis neigliboure ln fhe boat If lie rowed
lighfly, not eutirely lecte lie waufs to
wîn thle race. 1 do not wanf f0 disparage
otber sports lu ftle ieasf tlcgree' pluck en-
fers into) thim tully as mach as info row-
ing. The, dîffereuce lies lu fthe Incentîve.-
F. C. IDrate lu ftle Idier.

Ke'ep Micard'a Liniment ln fthe Hou.
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Be Sure
If yon have malde up your mmid ta buy

Hafo&s Sarsaparilla do not be iuduced ta take
any ailier. Â boslton lady, whose example ls
warthy imitation, tells ber expelience beiow:

" In one store where 1 went ta buy Eaad's
Sarsaparila the elerk trled to induce me buy
thelraown instead of llood's; be told me their'5

wouid last janger; that I mlght tall-e ht on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If I did not Mie It 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But lie could not preval
on me ta change. I told hlm 1 lad taiten
Ezod's Sarsaparlilla, knew what lt was. wsu
satfslied wlth lb, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparlla
I was feeling reai miserabie wV-ý dlyspelsia.

and so weak that at Urnies I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I loaked like a person in consump.
tian. Hood's Sarsaparilia dld me sb mucb
good that I wonder at nmyself sometimes,
and my friends frequentiy speak of il." Ma&.

ELLÂ A. Go"F, 61 Torraee Street, Boston.

Sarsaparillia
Sold by asl drugglets. SI; six for $5. Prepsxed oWyl
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Âpothecarles, LoweUl, Mues.

100 Doses One Dollar

* mh~~Y ~ o p1.e 'dae

<ail.m Drgg e or te.iil.Pank

TBOIESALE & REl
DEALERS IN

AIL

FINE LIIlUORS.

MR(5HIE & CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED
Over 50 Yeare.

Malta le Ilatuated with the beauty and
gcnus of Mdlle. Oolanibati, whîo, accordiug
to their entiuisastic accounts, rivais; Patti
w-lieu the faanous prima donna wag at lier
zenith. A most beaufiful Italian, and 25,
years o! age, isie halls irotu Bologna, and
if le nicely phrascd by une lu Malta, wio
le supposed to he a jadge, tînt "lier volce
le ai' Aprîl showar set to inusiC, every note
lé;va raindrop or pciincid clearne-s.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Geuta,-My dajughter was appar-ntily

at the pointi of death wlth that terrible
dioesoe dîpîtileria. Ail remmedies lad fal-
ed, but mInard's Lia~luesit eured her; and
1 would earnetiY reco>mmend if ta ail
wjîo ýny lie In need o! a good famiiy mcd-

John D. BouthIller.
Frenich Village.
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2'WO KINDS 01? WOMIX
need Dr. Pierce's

A Favorite Preserip-
In- those who

want to b. made
utrong, and those
,who want to b.
made well. It
bulda up, lnvigor-
&tes, regulates, and
cures.

Itla for young
girls just entermIg
womanhood; for
women who have
reached the critical

"change of 1f"; for women expect-
tbf Wt become mothers; for mothers

oL are nursing and exhauisted; for
onery woman who la run-down, delicate,
*r overworked.

For ail the dîsorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of woînen, "Favorite Pre-.
scription" Ili the only resnedy so unfail-
Ing that It can b. gtuarantecd. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, ln every cases
the money will b. returned.

PURDES?, STRONGESTo SEST&
COUtAins no Alum,4 Amnmonla, I.ime,

Phosphates, or any Wnuriant.

PURE.'~J
POWDERED~.o

L.YE
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEUT.

aluanttr. For maktng u86ItL Ag ca equDis n ecting,ânrd a huilireaIMI6 cuneuM&2poundaisal Soda.
@*Id by Ail Q.ooe and Druculsta.

THE WEEK.

SCIENTIFIC AN~D SANITARY.

Burlal caskets. înoulded under heavy
pres>ure out of wootl pulp, are about to
be made lu Livermore Falls, N. H. They
are to bie treated wlIth chlemicals so as to
bie both air tiglit and waterproof.

The Central Telegraphi Exchiange at
P'aris, France, Is simply a bureau of trans-

ilssien, atnd neither dlrect]y receives for
dlstrIbutes de.,;patche-,-. It transmits c"6,-
250 telegrams daily and furnishes eiii-
ployment ta 500 men and 400 womnen.

REIEF AND CURE.
Sirs,-I have uged Hagyard's Pectoral

Balsani for coughs and colds, and it giveis
relief in a few hours and always results
la a cure. .I would not be wlthout it.

Mrs. Alfred Vice, Berlin, Ont.
An improved "hiýtinmerless" gun is being

mlle lu Worcester, M1ass.. whose barrels
can bi. -reînoved. withotut cocklng the weai
pon ; nid when the gun tg cocked the
hammer cau be Jet dowu easlîy, if desired.
These are new aad t1esirabIe features.

Carborundum. a new compound, ln-
veated by Edward G. Acheson, of' Mono-
galiela, Is harder than any other known
substance except the dia mond. Lt Is ex-
tensively used la place of emery, doiag Its
work more rapidly. Lt Is composed of car-
bon and silica.

The> museium at 1L4yden conta jas a huge
and plmost pe'riect Aeplornls egg, bcught
from a Frencliman for a thousand guild-
er.s, or about .$400, soietlling less than a
third of the, price pald not long sInce for
the egg of the great atuk sold at auction
at Stevens' rooms la London.-New York
Independent.

Vast coal beds ln the lower Schtaylkill
regions of Penasylvania have been afîre
for forty years. and the loss to owners lias
reached millions of dollars. By means of
of boriags It Is hopeýd to learn the exact
location o! the trouble, and it lq then pro-
posed to remove the surface earth and if
possible extingtilsh the flames.
DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hon rge-
nets, croup and ail dis-eas3es of the throat
and lungs. Price 25e and 50c. at ail drug.
gists.

Murray (of the Challenger expedition)
states that the greatest depth of the At-
lantie Oeann Is 27,366 feet: Pacific Ocean,
Oc-eanI, 50,809,000; Indian Ocean, 17,-
C84 000 ,Aictlc Cce- n1, 4,781,000 ; Süun h-
ern Ocean, 80,592,000. The highest nioua-
tain Is believed tri lie Deodliunga, one of
the Himlalayas, 29,002 ieet.

Exner said that Meynert liad heen ac-
custorned for somte time past to Ilken the
brain to a large globular projection drapa
ed witli a mantie of gray niatter wvhlch
refjected the outeî, world as a brilliant
inirrer.. Tlils mvn,1ý was p(pulated -wlth
Images and sensitive belings.- Nledical
TI-mes.

When a section o! 1 1-2 Inclh cible for
the Broidway street carq, Nev York Ci-ty.
,n as put Into place the other day, on. enid
was pliiced la the covered tubular trenchi,
and seized by tlic "grlp" of a new car.
To the, latter n tania o! twenty-Tour
horffes were attat hý4. Over two moiles of
cabie, were thugs drawvn into position. IL>t
constItuteg a "loop" over a mile long.
passing arounîl wheels twelv-e feet ln
iiameter at the teratiai, a spilce complet-
ing the circuit.

What are i4upposed to be fossil snakes,
1,ecently dIscovered lu the peculiar rock
formations near Canon City, Col., a noted
s'i nA t, p onouaces ',o he îhe, Cnest
casts lie ever saw of the trunks of giant
palms of fera trees of the carbonîferous
age, on which greiv leives twelve or more
feet long. The sutaller sl)ectnens lie re-
gards elther as rooIe',ts of the larger trunks
or new species of the pain famnily of
thnt age. What was -.upposed to b.e the
buibous hrads of reptiles are now known
to hi. the base of trees where the mnîoa
roots starte(l out. and the supposed en-
larged tait le the top. froin m-hich rose
clnsterg of fern-ike, lean-en.
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POET-- LOREý
THE mgNitNy MAGAZINE OF LLETf Fâ

196 Summer Street. BOstos

APRIL, 1893.
Shakespeare'% JuIiu CSar. Dr. W Jr'Ble
Shsakespeare andi Lyly. Horace Davis. oe
Thse Use of Alliteration 1is ShalielPears'*

Prof. 8. E. Bengough.
Gentle Wl1, our FelIow. A Eftstory ~

speare's Stage Lite P. G. F:eaY.
lago's Conscience. A. M. SFence. et%
Thse Valuse of Comatempopary jndgllent *

Clarke.
Tise Soclaltstie Tâtseait in thse Lille Ana "

William lUerrIs. Pruf. Oscar L. rggq*
Tise Sigisilems. Maurice Maeterlinlck.
Shakespearfan Blooks of thse VeiIr. bas
NIetes ati News. The Main BcusCeOfE ph

nie.nism. Aunversar, Pisys lit the 5

Momorial.

YEARLV SUBSCRIPTION. - 250

THis NUMBER, - - -25 GENTS

POET-LORE 00., -Estes Press

196 Suniner Street, Boston, le'
HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL ANI) LIVE LONG

or, BAHELSON'S COUNSE[OR
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE irAIIl'y

Anjligstrated bookc of neariy ioo p..es tres8-
ing Physiaiagy. Hygiene, Marriâge, el

Prataeet. Dscibngail dknown
and alna n giving plain prescripeltàh00'
their cure with proper directions f o.o
treaimen'..Dn

Tbe .484AIrm are endorsed b4'ar
physiciens and the nedîcal press. ReindI .t
alway& ie . n .pleant (ori, and th r9?:
for th7eirvuse. Ilt dacribes the bst~~
Liniments Salves, Piasters, Infusion%Pî~e
!acotions, âprays, Syr Tcaïcs eti.lT
are valilable to the jpiys clan and nursei
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS is exhStistii

the antidote cen bt readily and, zf need bae ,Au'e
rigdlsjound.

hio lz¶y,philosophicallyand p hysjiOlgtca
1 t shouid be read by everyoody.

67 pa ApoHYGIENE or the P1 srOOV
51100 of tealli a chapter of inestimable'ale
" Ererybady ndshes to bc Iai 4 y,,and oefr
wh'vMe t4ic /iai agir '5 rate .âil
avmad such thiagi as mtgt rAtagdsdS

3 oepaes which follow present MEDICAL
TREATM E NT with Sensible and ce"i
Methoda o Cure. dSitid

Sent, postage paid, on receipt or *1

OXFORD PUELI8EING COUPAITy

plas emedylbor atarrla th

5. ILT. Haeite, Wrren llPU

Il

*1
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11111k the Dutch ProcOs
No Aikalles

Other Chenticabi
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

leakfastCocoa-
pure and soluble.

«Itbas moret han threetines
wlth Starch, Arrowroat or

0~Po~ lEns than one cent a ci&p.
41-<.1kous, nourlshing, and RABILY

SOid by Grerarieveryvlieré.

]B~AKR & 00., Dorohester, Il"&

PEOPLE' S
POPULAR

-ONE-WAY-

PARTIES
Wil leave Toronto at 11.20 p.m.

inlouriat bleeping Cari Toronto te

'~ttteith~ltchange.

ý',8t 4ra.u Tourlît Sleeping car viii leavo Taranto
,rc, fo Boston, Ma&e., and

tru Tourit Sleeping car viii lesve Toronto

ApP IY to auj C. P.R. Ticket Agent for
Sfull partlcuiarsi

J. YOUNG)
S (ALEX. MILL&1ID)

TesLEÂDING IIRDERTAKERO
jQ22ý6679.847 YONGrl STREET.

ROBERT CLARKE & CO.'S
811RtSUICA AMIRICgtA, 1 893.

etnig7«8 tilles af Books and Pampiietsin lu

PUe Class of Americéna.ne.Bu
lu 0 etsI paper, $1.00 1 l t e.Sn by1 'r'9ld ON acîn"rT or paxcu.

lOIBERT CLARKE & CO,
CINCINNATI, OHI0.

WA.TcHEB PE.
D'Auiayou eau make $75.00 per month iailling aur

ente atP ablîc&tlns and reelve a goid vatch fre
oneO pecil aif or.

C. a. PABISE a C0.
20 and 30 Taranto Street, Taranto, Oct.

OUIN HEALTH

the a-O eydnuiul

THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thcý newe.,t Lai, lu table decorations la
t0 colur thD water lu thý finger bowls lu
harmony wlth the dinner sciteme. A few
drops of harmless fluids produce, by less-
euing or Increasîng the littie used, the ex-
iïct tint requlred.-New York Times.

Au actor says that women are 'quicker
studies," that Is, learu theIr parts more
quickly than moen. "I plug aloug througli
a part for three days," said b'ý, "and then
I feel chaky wlhen 1 go on the f irst nlght,
but a woman just reads a part over once
or twrice, or sleepi; with It under ber pl-
10w, and she's got It letter perfect before
thrc first reharsal.1"

Russla's fancy 18 for large yellow dia-
monds. China is becoming a bayer of dIa-
mouds, for very receutly the Empress bas
broken through the old eustom whicb pro-
hibited woýmeu from wearIng dlamonds lu
heer tountry. She couid flot resist the
beauty of a superb dlamonel neekiace pre-
sented to ber. She wore lf at Court anti
set the fashion.

HÂV.E YOU HF.ÂDÂCHE?
Headache , whicb Is usualiy a symptoin

of stomaeh trouble, constipation or liver
complaint ean be entirely cured by B. B. I3.
ÇBurda'k Blood Blttere) because thîs medi-
elne nets upon and reguiateis the stomach,
liver, bowels and blood.

Thf' proposed Britilh Pacifie ltailway, f0
be built frotm Vancouver to the nortiiern-
rnost limits of British Columbia, will open
up a timber belt exeeediug lu area the fim-
ber bfIts of Washlugtou and Oregon. Thtis
road niay at uo distant date become kt part
of a systemn extenlIng to Alaska and event-
ually to Berlng Stralts and Siberla. The
route 10 Alaskat bas been fraveied over and
found to coutain few serlous obstacles f0
the building o, a rallroad.-Llailway Re-

view.
Most o. the leadlug London clors like

to oecaslonally entertain friends at supper
after the performance, aud Mr. Charles
Wyntlham lis uo ex;--eption to-th-2 rule. For
titis purpo-e he has hatl a large room fitted
up at tire Criterlon Theatre, so that It Is

a a mhlle of a shIp's saloon. The ceillug
lis 10w, there are porîholes for Ilglit and
ven'l'afi Tn. th' el ct.-ý iý mpt;swi ig to and
fr0 as Il from the motion af a vessel; lu
short. uothlng la wautlug to comrplet8 the
Illusion

Thaf Pale Face.
For Nervous Prostration and Auaemia

there, la no medicîne that will so promptly
andI iufniiibly restore vigour, and strengtb
as Scott's Emuielon.

W T. Stead suggest8 that every graduq
att' o, a theologiýcal &eminary shouid spend
ont' month lu a policeman's unlform, walk-
ing the streets o* a great city anti receiv-
ing impressions relative ta th- "solldarity

0fth:' race anti th i' state of the hu.nau race
am it lms with Ils Sunday clothes o'f." Six
-monthis' residence. aud work lu a coilege
eetýtliment wIll serve the same comameud-
able eud without sonie of the unpleasant
features Incident upon poslug as a repre.
s-n'ai 1ýe o'th ý la'w.-Th ' Co -gregaflonai-
ist.

That versatile and Intins;trious statisti-:
clan, Edward Atklnson, bas ýmade a calcu-
latiop as regards the "bill for our civil
,%var." He figures up, as the expenditure
fo- wa-. purpoas ani re-onst-,u'tIou, soin,
$4,000,000,000; and as to the probable
cots o fwar, ln mouey. f0 the South, of
$2,200,00", 00. To these he adds the
pension roll at $l,SOO.010,000, and the es-
t1mated cost of future penusions, according
to life tables, nt about $2,000,000,000
mnore. This. together wlth the Interest al.
lowan2e o" about 92) 3,0)swell4; tho
total cost o."tht' civil war to the %ui o]
$12,000,00 1,000.-Fittsburg Dispatch.

F erry D:1-v15' Pain.Klller.-Ifs effects ari
aimnet insfantan-,ails, affording relief fron
the most intense pain. Tt soothes flue Ir
nltated or iu')amed part, and gives res
and quiet to the sti'fe-er. It la eminent,
tîte people's friend. andi every one shouli
have it witu thn, or wbere they eau pu
their li.anti ou lt lu the dark Il neeti bE
Get 25e Bolte, Big, 2 oz. site.

P. COIRRIDI,
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, Etc.

Audltlng nd Accountancy aa»ectlty. Accofuts
Adjusted, Statements 01 Affair Prpa . Sie re-
preseiitative for Toronto fer ,od ,an jt,, of
LocatluS Errora lu Book-Keeping. No AccoUflnt
Book-keejperabouid bewitbout,it. Write orCiild

ROOM Yor Chabers 9 Toronto Bt.
itoomd Vo ChaberaToronto.

Ta Proprletors of Batela, Sumir Rmn, "aIl
road and Steamnboat Liais.

Your attention le called ta the

CARABIAN GIDE 8001(s FOR 1891
Pubished by D. APPLE rON & CO)., of Nev York.
These Guides commend tbemseivei ta, &il adver-

ta. ne ai the very boit mediume of the. klnd, belflg
ueed veny exten ively by traveilers, both on boin"sa
and pleasure, and are pecullsniy adapted ta hatelli,
liteamubuip and railvay linon, and indeed ail business,
that expecta cuetom tram the boit classes of aur

p o-e 1APPLETON'S

Canadian Gide Books for 1 893
TEE (2ANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 1. FrOu

Toronto eastward te NewfeuuadlaUnd By
CRABmES G. D). HOsEaRT. Prafemor af EngldL Lite
rature lu King'î Caliege, Windior, Nova Scella
New e'4itione revleed tiiraughout.

TIRE CAMADIAN GUJIDE BOOK, VOL. 2. Fr.M
OttaWa te VaUrOUVer. By BaNEST INGERSOLL.

A full description of rouesienery, iovne and ail
points afi nterent lu Wetru Canada, Includlug
graphie picturea ai lake and river journeys and the
vouderiul mountalni and glaciers of the Booky
Mountalu range.

Iu theîe Guides ta Eastern and Western Canada,
ici may b. purcbe.sed neparateiy ar lu oane volume.

tihe publaben bellev. that mare pertinent and raad-
ahie information regardiug Canada le afforded. than in
auy work of the aite yet undentekeu. In bath vol-
umes the test la reinforced by maps and by numeraus
Illustrations ei thei higst order.

For f unther information appiy ta
31»T W. quaiT

Advertiiug Depariment. D. Appleton & 00.
1, 3 aud 5 Bond Ftret, New York.

RADWAYY8
READY RELIEF.

The. Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Fa.mlly use In the World L

<IVBeU AND PUVENTS

CG D, COUlIS, SOIE TNROATS, INFLAM
TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALOIAÀ, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE. ASTHRA, DIFIl-
COLT BREATHINI INFLUEIZA.

CUBtES I HE WOBST PAIN$ lu iram ana ta,
twa minutes. NOT ONE HOUE alter reading
thus advertlaemaut need ay au snfi wlth pain

INTIERNÂLLY.
?rom 30 ta 60 dropsin luli a tumbier oi water

vill, lu a lev moments, cure CramSpayssme,
Sour Stomach, Nausea, Voamltlng,HIeortburn-
Nervousues, Sisepieisneaî. Sack HeMiache Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Choiera Marbue, Colle, WUaD-
iency, and ail Internai Palne.

MALARIAX
CHILLS and FEVER, FEVER a.nd

AGUE OONQUERED.
Thora la not a remedial agent lu thie vend tilt

viii cura Foyer and Agile and ail other Malaxiona
Biliou aud other Fevera aided b1 R WAY's
PILS,eoquckiya@BADWAYf'SBE D~Y BUIF.
Frice !bac. per becile. fflid by drugieiîb.

Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A sulaccIWl pou riEJOEOILLA.

Buldat he broleUdovn aonstitatlea,pyîie,«
tic blO< ftaiOerifl; heaith and vigaur. Bold by
druigits. Si abotle.

rDIR. RAD»WAY'S PILJLS
For DYSPEPSIA, aud for the oure oi ail Disor

t doenta tii. tammbh. Liver, BoweleCionatlpatlo e.
Biiicuaness fleadache, etc. Priee omta.

DR. Ï&ÂDWAY, & Co., - KONTRZIL
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY
flnnsg for Tes.chers axid Advancad StuSuinuier UUtil dexi.s .Iuy 8-tiug,. 16 Greek,Lai. Germxaxi, French, Engish, Eloititioxi, Philns-

opby, Experimental PsyohoIo, Pedagogy, Ristory,
PolltioMaj nd Social Science, lathemasins. Ph eios,
4Jbemistry, Botany, Freehaxid axid Mechsxical eraw-
i, Phys cal Traininig.

limmer courses are aiso offere~l lIn the SCROOL OF
LAW.

For aireulars apply to
The logistrar, Corne!! Univarsjty, Ithaca, N. Y.

ToRONTO UOLLEGE 0F 1lusic
lIn Affiliation with University of Toronto.

12 liPk ?aà[B EUm STRIUZ?.
- WEST END BRANCH -

Corner College St. and Spadna, Avenue.F. H. TORRINGTON, lusicaI Direotora
A11 b3ranches of music twugbt. Superior advantages

for the atudy of )rcbe3tral instruments.
ELOCUTION D)EPARTMENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURE, ETC.
Schoiarabips. Medals, Cartificates and Diplomas

granted in eaob flepsrinient.
CaIendars- sent on application.

DUF.FERIN -HOUSE,

MI S DUPONT'8 BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Thecourse of atudy compriuesail the requusîtes
af a tho ough English oducation-Latixi ,the Foreign

Languares, Music, Drawixig and Paining. The best
manters In theocity attend the ochool, and good raid-
dent anid foreigxi governesses .The Houseis sltuatedl
lIn ail open anid healthy part of the citywith amplegroutrd for recreation, and ofiers aIl tjeeoOmfcrts of
a r*fLa.d andpleaoaut home. For Terme anid Ciron-
Ire applv to Mise DUPOà(T, 196 JORN STREST.

MONS.4RRA T HO USE
1, CLASSic AVEt., ToRONTO.

BOARIKN ANO DII SCHOIIL FORl YOUING LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trebovir Flouse, London, Eng.>
A thoroxigh course of instruction wMf b. piven inEngish. Mstbsmatios sud Modern Lxiguages. Papilh

grear.d for University ezaminations. Classes i
wedisb Carviniz wili aiso b. beld twice s week.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SGROOL
FOR

Pull Engllsh course
luguages, Munie
Drawlin ~.aing

ete. For Prspaotns
etc:, apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADy PiINCIPAL,

YOUNG LADIES WYKEIIAM HALL, TROUTO

NEIT TERI BEGINS APRIL 2 Ond.

W. 0O. F'OIRS YTI
Lessoxi lin Piano pialng &id Theory. priaI

Krne,Dr. S. Jada.Sohxi, of Leipzig, and Prof. Jullus
Epeix o! Viexcs.

&ppllettouao 0". be made by latterorljsn
au 45 1, n... . Im t -

India lin 1892 had 127 cotton milis at
work, cofltaifing 24,670 iooins andi 3,273,-
090 spindies, and emipioying 118,000 per-
Bons.

Il is reported that Great Britain lias 1.6
societies for the conversion of Jews, in
whilii 134 men are employed at 84 sta-
tions. Germany bas 13 societies; Switzer-

The mosi costly piece of railway lune
lin the world Is that betweexi the Mansioni
House, ani Aidgate stations, lIn Lonidon,
which required the expenditure of close up-
on $10,000,000 anile.

Mr Wemyss Reid, Doctor of Laws of St.
Axidrew'e University, Is a tail, robust,
goo(l4looking maxi of 50 years of age, wlth
an iroin-trey i.eard. His father was the
Rey. Alexander Reid, of Ne wcastle-ion -Tyne.

THE BEST REMEDY.
Dear Sirs, -I was greatly troubleil wlth

weakness, loss of appetite, restlesxiess and
sleeplessness, and foiud B. B. B. the niost
strengthening and beneficial medicine I
have takexi. Miss Hcellp,

84 Huntiey St., Toronito, Ont.
The German Governimext has ordered

statisties to be got showlng the exact av-
erage output of gold every year from ail
goldiroducîng countriefs.

Miss Mary Anderson's daliy relaxation
when travelling is chess, and eare is ai-
ways taken tliat a chess outflt is provid-
edi on the train by which ohe travels.

The largest sh,ýep ranch la the worlil is
said to be found lu the counties of Dimmett
and Webb Texas. It contains upward of
400,000 acres, and yearly pastures front
1,000,000 to 1,600,000 sheep.

On festival occasions the Czar of Rus-
sia receives the brnmage of bis subjects
,seated on the faiuoii. tlii*on, of diamonds,
which wvas presented lin 1669 by the Ispa-
han Company to Czar AIej:ls Mlcbaelovitchi,
lait ier ot Peter the, Gýreat.

HIGHLY SPOKEN 0F.
Dear Sirs:--I have uoed your Hagyard's

Yellow 0l1 for sprains, bruises, scalde,,
burns, rheuanatlsm, and croup, and find It
an unequailed remedy. My neiglibours al-
s0 speak highly of it.

Mrs. Hight, Moxtreai, Que.
Thé' nost inoted t'binee doctor lan the

country lias just died lIn San Francisco.
Fie was Li Po Tai. le camne frein Canton
about 1850 and Wilît up a large practice,
having whiite people as well as fils -own
countrymen for patients. The Emperor n
few years ago sent hlm the lîighest Chîné-
ese medical diploma.-New York Tribune.

Captaîn Molard, a professor at St. Cyr,
bias made a careful calculation of the force
oi soliers now under cal! in Europe. Re
puts France at thie head, with 2,500,000:
next, Ilussia wilh 2,451,000 ; close upoxi
ber, Germany witb 2,417,000; then, alter
n long luterval, Italy, with 1,514,000:
while fiftb a.mong the armies cames that
of Austria-tM-ungary, wlth 1,050,000. A
great drop brings us to Turkey, wilh 700,-
000; to England, witb 842,000; and to
Spaîn, wlth 800,000. The lesser pawers
put together cau muster 1,289,000, so that
the nggregate would be 12,563,000.

Let every exifeebled wornan know it
There's a me-dîcine th'it'll cure lier, and the
proo!'H positive !

Hfere's the proor-if It doesn't do yougood w1thln reasonable time, report thse
tact toj its na ký5rs and get your moneýy back
wltbout a word-but you won't do lt !

The remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, and it lias proy-ed itself the' right
remedy In nearly every case o! female
weakness.It Is flot a miracle. It w-von't
cure everytbing, b)it it bas done more to
bnlld.up. tired, en'eebled, and broken,-doivn
women than any other inedîcine kxiowxi.

Wbere's the woiman wlio's not ready for
It? Ahl that we'ye to do is to get the
news t0 bier. The' niedilne m 111 do the
re«t.

Wantfd-»Womei. First to know It.
Second to use IL. Thîrd t e c ured by IL.
The one comes of the other.

The seat el slck heaýdache Io flot lIn the
braîn. Regnînte the stomacb and yo,î cure
It. Dr. Plere's Pelleta are the Little Reg-

rfi*afa.,ý OM ,...- .,.- i

I NTERNATIOP4AL

JOURNAL 0F ET HICS,
COwrEi'îrs Nicw NVNEB13

Th e thica ef Socia1 Progress. Prfo5s
5 lpWL

E. Ulddixige, Bryxi Mawr.Ca
Dia the Romans »egenerate? mr 90u

Professor of Latin, Weils College. pffessa
rOiticai Eceouy and Prattrel ]Lifec4prwdo

William Cunningham, Triity Ooiegl,.,.
Ge-u Lile, as reillcteain he Nite O8ù 7«s

LiÉerature. Richard M. Meyer, i'h.D, U
of Berlin, Jy00w

Rouit Reviews. The Principle of Etbici, iob02
Spencer; Ethica, or the Ethifis 0'O
by Sctus Novanticus; PraktisobD fà.die
Georg Bunze; The Moral Instruction 0 ,ula, ljby Foi.x Adler. Freedom as EthicaiPO
J. Seth; National Theology, by - et
Flistory of Fgthtie, by Bernar BOS ;dVs
ays ouLiterature and PhleP' ï"~ o5w"_«

,ard The Modern state in Balanc, O
end the Individual, hy P. Leroy BelbUU5î%-Pe
tures and Addresses. by HaeaL39;1

Yearly - 2.60 Sing, NUIbO"

INTERNAIIONAL JOIJRN&L 0F ET~t
118 South 12th Street, PhiladO1P:

G LUJE POT
ALWAYS

FOR
U SF
WITHOUT

INEA TIN O.

1 HUNU- HANDY-.UUNAP.
&làs mnxytba! titt eh$ li j~

fwhuholt un.

flnt Forget "CI!ASW
Soli lu. Il flr.g$.t e.soeow f s
Ha0Xwar desJeeo 'ao. Il&10 wut.. BILMIJA «i

ENGRAVING J L JONE
F011 A LL NIL LýST^ AIIIIF W0001.

P.A0VER'r151NG%ýý\10.K1NGSTREETF"ý5
Pupposi:.s. Cý)TORONrO rANADA

INFRLLIBLE
as a cure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

Seid laSe. packapa by aMl Dr.ggISl.

Neyera of ao-caflad aubBtaUIU

LAPBIL 28th, 8
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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

80n ~ orry" ad r. Parvenu, bîd-
ai "A 1 ye t() sorne oî lier guests alter

Ou e"ni "that the ran lias kept
AQ People alway!"

atuArt-st: 1 should like to pre-
WO~~thy ttre 1 paiuted to somte

'ral-institution; noiw, whIch
un r~r uliend? Cruel Ladt(y Priend:

asy1 il]
lu r: .-Ou put that note where it

t4 au to attract Mr. Srnith's atte.n-
70y'. be C Cores in, didn't you? Offie

It, &u(jet ir. 1 stutk a pln up through
T4, Pt t l 11i chair.

pro0 ceu Ilrit Of H-ood's Sarsaparilla l
4%rýIllethenany wonderful cures tI

Ç%ý l' It lm ju it tii' medic'ir' for
]i1  lOtghey : Vol ask you home to

à(. b : Weil, what does that matter ?
tiIýb 90 bey 'Oh, a lot; because she

Ttl, 'er: Du You know what steam is?
SGirl: Yes'm; it's something th-ut

eh4'u: and nw3er gzts warrn. H1umph!
Il a'<lb yOn get th'it idea? Our fiat

tbaet ylt St. Waiter, are you positive
( il, t' 1h du~k I arn eating? Wait-

eh ' Yes, sir; so wid lu Inact, we had
'fhn~ t round the bick yard for f ifteen

tebfore we could catch it.

44q, INDGESTION CURE».
udI n :-1 waq thoroughly cured of1,la* ' c'1 by u.lng, oniy three botties o!

nu'tfd truthfuliy recommend It to
erilg from the same malady.

Mr@. D tvidmon, Winnipeg, Man.
%. Dr auwho was very fond of his

bIg hellented a che'jue at a Boston bank-
,ýl1î an being asked, as usuaI, "How

%l ave ]t?" replie1: "Hot, w1thont

e ,tht, twig is beut th' tree 18 ln-

Âh ir p Oa!sonue eduý-ators find
'ti~ Pl' 1.48 ni-,ra worhy t heir assent-be ,ig's Inciined just as the body's

but 'iaY mouud Iike Amenican humour,
%lub4tli -it ls a fact that th3ýre la a peu-

*bl o' the UJnited Stateb,' Govern ment
ai. r4j4fî been receiving -nineteen dlliars
414,t fO' d mane,ýs, and ý,t th i saute tirhe

s1 alir of $1,800 a year for at-
eephone.

01 THE ADVERTISING

Stblad rsaparilla la always within
aaîiid 8 o reason because it la true;

'%l ylappears to nhe sober, cominonlit îtv tinlking people because it ls true;
Orm% alwaym f uiiy substantlated by en-

*ObYidl uts whlch, lu the, Iinanclil world4ttb aeceepted without a mornent's

R enlerai Iaxnlly cathartic we con! i-
eftlannd< HOOD'S 1>ILLS.

nt: '3ked an olul coiored preaclier the
4q Yhow his chnrch wam getting on,

Iityt anmwer was : " Mighty, Pour,
44kth, b-u 1d3r." We venturad to~CeeVl) lObe, and1 hý r3pi ed :"De cleties,

1 Ctie- De Is Jes drawin' ail the fat-
O a rrotv outen de-body an' boues

nnifi, l5s8d Lord's body. We can't dIo~'ity. Widout de elety. Dar ts d3 Lincumi
t1-r »Id Sfiter jr)nes an' Brudder Brown

11_ ';8ster Wiiiiamg inus' mardi In%~ 4 bd DIghters of Rbecca. Den dar
Ol Il olaseîs, de Marthas, de Danghters

0 la n' de Liberian Ladies." "Well,
ehethe brethren to help in the

111 d 'W sugesed"No, sali. Dere
au,<1  asn, de Od<tFeIeIrs 'dt' Sons o!

trit deOklahomna Promis' Laiid -PlI-
der a'ý' hYb"Ud<ler, by dc time de brud-

' le . sIsters pays kiii d1,3 dues an' tends
18clah 'Bçtlins' dere Im nuffîn IEf tÏ for MXount111fi, ChUrcîî, but jîst (le cob; le corn
%Ptliteen seîîed off an' frowed to dese

P-h1ckens.'-Bll,1 e Reader.

Rich in the Life Principle of
Prime Beef,

-TIS IS THE DISTINGUTSHING TRAIT OF-

t' OL-INSTON'S 'FLLID BEEF
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef can

impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTNJENT
Anilutallibioe medy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaatb, Oid Wounds, Sores& and Ulcers. It la famous fot

Gout and Rheurnatiom. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.
- FOR SORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS. COUGHB, COLDS,

Glanduier Sweilinge and &Il Shin Disesues it bas no rival ; and for contracted and cliif j ointe Il
acte lik. à charm. Manufaetured ouiy at

TPHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Eetablishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And uoldi by &Il Medicine Vudor throughont the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, ait the above addres daily, between the hours of il and 4,cor by lotter.

VOLEYQR DRt)GGsr¶O-R ÎT
So'd by Lynhan, Knox & co. Toronto and a'Ii1<' dr'iggists

ESgTEDROVK PENS-a
~ 26 IofNN ST.. 19. Y. THE BEST MADE.
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6l PRINTERS

*BOOKBINDERS

PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR1 THE

Canadzn L e
+ 1 991CE,I.. +

Mont Useful to Everyone who wants to Know Hie
Ordinary Rights.

Estimates for Prlnting and Rlnding on
application to

THE CARSWELL 00.
<LIMTTED),

30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO, CAM.

Pianos

The Bell Orlan & Piano Co., Lt'd.
GUELPH, ONT.

F RY'$
Pure Concentrated Cocoa

Gives no trouble In making.

CHINA HIALIL
(ESTAIILIBRED 1864.)

*49 KING STREET EAST,
TORIONTO.

LARGE .2/UPMENT, 41/ST ARRIVED,
0F NIEW

OINNEB SETS AND TOUT WABE
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

CLO VER HARRISOII ESTATE
IMPORTERS.

Telephone 486

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
Genaral Offlce, 6 Ring St. East,

E LECTRIC E LEVATOR MOTORS
-wZEmm-

Imiproved Controling Devices,

RiuIî cl888 Interior ftilil a sDecialty.

- - Ialilactllrers of flynauios and ail EIoctric kparaus.

The Bail Electrie Co., Ltd.
70 PEARL STREET, TORONTO.

528

look or pre w to'
flo xom a 91p.llte af

Neither can w. expctýiz
helhif our blood be ~x

wit mourities. Now il, jus%;
tietoceanse, purlfyr and r

uptesystmr, and for tht' P

SI.LBONIIIBERil VI
la recommended ietful%
p arts as the moitefcte 4
known.

ST. LEON MINERAI WATERoe.
HEÂD) OFFIOS:

King Street W., TofO'O*

449 Yonge Street.

ftDIIU ~~tu BiOj~D HAbit Ca. D1vriu IpUE'L~bflOnohio

la8 in Pure Rîch
IBlood; to enrich
the blood i8 lîke
tputtîne money out ati nterest,

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Ioi.wegian Cod Liv.,' Oi

and ilypophosphiles
posseses blood enriching properties in
a remarkable degree. Are you ail run1
d-?n Take Sctes Emulsion. AlOS
as Palatable as M 11k. B;e srand
get the genuine.

Prepared only hy Scott & Ite., BefavIlie@.

*[APRIL atU0

CANADA SHWPPING COMP>ANY-
BEAVER LINE STE-AMSI

Sailing weekly betwêefl

KO(NTREÂL ÂYD LZI-TaboOLit
From Liverpo buraY ro lone

tverWed~ evverS ta . Frn K0 lI
Testeamer@ of hi aeak bee .L kfl

for the Atianti e ne tMht, Th." have "t
are passeuge afo tho bslaverylarg, ai oueid andbav ted thf ulation. The saloon accommdto te 1 ht
out wlih all the mont modeai !Opr,,, 

8 0 
n oent

comfort of passengers. There Mr bath anid
mornei, ac alades' saloon.

Supertor accommodation for 500c11d CS,12M
Steerage Pas.ngers.

Rates of Passage, &fontreal t0 LDiveTPOOI ,-
SALoo.. ROUND ýT3P

*4, 50 sud $60 890,01 d
Accordîu to accommodation. The $45 5ile'
return per Lake Nepigon only. si
Second Cabin . *0Serg.....
Return do......

Passa g s and berthe eau be securad On OPPlsioas
to the Mon eoal office or any local agent.

For furtber information apply t0
B. E. MURERAY, Gea. lianN$Mr

4 Custom liongs quare, 1Montew

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFB.-
A Prosperous Homne ComPIA1Y,

Assurance in force, J àn. 1, 1893 ...... ...$00Increase over previons yoar ............... lè
New Assurance taken in 1892 ............... 0&6

increase over 1891 .........................
cash Income for lm.8............................. t 7,

Increase over 1891' ...................... i
Asseto ec. lst 1892........................i2

Increa 13%,ç3ort1891...................... ....... u
aerve for securtty of Policy-holders .......21
Increasa over 1891.. ........................... ~i

Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1892 ... 1
Increase over 1891 .......................... 0

Tho 20-Year S1UPEItVssOaelP DISTIBYTOW ?d t
now oftered embrace ail the newest featurO95. 0 oe
the best f ormn of Protection and Invest1Oilt Inai
ca, buy. It bas no equal. Guaranteed vans
trýtv options, and liberal conditions.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy FfVr
DR. T. FELUX GOU',ALTI) 0

ORIENTAL CREAM. OR MACICAL BiAUTiofI4
R emovoe dO

bRamsh nd12.
5U,4and dfefiea ~5 tion.O

16 .2 v f a


